
SEC probing Korean payments
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

S*curiO « and Exchance Commiaiion 
ia inveatjeatinc whether feea paid to 
two Sotdh Korean bualneaa agenta by 
M  Amorican electronics Ann were 
later used to finance the bribery of 
U.S. congrewmen 

AnSECi 
the agency _ _
Inc. of D allas_____________—
that company, which manufactures

military sw eillance equipment, had 
been linked with any wrongdoing.

The htniness fees were allegedly 
paid by E-^stem s to Jong Ho Yoo, a 
registered aUm, and Howard P. Lm , 
a naturalised U,S. citizen. Both men 
live in Los Angeles and work for the 
Korean Research Institute, a con
sulting firm which has advised E- 
Systems about selling equipment to 
South Korea.

The investiution was disclosed 
after the SEC fUed suit in federal 
court in Lob Angeles in an effort to 
force Yoo and Lm  to obey subpoenas 
served in August. The SEC is seeking 
records of the Korean Research 
Institute.

The SEX? gave no indication of which 
congressmen might have received 
money from the Yoo and Lee.

An SEC spokesman said the

wasagency’s investigation 
indepotdent o f a JustiM Department 
investigation of alleged efforts by 
South Korea to puroiase influence 
with congreasmen and federal of
ficials through cam paign con
tributions, gifts and lavish parties.

The Justice Depsrtm ent 
investigation reportedly centers on 
South Korean busineHinan Tonuun 
Park, who had t>Mn based in

Washington.
On Wednesday, the State Depart

ment denied a south Korean govern
ment charge that a top Korean in
telligence officer, Kim Sang Keun, 
was being held in the United States 
against ns will to force him to testify 
in the Justice Department probe. Kirn 
"chose freely to seek to remain in the 
United States,”  said the State 
Department

There have been reports that Kim 
agreed to cooperate with the Justice 
Department out of fM r that he would 
be made a scapegoat in the unfoiding 
influence4)uying probe if he returned 
to his homeland.

As for the SEC investigation, a 
spokMman for E-Systenu said the 
company knew of “ nothing 
questicnaUe” about its Korean 
business deaiings. “ As far as we 
know, there were no bribes,”  he said.
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Justice 
Dept, kills
sex probe

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Capitol 
Hill sex scandal of 1976 is fading to an 
end. The Justice Department has 
closed its books on the case and will 
notj>rosecute anyone involved.

The icoreboerd shows six members 
of the House of Representatives 
ailege<By were involved in various 
incidents of sexual misconduct.

One was forced to resign from the 
House, another was convicted in a 
local court and defMted for re- 
election, thrM were re-elected and the 
voters promoted one to the Senate.

G o ve rn m en t p r o s e c u to r s  
investIgited the allegations against 
former Rep. Wayne L. Hays of Ohio 
and Rep. John Young of Texas, but 
ciosed both cases after concluding the 
prosecutor lacked evidence strong 
enough tosupport criminal charges.

The scandal broke last May when 
Elizabeth Ray claimed publicly that 
Hays kept her on the government 
M yroll ae his mistress. She insisted 
I M  she did no government work, 
seldom showdd up at the office and 
eouMii’t even type;

While the chargas were making 
hsadlinea, the voluptuous S3-year-old 
blonde produced a book about the 
affair and capitalized on the publicity 
to land a part in a play in Chicago.

Hays finally adm itted to a 
relationship with Miss Ray but in
sisted that her Job with his House 
Administration Com m ittee was 
legitimate.

Under pressure from his coliMgues, 
Hays stepped down as chairman of the 
ccmmlttoe, then later rMigned from 
the House.

MMntime, prosecutors in the 
J u s^e  Department’s public integrity 
section investigated to determine 
whether Hays should be prosecuted 
for misusing government money — 
Miss Ray’s $14,000 annual salary.

Soon after the Hays scandal broke, 
Colleen Gardner claimed that her 
former boss. Rep. John Young, D- 
Tex., required her to have sex with 
Mm as a condition for keeping her 
staff Job at premium pay.

S t a t e  h a d  c h a n c e , 
G ilm o r e  w a n ts  o u t

-
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SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) -  Con
victed killer Gary Gilmore says the 
state of Utah blew its chances by not 
heeding his demands for a s p ^ y  
execution and now must set him frM.

Attorney Ronald B. Stanger 
petitioned the 4th District Court in 
Provo on Wednesday for Gilmore’s 
release on grounds that state law 
required that the firing-squad 
execution be carried out within 60 
days after his Oct. 7 sentencing for 
killing a motel clerk.

Stanger said a series of delays 
ordered by the courts and the 
governor constituted "cruel and 
unusual punishment.”

" I f  given the alternative betwMn 
life in prison or execution, he wants

execution,”  Stanger, said in a 
telephone interview. "But given the 
alternative between execution and 
walking out a free man, my 
impression is that he would want to 
walk out a free man.”

But it appeared unlikely that 
Gilmore would go free, even if the 
court accepted Stanger’s argument.
, Utah County Atty. Noall Wootton 
has asked the same court to set a trial 
date for Gilmore on a second murder 
charge in the death of a gas station 
attendant shot to death during a 
robbery. Wootton said the Judge would 
probably act on Friday.

The most recent delay in Gilmore’s 
case came last Friday, when his 
mother persuaded the U.S. Supreme

t  ’

Big Spring second 
in gisttjng industry

U

(SM* Sy OwHiy V*Mn)
TRUCKS FLIPS  — Two major truck accidents occurred last night along I- 
ao. At 5:42 p.m., M ^w ay patrolmen responded to an accident when a Per
mian Corp. tru(^ aUegedly went out of control, swerved into another lane, 
and flipp^. The driver of the truck refused to be hospitalized. At ap
proximately 9:30 p.m., officers Ben Lockhart and David Jones again 
responded to an accident at mile marker 172 on the interstate. Richard 
Mckiven, Garaden, Ala. and James Hullett, Oneonta, Ala. were treated and 
released at Malone-Hogan after their truck struck an object knocked loose 
from an overpass by a preceding truck. According to highway ratrol 
reports, the preceding truoi was cited for illegal hei^h. The truck did not 
pass ciMnly under the bridge which was marked for 14 ft. 2 in. clearance.

The Texas Industrial Commission 
reported in its November Newsletter 
that Big Spring ranked second of 25 in 
the race to attract new business to 
Texas.

According to figures from the 
commission, the successful courting 
of Highwood Products company 
ranks second only to the attraction of 
a Levi Strauss A Company operation 
to San Antonio.

The newsletter lists annual new 
taxes generated by the company, 
direct annual output, total annual 
economic impact on the economy and 
employment resulting from the firm. 
Of the 25 new companies which have 
been chosen to locate in Texas cities, 
Highwood, a producer of wall ac
cessories, was consistently second 
highest.

The company will make Job spots 
available for 153 people, and will 
generate $35,186 in additional local 
taxes annually, say the figures.

Carter mulls construction
WASmNG’TON (A P ) — President

elect Carter met today with housing 
adviserB to dtocuss ways to add zip to 
the economy by spurring the 
construction industry.

The advisers have drawn up a seriM 
of optiooB that the incoming ad
ministration could use to stimulate 
tte  lagging construction business.

Carteralso was mMting in separate 
sessions with advisers on the 
economy, labor, transportation, 
health, education and w elfare, 
energy, agriculture and government

reorganization. In addition, he also 
planned more in terviews with 
potential Cabinet appointees.

One of the housing options would 
have Carter ask Congress to ap
propriate up to $5 billion to subsidize 
interest rates on home mortgages, 
according to a source familiar with 
the thinking of the president-elect's 
aidM.

Legislation already on the books in 
the form of the Enpergency Housing 
Act of 1975 authorizes $10 billion to 
subsidize nwrtgage intMest rates for

certain buyers.
However, the Ford administration 

took advantage of the law only to the 
extent of obtaining the appropriation 
of $5 billion, mMning there is another 
$5 billion available for spending. By 
asking Congress to appropriate this 
money. Carter could avoid the delay 
inherent in asking the lawmakers to 
approve an entirely new housing 
program.

A knowledgeable source said more 
money for the mortgage subsidy 
program would have a "dramatic”

‘fan-
impact on the housing industry.

He also said it would be a 
tastically effective tool”  to stimulate 
the over-all economy iw boosting 
employment in the building trades 
and in related industries that produce 
things like refrigerators, light swit
ches, curtain ro u  and nails for new 
homes.

Carter would have to decide 
whether single-family or multifamily 
buildings should benefit from this 
program.

Annual new federal taxes generated 
will be $647,064, while new state taxes 
total $27,436.

Direct annual output of the firm is 
$3,106,782, while its total annual 
economic impact on the economy of 
the state was estimated at $8,665,132.

HC prepares 
for defense

The Howard College board of 
trustees hired a Arm of lawyers 
speciflcally for the purpose of defend
ing the college a^ in st a sex 
discrimination lawsuit which has bMn 
filed in the Western District of Texas 
federal coiat in Midland. They held a 
called mMting here Wednesday aft
ernoon.

The college Mred R.H. Weaver and 
John Ferguson to defend them against 
a lawsuit on which they were served 
this week.

The lawsuit, which was published in 
area papers before the college ever 
was s e r ^  any papers on the matter, 
was filed by Ms. Mary Skalicky, a 
former music instructor at the college 
who at one time was Iwad of the Fine 
Arts Department.

The ^ t ,  which asks for a total of 
over $840,000, alleges that in the 
spring of 1975, Ms. Skalicky lost her 
department head position to a male.

The lawsuit is styled against 
Howard College, Charks D. Hays, 
prMident, Dean Ben F. Johnson and 
all members of the board collectively 
and individually.

Dr. Hays said, “ It is regrettable to 
have to spend taxpayers money to 
defend this lawsuit, but we have no 
choiM.”

Court to stay the execution that was 
scheduled for sunrise on Dec. 6. The 
high court is considering whether to 
hear an appeal of the sentence.

Stanger insisted his action did not 
mMn Gilnxre that has changed his 
mind about dying.

"Mr. Gilmore has remained con
sistent. That is, he wants the law 
carried out He accepted the verd ict 
he accepted the sentence. He wants 
the law followed,”  Stanger said. “ He 
wanted Ms sentence certain, not in
definite. Now, the government has not 
carried out the procedure as outlined 
by legislation. He wants the court to 
make a decision on what his status 
is.”

Gilmore was convicted of killing 
Provo motel clerk Bennie Bushnell 
during a July robbery. He is charged 
but not yet tried in the death of service 
station attendant Max David Jensen 
the previous night.

Christmas cheer 
has best day

The low-key Christmas ChMr Fund 
had its best day since it was started 
the past wMkend when gifts totaling 
$182 arrived Wednesday.

The latest donations brings the total 
subscribed thus far to $347. The 
money is being collected by the 
Herald and will be turned over to the 
Salvation Army, to be used for the 
purchase of gifts for under-privileged 
mmilies.

Among latest donors and the 
amounts they forwarded are:

Dr. and 5 ^ .  P.W. Malone, $25; Dr. 
and Mrs. S.C. Guthrie, $25; Dr. and 
Mrs. Paul F. Kionka, $25 (in lieu of 
cards); Richard Keithley, $25 (inlieu 
of cards); Anonymous, $2; Baxter 
Moore, $10; Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Hamby, $20; and Frenchy’s Lawn 
Service, $50.

Checks can be sent directly to the 
Christmas Cheer Fund, c-o Herald, or 
taken by the Salvation Army.
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F ocalpoint
A c t i o n / r e a c t i o n :  S e l d o m  u s e d

Q. Dom  the Howard County Jail have a padded ceil and. If so, has It ever

A. Y m , they have a padded cell in their Jail, but it is seldom used. 
Accordii« to the SheriR’s department, its use is only in rMtraint of 
prisoners who might harm thetnselvM and tMs kind of desperado is rare.

C a l e n d a r :  S p o r t s  b a n q u e t

TODAY
The Coahoma High School Carolers will give a singing program at the 

State Hospital Thursday at 7:30 p.m. Everyone is invited.
Lone Star Scout District banquet, Howard College Student Union 

Builthng, 7 p.m. T i^ e ts  are $2.50 each.
Annual Proapocton Christmas party 7 p.m. Thursday evening, Dec. 9 

in the Proenoctors Club bulkUng at 115 East 4th Street This will be a 
coveredKUah dinner followed by an auctioa 

Fall Sports Banquet honoring football and volleyball teams, high school 
cafeteria, 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
Special meetiiM. Big Spring City Council, to consider annexation of the 

old Intech Building and surrounding property, 9 a.m., City Hall.
Statewide swank banquet for the Texas Tractor Pullers Association 

Inc., Howard CoUegs Student Union BuUding, 7 p.fn.
All Area High School Choir Concert, 7:30 p.m., high school auditorium.

SUNDAY
Bill Brooks, crMtor of a seriM of sketchm and articlm called 

"Remembering”  put together in book form, is having an autograph party 
at Heritage Museum, 1 to4 p.m.

O f f b e a t :  O l d  b u t  s t u r d y

CINCINNA'n (A P ) — Gary Fox expected a routine Job when he won a 
contract to tM r down Mveral condemned buildinp for the city. What he 
found was a log cabin, the sturdiest house he ever encountered.

The cabin had bMn built around 1817, and sagging from neglect, was 
set for demolition.

“ It really would be a shame to throw all Uiom  Md logs in the dump,”  
Fox said, so he offered to give the cabin to the Miami Purchase 
Association.

The association accepted his offer and Fox spent two days toking the 
old caMn to the associaUon’s Sharon Woods Park, where a 19th Century 
Ohio village is being recrMted.

“ These boardi were all handhewn,”  Fox said. “ AH walnut and oak. All 
121^ 12. Yep, gTMt big logs. A grM t big building.”

Fox called the twostory structure “ the most sturdy houM I ever tore 
down. Every board was notched with handhewn, fourinch notchm — at 
least.”

T V ' S  b e s t :  R o d g e r s  s a l u t e

CBS will salute Richard Rodgers m a program called “ The Sound Of

His Music”  tonight at eight o'clock. Geiie Kelly and Henry Winkler will 
hoot what promisM to be 6ne of the biggMt spKtacles of the yM r; with 
gUMt stars like “ The Entertainer,”  "Ora Blue EyM ,”  and “ The Duke.”

I n s i d e :  O b s e s s e d  w i t h  w i r e t a p s ?
FIRED Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. executive James Ashley says 

he was instructed early in his career to cooperate fully with all law en
forcement agencies and to help them arrange Ulegal wiretops. See p. 6B.

OFFICIALS of AmericaiH>wned firms in Juarez ask Mexican officials 
for additional protection in wake of killing of Sylvania Electronics plant 
manager. Sm  p. 12A.

O auH lm dadt ... .9 -1 0 -1 1 B
Cm r Im  ...............................M
Bdffwrfw fa...........................4 A

O u t s i d e :  C l o u d y
Today’s saaay sktes aad warm. If 

windy, wMtker will give way toalght to 
dandy skies and colfcr lemperatareo.
The Mgh today Is expected In the upper 
79a, the lew tMigkt In the upper 38e, the 
bigh teurrew  In the tow S8s. Winds 
today will he Mt ef the seuth at l$-l$ 
miles per hour, wHh gusto.
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t i Kissinger warning NATO
BRUSSELS, B e lg iu m  

(A P ) — Outgoing U.S. 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger delivered a last 
warning to North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization — 
NATO — foreign ministers

today — that growing Soviet 
economic power means 
growing military power, 
sources said..

Kissinger also brought a 
message from President- 
dect Carter saying that

Carter certified winner 
Ohio's 25 votes

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — 
Democrat Jimmy Carter 
today was wdered certified 
as winner of Ohio's 25 
electoral votes. Republicans 
and others had complained 
in a federal court suit that 
the Nov. 2 general election 
voting in the state was 
marred by fraud.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Joseph P. Kinneary gave 
Secretary of State Ted W.

Brown the go-ahead to 
certify  Carter’ s 25 
presidential electors from 
Ohio.

The E lectoral College 
meets in Washington on 
Monday to vote for 
president. Carter, who beat 
President Ford in Ohio by 
11,116 votes after the ballots 
were recounted, would have 
won the necessary 270 
Electoral College votes for 
president without Ohio.

America’s conunitment to 
NATO “ shall be sustained 
and strengthened.’ ’

The two<lay session is 
K issinger’ s last NATO 
meeting as a member of 
President Ford ’s ad
ministration.

According to one source 
who attended the closed-door 
session, Kissinger told the 
ministers that the broad 
outlines of American foreign 
policy will be the same under 
the Carter administration as 
they were under Ford.

Officials said Kissinger 
told the ministers:

—The West has no reason 
for pessimism if its 
te c h n o lo g ic a l and 
organizational abilities are 
used to the full.

—Every occasion should 
be seized to make peace 
more secure.

—Communism is only 
acquiring followers in 
countries where the Cmn-

munists are not in power. It 
is giving rise to a kind of 
nationalism which has long 
been out of date in Western 
countries.

—The Communists have 
made little contribution to 
the poor countries of the 
world — 90 per cent of the aid 
they get comes from the 
West.

—NATO is the most im
portant instrument of 
Western cooperation and 
should be used for more than 
just military purposes.

—Maintenance of the 
military balance between 
East and West should 
remain its top aim.

M arines a ttack  
blamed on KKK

G u ard s to sh ie ld  Patty
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

Patricia Hearst will be 
, surrounded by a platoon of 
, private security guards 
, when she makes her first 

public appearance since she 
' was bailed out of prison Nov.
, 19 in the custody of her 

parents.
“ The security will be 

massive,”  Miss Hearst’s 
Boston attorney, A1 Johnson, 
said Wednesday. He said he 
would personally escort Miss 
Hearst from San Francisco 
for the hearing today.

Miss Hearst, 22, free on 
$1.2S-millicn bail, was to 
appear before Superior 
Court Judge William Ritzi in 
connection with her up
coming trial on charges of 
kidnaping, robbery and 
assault.

Officially, the only purpose 
for the trip was to s i^  a 
waiver of her appearance at 
further pretrial hearings. 
But it was believed that 
Johnson would also ask for a 
delay of the Jan. 10 trial 
date.

Johnson has yet to file any 
motions in the case.

Miss Hearst, released 
from prison pending appeal 
of her San Francisco fe^ ra l 
bank robbery conviction, has

Emily Harris. The Harrises, 
who stood trial last summer, 
were convicted of robbery 
and kidnaping, but acquitted 
ai six assaults attributed to 
Miss Hearst.

The heiress admitted 
during her San Francisco 
trial that she alone fired two 
submachine guns at a Los 
Angeles area sporting goods 
store to provide cover for the 
Harrises to escape a 
shoplifting arrest.

The Harrises are serving 
11-year-to-life sentences and 
still face trial on charges o( 
kidnaping Miss Hearst on 
Feb. 4, 1974. She will be the 
star witness at that trial.

Miss Hearst, sentenced to 
seven years in prison for 
armed bank robbery, served 
14 months before being 
released on bail. Her parents 
posted $1 million in San 
Francisco and $250,(XK) in Los 
Angeles.

C A M P  P E N D L E T u N , 
Calif. (A P ) — A civil rights 
leader says the Ku Klux Klan 
is to blame for an attack by 
black Marines on white 
Leathernecks because the 
white simremacy group had 
inflamed emotions.

Comments of the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson of Chicago, 
head of Operation PUSH 
(People United to Save 
Humanity), came during a 
s u rp r is e  a p p e a ra n c e  
Wednesday at Camp Pen
dleton.

Jackson said his purpose 
in visiting the nation’s
biggest Marine base was to 
conduct prayer with the 14 
blacks charged with con
spiracy and assault in the 
Nov. 13 raid on a barracks 
room in which seven white 
Marines were holding a beer 
party.

The blacks, who thought 
they were raiding a KKK

Assassination probe to cost
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

The House Committee on 
Assassinations today voted 
to spend $6.5 million in the 
first full year of its in
vestigation into the slayings 
of President John F. 
Kennedy and Dr. Martin 
Luther King.

“ Any cut ( in that figure) in 
my opinion will make the 
task impossible,”  said 
Richard A. Sprague, chief 
counsel and director of the 
panel.

Sprague said it was his 
“ best estimate”  that the 
investigations into the two 
murders could be completed

But the committee voted 
without objection to approve 
Sprague’s request and to 
present it to the full House. 

“ Congress’ reputation is

S t a r  b a c k  a t o p  

C h r i s t m a s  t r e e

been living in seclusioli a t“ '^‘ ‘ » ' ' " ‘^ > ' « ' '^ 8 " ‘‘ ‘hatthe 
her parents’ exclusive Nob s«ond  year might cost less
Hill apartment. u. «

Jolmson arranged for Miss 
Hearst’s 24-hour protection 
by shotgun-toting Bums 
security guards, who are 
being paid by her parents. 
He has said the young 
heiress is in constant fear of 
harm from the former un
derground associates she 
has denounced.

She is scheduled to stand 
trial on charges filed in a 
joint indictment against her 
and Symbionese Liberation 
Army members William and

since the areas to be probed 
would be narrow^ by then.

Members of thTcommittee 
seemed to be taken aback by 
Sprague’s budget proposal, 
and at least two members 
briefly assumed that the 
$6.5-million budget was for 
two years instead of one.

Talent show

LA JOLLA, Calif. (A P ) — 
The big star is back atop the 
community Christmas tree, 
and so are $250 worth of 
lights missing for a year.

An unidentified man left 
the ornaments with the Rev. 
James M. Gilfillan of Mary 
Star of the Sea Catholic 
Church, say ing only:

"Where do I leave this? It 
belongs to the Christnlas 
tree.”

Father G ilfillan  said 
Wednesday he never thought 
to get an explanation from 
the man, who apparently had 
seen a newspaper story 
saying the ornaments had 
been lost or stolen.

riding on this,”  Rep Stewart 
McKinney, D-Conn., said. 
“ If we’re not going to be 
given the tools and if Mr. 
Sprague is not going to be 
given the tods I would have 
to withdraw my name from 
thecMnmittee.”

Rep. Richardson Preyer, 
D-N.C., said the budget 
proposal “ takes your breath 
away”  but added “ you get 
what you pay for.”

meetii^ and were armed 
with pipes and screwdrivers, 
sent six of the white Marines 
to the hospital.

The idoc provoked the 
incident, even though Klan 
members were not the ones 
who were attacked, Jackson 
told a press conference after 
talking with the jailed men, 
their military lawyers and 
Maj. Gen. Carl Hdfman, the 
base commander.

The Marine Corps did hot 
disclose what Hoffman and 
Jackson discussed.

Hoffman on Monday had 
refused to meet with David 
Duke, imperial wizard of the 
KKK, win made an ap
pearance during the start of 
pretrial hearings for the 
black Marines.

Duke and demonstrators 
supporting the blacks were 
involved in a brief scuffle 
broken up by military police.

Michael Pancer, an at
torney with the American 
Civil Liberties Union, an
nounced he planned to meet 
with Klan leaders to decide if 
the ACLU will help represent 
16 alleged KKK members 
who have been scattered 
across the nation by trans
fers since the incident.

“ Our client is the tsiii oi 
Rights,”  Pancer said.

Ih e  Marine Corps has 
admitted transferring men 
whose names were found on 
an alleged KKK membership 
list during a sweep of the 
barracks in which the brawl 
took place.

(A P W IR E P H O T O )

HATS OFF TO THE FREEDOM TRAIN — Although this scene occurred in central 
Florida, it was reminiscent of similar reaction in 138 cities and 48 states. Everywhere 
the Freedom Train stopped on its 25,000 mile journey, reactions were the same, 
“ outstanding”  according to foundation president Peter Spurney. Starting in April of 
75, the trains journey will end Dec. 31 in Miami Fla. Engine X4449 will then pull the 
train to Washington, D.C. where all exhibits will be returned and the train sold.

Police beat
Seven radios, 
pistol sto len

One vote costs him post, pal
AVON PARK, Fla. (A P )— single-vote outcome of 

Thomas Tataris says his T o d a y ’s election.
city “ I wouldn’t have minded 

a losing by JOOJiotesy’.'Tataris 
st;'Ba4d'.'''” But3a' 

friend. promised he’d
‘ KelWy Phillips" Won the and nobody else didn’t go 

election by a vote of 628 to the polls b ^ u s e  he said one 
627. The canvassed returns vote wouldn't matter. He’s 
Wednesday confirmed the no longer my best friend.”

single-vote defeat in a 
election cost him b 
ctiundn' ^ t  ‘iri'd 'hu

Biil Chrane Boat and 
Marine, 1300 E. 4th, said 
goodbye to seven CB radios 
and a .44 magnum pistol 
when intruders broke into 
the shop Tuesday night.

Acconling to reports, the 
burglars climbed into the 
yard between a fence and 
boat shed there, brdce out 
the window in an overhead 
service entrance, and en
tered the shop. The CBs were 
valued at $1,445. Smokies 
will investigate.

Officer Jan Hyden sped to 
the Golden West Motel, 400 
,N. Gregg, following a report

Reports state that the two 
patrolman went to a home on 
the northwest side of town to 
investigate a fam ily 
argumenL 12:10 a.m. today. 
When they arrived they were 
greeted by a “ very in
toxicated man.”

After they arrested the 
man, “ he went for a two-by- 
four board lying on the 
ground, and Pruitt used 
force necessary to subdue 
him.”

Cars driven by Sherry Jo 
Wrightsil, 802 S. Nolan, and 
Charlie Huitt (parked). 
Sterling City Route, collided 
at Second and Runnels, 12:54 
p.m.

Cars driven by Davis Paris 
Mitchem, 1105 Barnes, and 
Vicky E. Ledesma, 1006 W. 
6th, collided on the 800 block 
of West Fourth, 1:24 p.m.

Three bumper thumpers 
were reported Wednesday.

Cars driven by Phillip E. 
Boyd, Gail Route, and Scott 
Conner Augustine, 2611 
Cindy, collided at Sixteenth 
and Gregg, 4:09 p.m.
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Scheduled

Tax suit hits 
Billie Sol, wife

ABILENE, Tex. (A P ) — 
U.S. attorneys have filed a 
consolidation motion seeking 
a $43 million judgment 
against Billie Sol Estes and 
his wife Patsy for alleged 
non-payment of back income 
taxes.

The taxes are alleged to 
have been owed for the years 
1959 through 1962. The 
motion before Abilene U.S. 
District Court Judge Leo 
Brewster stems from 
separate suits filed April 8 
against the couple.

A hearing on the motion 
for consolidation was set for 
Jan. 4.

The couple filed a motion 
in May asking that the suits 
be combined.

Estes is on parole until 
1980 on 1963 fraud and 
conspiracy convictions in 
fertilizer and government 
grain storage cases.

STANTON — The annual 
Christmas talent show, 
called the “ Popcorn Rally,”  
will be presented Thursday, 
Dec. 16 at 7 p.m. at Stanton 
High School Auditorium.

The speech and drama 
club sponsors the event with 
tickets selling for $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for 
children.

James Buchanan, Midland 
High School speech and 
drama director, will be 
judge for the show.

Thrifty
feasting

Emcees will be Charlotte 
Thomas and Steve Sargent. 
Card Weaver is club sponsor 
and Dorothy (Hardy will be 
assistant stage manager. 
Loretta Young will act as 
house manager and Ralph 
Newman stage manager.

The holidays are tradi
tionally a time for fine food, 
but it isn’t necessary to 
break the budget to carry it 
out. There are many less 
tender economical yet 
flavorful beef cuts ready and 
waiting at the market to be 
turned into fancy main 
dishes. Round steak, beef for 
>tew, pot-roasts and beef 
briskets can easily take on 
foreign flair to accent buffet 
as well as family dinner 
tables. Select a recipe for 
stroganoff, spiced and 
g la z^  brisket, sauerbrauten 
or beef burgundy for a 
special occasion.

p r ic »  » l  Iht Big Spring 
Livtilock Auction Includo:

Top bulls, M.M 33.00 Foodor bulls. 
u  se 31 SO. ligtit cutting bulls. 400 to 
600 lbs , 39.00 33.S0 Fot COWS, 30.00 
33 90. Cutttrs. 10 00 30.00. Sn*lls an 
cannors 16.SBI0.00. Ctwica faadar 
stcars. 600 to 700 lbs . . 31.00 33.00. 
Choka teedtr haifars. SOO le 600 lbs. 
3S 00 37.S0 Madlum kInO 34.00 36.00. 
Choica staar calvas, 300 to SOO lbs. 
37 SO 30.00 Madlum kind, 3S.00-37.S0. 
Choka pairs. 39.00 36.S00. Madlum

M o l i n a  i n ,  

o u t  o f  j a i l

kind. 245.00 290.00.

Q uick!
How mar>f m onths  
o ro  thoro in a  y o o r ?

W rong.

At Edward 0. Jonas It Co. 
with a littia halp from you 
and your savings institution 
wa can stratch tha calandar 
into 13 intarast paying months 
in a yaar (or soma of your in- 
vattmant dollars. And, thara's 
mora than ona way to aarn 
that axtra month. Sound intar- 
asting to you? Than saa your 
Edward 0. Jonas brokar or 
sand in tha coupon balow. But 
do it bafora tha and of tha 
month.

DAN WILKINS
Room 208 
Permian Bldg.
Big Spring, Tex. 79720 
Phone 287-2501

AddrtM. 
Cttv̂

I

^  Ptsanm _ --------- ^

E d w a r d

□ .  J o n r a
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COLORADO C ITY  — 
Charlie A. Molina, 29, was in 
and out of jail Wednesday on 
a bond forfeiture charge.

Molina, originally charged 
with arson in connection with 
a house fire at the home of 
his ex-wife on May 14, 1976, 
was originally out of jail on a 
$2,500 bond set by District 
Judge Wddon Kirk.

When Molina failed to 
show for a pre-trial hearing, 
an attorney went off his bond 
and it was re-set at $5,000 by 
Judge Kirk.

Sheriff Bill McGuire’s 
office arrested Molina again 
Wednesday and he is back 
out with a new bondsman on 
the $5,000 bond.

Tax appraisal 
contract renewed

The Howard County Tax Appraisal 
Board met Wednesday to approve a 
new budget and contract with their 
appraisal firm for the first eight 
months of 1977.

The new budget will run until 
August 31, making the first day of the 
appraisal year the slowest point, 
rather than the busiest time of the 
year, Jan. 1. This will allow contract 
discussion and budget • planning to 
take more time than could be alloted 
at the January date.

Another change provides that an 
individual membier of the board may 
call for reappraisal, but only if that 
member is prepared to foot the ex
penses of that project.

A third change provides that funds 
remaining at the close of a fiscal year 
will be carried over to the next year 
rather than pro-rated and returned to 
the individual members.

Carleton Harry, chief appraiser, 
said later, “ We are very pleased with 
the new schedule. For us it w ill mean 
business as usual because we b^ in
our working year at the end of sum- 

al €mer with real estate appraising. This 
is exactly what we w an t^ .’ '

As Hyden approached the 
room the female suspect fled 
on foot to a waiting car and 
was lost. Inside the suspect’s 
room was a grocery bag, full 
of pot. Hyden estim ate the 
haul at approximately three 
pounds.

Officers Denton and Pruitt 
had a tough time with an 
arrest early this morning.

M a n  k i l l e d  

i n  s t r i p p e r

NDJAMENA, Chad (A P ) 
— Jean Bedel Bokassa, who 
p ro c la im e d  h im s e l f  
Emperor Bokassa I of the 
Central African Empire last 
Saturday, has ruled that 
anyone who meets him has to 
bow his head from six paces 

. away.
If answering Bokassa’s 

questions in the affirmative.

he must say, “ Yes, Imperial 
Majesty,”  and always avoid 
“ a brutal no” if answering 
negatively.

These instructions were 
broadcast over government 
radio Wednesday and 
monitored here. Bokassa has 
ruled the landlocked African 
country since a 1965 coup.

SEMINOLE — A 28-year- 
old Denver City man was 
killed Wednesday afternoon 
(d a farm near here when he 
was caught in a cotton 
stripper.

He was Stanley Don Scott, 
whose body was found about 
2 p.m. Scott, manager of a 
Denver City firm, was on 
vacation at the time.

He was a native of Durant, 
Okla.

Survivors include his 
widow; two daughters, 
Christy Scott and Shelly 
Scott, all of the home; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Scott, of the Loop com
munity; his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Scott, 
Lamesa and Doris Taylor, 
Lovington, N.M.; and two 
brothers, Kobert Scott, Loop, 
and Doug Scott, Seagraves.

Services are pending at 
Singleton Funeral Home, 
Seminole.

T e xa s  election 
code illeg a l?

DALLAS (A P ) — A federal 
judge scheduled a hearing 
for today on a suit seeking to 
declare a portion of the 
Texas election code un
constitutional. ^

The suit also asks for a 
federal court temporary 
restraining order to stop 
Texas’ 26 electors from 
casting thrir ballots Dec. 13 
for President-elect Jimmy 
Carter.

The plaintiffs, Brian Cath- 
cart. Lynch of Houston and 
James Nolan Phillips of 
Farmers Branch, a Dallas

suburb, said in the suit that 
they were prevented by a

statute from voting for an 
independent presidential or 
vice presidential candidate.

The statute prohibits in
dependent candidates from 
running for president, vice 
president or presidential 
elector.

Today’s hearing was 
scheduled before U.S. 
District Court Judge Robert 
M. Porter.

In order to grant the suit’s 
request to stop the electors 
from voting Monday, a 
three-judge federal court 
would have to be convened.

Deaths----
Douglas Gxites

P o s t e r  c h i l d  

s p e c i a l  g u e s t

B a n q u e t  d a t e  

m a y  b e  c h a n g e d

SNYDER — The date of 
the Snyder (Hiamber of 
C om m erce  b a n q u e t, 
originally scheduled F ^ .  18, 
will likdy be be changed.

Lady Hrd Johnson, wife of 
the former president, who 
was to be a guest of the 
Chamber, revealed recently 
she had a conflict in dates 
that evening and could not be 
onhandatthat time.

The Snyder Chamber has 
adopted a 1977 budget calling 
for expenditures of $36,524.

Douglas Brent Coates, 2Mr 
month-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam Douglas 
Coates, died Wednesday in a 
hospital in Cayce, South 
Carolina. His mother is the 
former Linda Jones of Big 
Spring.

Services will be held at 1 
p.m. Friday at the State 
Street Baptist Church in 
West (Columbia, South 
Carolina with Bro. T. Earl 
Vaughn officiating. Burial 
will be in Kershaw City 
Clemetery at 3 p.m. with 
Thomas Funeral Home of 
West Columbia in charge.

Survivors include the 
parents; the paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
(Hiates of Kershaw and the 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Virgie Jones of Big Spring.

nursing home, were con
ducted at 11 a.m. today in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Officiating was Lloyd K. 
Morris, minister of the West 
Highway 80 (Hiurch of (Hirist. 
Arrangements were made 
by Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Cliff Neill

Ruth Miller

Funeral for Cliff Neill, 68, 
Coahoma, who died at 6:15 
p.m., Tuesday in a local 
hospital, will be at 2 p.m., 
today in Nalley-P ick le 
Rosewood Chapel, with the 
Rev. Homer Salley, pastor of 
the (Coahoma First United 
Methodist Church, o f
ficiating.

Burial will be in the 
Coahoma Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be J. D. 
Spears, Buster Bond, Donnie 
Reid, Wayne Davis, Wendel 
Shive and Clay Reid.

Wednesday in a local 
hospital, will be at 10 a.m., 
Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with 
Chaplain Gayton Hicks, VA 
H ^ ita l,  and the Rev. Terry 
W i l^ ,  Evangel Temple 
Assembly of (kxl, officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Jonathan W hitehead, 
Caprock March of Dimes 

'poster child, was a special 
guest at the meeting of the 
board of directws this week 
in the high school librarv.

Independent presidential 
candidate Eugene McCarthy 
filed a similar suit last 
summer. A three-judge 
federal panel in Austin 
declared the statute 
attacked by McCarthy un
constitutional and his name 
was placed on the ballot 
shortly before the election.

He was accom pany by 
his mother, Mrs. Gary 
Whitehead, who spoke to the 
group on the treatment for 
the spinal disorder.

Named as defendants in 
the suit, which was filed 
Tuesday, were Texas’ 26 
electors. Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe, Secretary of State 
Mark White and Atty. Gen. 
JohnHiU.

Survivors include his 
widow, of the home; a son, 
Larry Smith, Big Spring; his 
step-mother, Mrs. sietty 
Smith, Odessa; a sister, Mrs. 
Juanita Johnson, Odessa; a 
grandmother, Mrs. Lela 
White, Kaufman.

There were also four 
members from Snyder for 
the board meeting including 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Rodriquez. Mrs. Johnson 
will serve as March of Dimes 
door-to-door cam pa ign  
chairman in Snyder.

Pallbearers will be Cotton 
Mize, Elmer Lynn, Charles 
Teague, B.J. Sledge, James 
Kinsey and R. J. Shortes.

W.D. Watson

Funeral for Ruth Corcoran 
Miller, 74, who died at 6:45 
a.m., 'lliesday in a local

James Smith

others attending included 
Mrs. Edith Gay, Donnie 
Knight, Steve Hughes, 
Donna Carpenter, Mrs. 
Mattie Watson, Mrs. Rose 
Teems, Lisa Martin of 
Ackeriy and (Haig Fisher, 
board chairman.

Services for James Roy 
Smith. 52. whodiedat7 a.m..

Willie David Watson, 74, 
died this morning in a local 
hospital after a long illness. 

Services are pending at

It was reported that $402 
was collected at the Powder 
Puff football game and $400 
at the recent airlift.
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Dr. Trueblood an sw ers  'hot' questions

( Mata By OWMiv V«M m )

PHIIX)S0PIIKR m e e t s  m in is t e r s  — Dr. Elton Trueblood (right). ChrisUan 
philosopher and author of 31 books, met with the Big Spring Ministerial Alliance 
W^nesday. At left is the Rev. Harland Birdwell, pastor at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church as alliance president. In the background is Rev. Kenneth Patrick (second 
from left) of First Baptist and Rev. Bill Henning of First Presbyterian.

When the B ig Spring 
M in is te r ia l  A l l ia n c e  
gathered Wednesday, an 
unusually large crowd 
signaled that it was a special 
day.

The ministers had come to 
hear Dr. D. Elton Trueblood, 
whose writings and 
philosophies th ^  had all 
used in working with their 
congregations.

And Dr. Trueblood did not 
disappoint them. He gave a 
two-hour sampling of his 
pointed and sometimes 
controversial opinions on 
Christianity, responding to 
questions from  every 
minister in the room.

“The idea of one monolitic 
church is as dead as can be,’ ’ 
the professor at Earlham 
College in Indiana said.

'The new ecumenicity is not 
all J(rining one church but all 
being humble enough to 
learn from each other. Dr. 
Trueblood said.

“ We are clearly in the

Energy-
North T e xa s  schools to open

DALLAS (A P ) — North 
Central Texas and southern 
Oklahoma schools closed one 
day by a natural gas cur
tailment were to reopen 
today amid possibilities that 
a colder than normal winter 
w ill bring additional 
limitations of gas supplies.

Spokesmen for Lone Star 
Gas Co. said the curtailment, 
begun at midnight Tuesday 
and ended at noon Wed^ 
nesday, was sparked by a 
weathw forecast that called 
for below normal tem
peratures.

“ When the weather goes 
down to ao degrees you have 
a tremendous pull on sup- 
pplies and we anticipated a 
problem,’ ’ said Lone Star 
spokesman Warren Fulks, 
who said that the company's 
interstate sigiplies can be 
seriously affected by minor

variations in the weather.
Further curtailments, he 

stated, w ill depend on 
weather conditions. He said 
the firm  is negotiating 
contracts with new suppliers 
and “ one of them looks very 
promising.”

National Weather Service 
forecasters in Fort Worth 
said this w inter’s tem
peratures in Texas are ex
pected to be “ five to six 
degrees”  below the normal 
readings of the past 18 years.

An estimated 50 schools in 
a 50-mile area around 
Wichita Fails, Tex., on the 
border with Oklahoma, were 
shut down by in the general 
c u r ta ilm e n t . Som e 
businesses had their gas cut 
off, but they remained open 
by using alternate fuels, 
such as f ^  oil.

In Electra, a special high 
school program on energy 
was canceled Wednesday 
when the schools were closed 
by the curtailment.

Spokesmen said the 
curtailment was a 
“ precautionary”  measure to 
avoid dippping into their 
interstate reserves in the 
face of the expected colder 
temperatures and the lack of 
availability of interstate gas 
supplies.

A company official said 
the wellhrod price of natural 
gas used for interstate 
distribution, regulated by 
the Federal Power Com
mission, is much lower than 
gas sold for intrastate use.

Lone Star distributes gas 
interstate to customers in 
^lahom a, and also has 
about 1,000,000 intrastate

E lectric  ra tes to dip?
AUS'nN, Tex. (A P I-F la t  

rates for e lectric  con
sumption, plus a set fee 
covering tlw fixed costs of 
'dlbctric service7 bav* beeii 
proposed by a Texas Public 
U t i l i t y  C o m m iss io n  
economist.

Richard Hair said the 
result would be savings for 
most households.

He explained the system in 
analyzing Central Power k  
Light Oa.’s request for

higher rates in chiefly rural 
areas under PUC jurisdic
tion.

Hair said the actual cost of 
providing service should be 
billed regardless of whether 
any energy is consumed. The 
charge for "energy con
sumption should be on a flat 
rate basis, he said. Rates 
now tend to be on a 
“ declining block”  system, 
under which each additional 
kilowatt hour of electricity

Weather
It's going to turn 
cooler in Texas

By TM  AttoclattB P rn t

After a brief warmup 
Texas faces another blast 
of wintry weather.

O fficial forecasters 
promised today that it’s 
going to turn cooler in all 
sections again by Friday 
and scattered light rain 
will turn to snow in the 
north part of the Texas 
Panhande late in the day. 
Occasional rain or 
showers were predicted 
everywhere else in the 
state by then.

In advance of the arctic 
ch ill’ s arriva l, tem
peratures headed upward 
in most sections today. It 
was still cold in early 
morning, however, with 
readings down to freezing

FoaacAST
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

wllti 0 chonco e« rain Saturday 
mrough Monday Warmtr Atan 
day. Hlgln mostly SOs Saturday 
and Sunday and uppar SOi norm to 
low «Sa Mum Monday. Lows mid 
Ns norm to mM Ns soum 
Saturday to naar N  norm and 
uppar N s soum Monday.

SXTBNOBD POaaCAST 
WEST TEXAS: Incroaslnp 

cloudinass norm portion toniglit, 
sproadins souttiward with con 
sidoraMo cloudinass and cooior 
most sactlons Friday. Scattorod 
ll«ht rain wast and norm Friday, 
chanpInB to snow northarn 
Panhandio lata Friday. Low 
tonight uppar N s norm to naar M 
soum and uppar toons mountains. 
High Friday naar SOs norm to 
lawar aos saidh.

as far south as San 
Antonio.

Near dawn the range 
was from 21 degrees at 
Marfa in far West Texas 
up to 51 at Corpus Christ! 
on the coast. Wed
nesday’s top marks went 
as high as 68 at Brown
sville in the extreme 
south.

Skies remained clear in 
most sections, although 
damp air moving ashore 
from the Gulf of Mexico 
spread low clouds as far 
inland as a line linking 
Laredo, Cotulla and 
Victoria.

Extended forecasts 
held out prospects for 
another warming trend 
about Monday.
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becomes cheaper the more 
one consumes.

He suggested a |7 per 
month costiof service charge 
plus a flat energy charge ol 
of 1.9 cents per kilowatt 
hour.

In p e e r e d  testimony. 
Hair said the advantage 
would be that CPAL would 
recover the full cost of 
customer-related expenses 
each month.

“ Because of this, 
customers using over 250 
kwh no longer have to 
support the cost of vacation 
cottages and vacant houses 
that may have little or no 
energy use several months a 
year.

Emotionalism 
part of plan 
to hike prices

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— Coastal States Gas 
Producing Co. planned to 
increase the price of natural 
gas by exploiting 
"emotionalism”  about the 
scarcity of gas, according to 
a 1966 document that has 
been read in court.

The document was read 
into evidence Wednesday at 
a pretrial hearing on San 
Antonio’s $4.9 million suit 
against its gas suppliers.

Court records show H.D. 
Caiwlle, who in 1969 was 
senior vice president in 
charge of Coastal’s gas 
division, was the author of 
the document. Capelle later 
became president of Lo- 
Vaca Gathering Co., a 
subsidiary of Coastal, in the 
1970s. He is now retired.

In the planning report 
written to Oscar Wyatt Jr., 
Coastal States chsirman, 
and other top company of
ficials, Capdle said the Arm 
should take advantage of the 
scarcity of gas.

The dociunent said Coastal 
should exploit emotionalism 
surrounding the shortage to 
force up the price of gas.

A 1968 planning report 
written for Wyatt and in
troduced Tuesday said 
Coastal States would have to 
sell its gas reserves to 
maintain its high proflt 
objective H ie report said

San Antonio’s suit alleges 
that Coastal States charged 
higher prices for to the

term contract.

consumers.
“ Producers are reluctant 

to sell to interstate 
distributors,”  said Fulks. 
Lone Star buys from ap
proximately 500 producers.

He added that the com
pany’s “ not bountiful”  in
trastate reserves, bought at 
a higher price, cannot be 
sh ifM  to the interstate 
system “ because of 
regulations.”

In Austin Wednesday, 
Railroad Commissioner 
Mack Wallace said the 
Wichita Falls school system 
negotiated an industrial rate 
contract and an interruptible 
contract “ by choice.”

He said tte commission is 
looking into ways it might 
aid Wichita Falls, which gets 
its gas from Oklahoma.

Lone Star has an ap
plication before the FDC to 
remove Wichita Falls and 
other North Texas areas 
from the lowerpriced in
terstate system and put 
them into an intrastate gas 
system.

In Houston, a spokesman 
for Lo-Vaca Gathwing Co.,

post-denominational age, 
and I thank God for it.”

Dr. Trueblood talked 
briefly about some of his 31 
books on Christian 
philosophy which have 
placed him in the foreground 
of this Held, including his 
new autobiography, “ While 
It Is Day.”

He told the ministers that 
he and his wife had stopped 
in Big Spring to visit with 
Mrs. Join Hogan, whose 
husband is the late Dr. John 
Hogan. The two couples had 
bero friends for years, and 
following Dr. Hogan’s death 
seven months ago, the 
Truebloods determined to 
put a stop in Big Spring on a 
part of their 4 9 ^ y  journey 
across the South in what Dr. 
Trueblood termed a 
“ ministry of en
couragement.”

Some of Dr. Trueblood’s 
opinions from the question 
session are as f(dlows:

Whst is the real coarse of 
theology for the next 25 
yearsT

The author responded that 
he could see clearly the 
middle-of-the-road trend.

“ Wherever there is real 
power, it is found in a par
ticular combination neither 
to the far right or the far 
left,”  hesaid. “ It came to me 
once that three were the 
smallest number of legs that 
can hold up a stool.”

He said he realized that 
many churches are dying, 
but where there is Christ- 
centered faith with true 
rationality and concern for 
human faith, then there is 
intense vitality.

How does the women’s 
liberation movement affect 
the church T

“ We’re all in favor of the 
women,”  Dr. Trueblood 
said. “ I had a mother, and 
I’m glad that I did.”

But he said that to the 
Christian the sense of 
liberating the woman was 
old hat. He noted that 
women’s names are almost 
as common in the New 
Testament as those of men, 
that women had the courage 
to remain at the cross, tlut 
women were the first to 
report the resurrection, that 
a majority of the early 
Christians were women. 

“ This is a very important
thing in our heritage. We

lur LA^vduat w u iv r i i iK  vaj., uHfh a ll rair fipartv
which sells about 460 million 
cubic feet of gas to Lone Star
daily, said the firm ’s 
reserves were “ in good 
shape,”  and added he 
foresaw no curtailments in 
the near future.

that each one i'8' one, 
regardless of race, sex or 
nationality.”

Dr. Truetriood noted that 
much of the women’s 
movement had become an 
arrogant fad in its urging

r r v m

^hU^Parrot for
he-m an types, 

the super tie
Corrugated trucker sole, lace-to-toe casual in 
natural leather with brown padded collar, hefty 
bump toe. Lots of comfort, great shape-keeper, 
quality materials and craftsmanship to let him 
outgrow it before he outwears it!

that the masculine terms in 
the Bible be changed, and he 
quoted what he called one of 
the wiser sentences of the 
world,‘"niis too will pass.”

What about those 
Christians who contend we 
are living in the last days of 
this world?

“ Nobody knows how long 
this work) will last,”  he 
answered. “ Anybody who 
claims to know is going 
against Cluist — let’s get 
that one straight.”

Dr. TrueUood contended 
that the Lord is not through 
with the world and that he 
believes that this earth will 
be here 10,000 years from 
now.

“ The people then will look 
back on us as early 
Christians. Indeed, 1900 
years is not very long in the 
course of history.”

Dr. Trueblood said it was a 
waste of time to worry about 
when the world might end, 
and the energy of ministers 
should be devoted to things 
they can do something about.

What about the qucBtion of 
discipline in the church 
which is raised in his book, 
“ Company of the Com
mitted?”

For anything to be ac
complished, discipline must 
be present, the philosopher 
sai(i.

“ The most vulgar phrase 
of this generation is, ‘Do 
your own thing.’ We must 
reject this.”

The cburch must be a 
society of ministers, he said. 
“ We’ve got to accept the idea 
that every laynum is a 
minister.”

He urged that the term 
layman be dropped, since 
that means one who cannot 
practice, and there is not 
room in Christianity for one 
who cannot practice.

What about those who 
claim to have scientific proof 
of life after death?

The Christian teaching. 
Dr. Trueblood said, is that a 
person cannot know if there 
is life after death, and he 
urged pastors to stick to the 
faith side of the question.

What can be done about 
the break up of the family?

“ The breaking up of 
families is so terrible that 
there is no way to 
exaggerate it,”  he said, 
adding that many pastors 
who should be setting the 
example are becoming 
divorced.

“ A pastor has an enor
mous responsibility because 
he has influence over 
people.”

What should be said about 
the charismatic or 
“ tongues”  movements in 
many churches?

“ In the right perspective, 
it can be a good thing and do 
no harm.”

Dr. Trueblood said he felt 
this was occuring because of 
the dullness of conventional

Christianity in which people 
go to chu i^  and “ nothing 
happens.'’'

He noted that Paul said 
that the man who speaks in 
tongues is edifying himself 
and that Paul would rather 
have said a few words of 
common sense than many in 
tongues.

Should radicals such as 
homosexuals be admitted to 
the church?

Dr. ITueblood said that 
they shcxild be treated 
“ lovingly as persons.”  He 
would allow membership.

Astro loruJs 
phone job

HOUSTON (A P ) — For
mer astronaut James Lovell 
has been named president (rf 
Fisk Tdephone Systems, 
Inc., of Houston.

The appointment, effective 
Jan. 1, was announced 
Wednes(iay by Rex Grey, 
board chairman, and Lloycl 
Davis, current president who 

■ will become chairman of the 
firm’s executive committee.

Lovell, a retired Navy 
captain, will manage daily 
operations of Fisk, which 
specializes in the design, 
installation and main
tenance of telephone 
systems for business users.

Lovell was an astronaut 
from 1962 to 1973 and com
pleted four space missions

B ig  Spring’s 
most p o p u ^  

truck stop 
is about to become

store, too!
I f  your heart’s set on something* new for your 

western wardrobe, head for the truck stop.
Chute No. 1 is now open at Rip Griffin’s
Phillips 66 Truck Service Center.
Here’s what to expect out o f Chute No. 1:
A  big selection o f jeans, pants, shirts, leather 

coats, boots, hats, belts, buckles and western 
Jewelry for men, women, teens and children.

Fine brands like Wrangler, Justin, Nocona, 
Sanders, Tony Lama, Resistol, Bailey, Pioneer, 
Panhandle Slim and many others.

Friendly, experienced sales people on hand to 
help you find exactly what you want.

24 hours a day.
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W E S T E R N  W E A R
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263-8346 Master Charge BankAmericard
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There’s reason for early mailings
No doubt a lot of Big Spring mailers 

have dropped their Christmas 
packages when they see that the U^. 
Postal Service’s parcel mailing

'  “ Dec. 3? That's only a week after 
Thanksgiving.”  1 heard one woman 
exclaim. “ If they move it up any 
more. I’ll have to do my Christmas 
shopping at Halloween.”

AND IT  DOES seem kind of 
strange. On one hand people are urged 
not to extend the Christmas season too 
long and most stores try to wait until 
near Thanksgiving before going too 
deeply into the holiday mode, but on 
the other hand Christmas packages 
must be in the mail 22 days ahead to 
gua ran tee delivery.

Actually, there is a reason for this.
Big Spring Postmaster FYank 

H arto ty  told me that the mailing 
deadlines had been moved up one

POSTMASTER
FRANK
HARDESTY

week because of the United Parcel 
Service strike in 15 large Eastern 
states. United Parcel Service, a profit 
corporation, carries about 50 per cent 
of the package business in the U.S.

The strike meant that the additional 
number of packages would go through 
the U.S. Postal Service, a government 
corporation

Hardesty said the original 
Christmas nnailing deadlines were to 
have been Dec. 10 for packages and 
Dec. 16 for cards, M  this was 
changed to Dec. 3 for packages and 
Dec. 10 for cards whra it became 
apparent the United Parcel strike 
would not be resolved.

Indeed, the pasters which are up in 
the Big Spring Post Office had the new 
deadlines pasted over the original 
ones.

This hit the postal customer quite 
suddenly. What happens if a p «son  
cannot make these deadlines? Will 
their families miss Christmas?

HARDESTY SAID that the U.S. 
Postal Service will continue to work 
the mail and deliver it as rapidly as 
possible. He was very optimistic 
about the way things are going and 
about the chances of even a late 
package reaching its destination

before Cfaristmax.
“ I think people are really mailing 

early,”  be sa i^  “ and it is helping. Our 
window service has been snowed 
under this week. I think the week 
before Christmas, the biggest port 
will be over.”

But the East Coast United Parcel 
strike is affecting the Postal Service 
even out in West Texas. Hardesty said 
volume through the Big Spring Post 
Office was iq> 13 per cent over the 
previous year.

Judging from the number of hours 
required to work locally originating 
m ^ ,  the postmaster saM that 
outgoing Big Spring mail is about the 
same as last year.

But Hardesty vowed that the postal 
employes will do everything th ^  can 
to see that cards and packages add to 
the Christmas and not the New Year 
festivities.

—J. TOM GRAHAM

Pain 
in neck

A rt B u r h w a ld

WASHINGTON — It is regrettable 
that as the massage parlor industry 
grows by leaps and bwnds there are 
fewer and fewer places that actually 
offer you a real massage — one that 
will alleviate pain and distress when 
you really need it.

I discovered this last Sunday when I 
found myself with a pinched nerve 
and decided that I might get some 
relief from the strong hands of a tough 
masseur or masseuse who was willing 
to throw me across the room, if 
necessary, to get the crick out of my 
neck.

THERE ARE 10 pages devoted to 
massage parlors in the Washington 
Yellow Pages, but very few seem to 
have too many massage specialists on 
duty on Sunday afternoon.

The listings include “ Aladdin's 
Chest," “ Bunny’s Topkopi," “ Bobbie 
Jo’s Flaming Den,”  “ Tiffany’s Velvet 
Touch," and “ Sheik Abdullah’s 
Harem." I finally called “ Lolita’s 
Geisha House”  bwause my fingers 
got tired of walking across the Yellow 
Pages. Lolita’s ad said they made 
house calls.

A man answered the phone.
“ I have this crick in my neck,”  I 

said. “ And I was wondering if you'd 
send over an expert masseur.”

“ Of course. Do you want a blonde or 
a brunette?"

“ I don’t care about the color of his 
hair. I want a guy with strong hands.”

” Oh you're one of them,”  he said.
“ One of what?”  1 said.
’ ’Well, we usually send out 

masseuses for men and masseurs for 
women."

“ Look, I ’m not particular as long as 
the person knows what he or she is 
doing.”

“ THEY KNOW what they’re doing, 
all r igh t”  he assured me. “ They 
wouldn’t be working for Lolita’s 
Geisha House if they didn't. We can 
fulfill any fantasy you have in mind.”  

“ Well, I do lave  this fantasy,”  I 
said, “ that someone will come over to 
my house and take his or her strong 
hands and wring them around my 
neck and get the crick out of it.”

” I see. You ’re into 
sadomasochism.”  he said. “ Would 
you like her to wear an all-leather 
outfit?”

“ I don’t care what she wears. As a 
matter of fact. I don’t care if you send 
over a 300-pound gorilla as Ion gas I 
can get some relief. ”

“ We’ve never had anyone ask for a 
gorilla before. You do have some 
strange fantasies.”

“ I^OOK, 1 REALLY don’ t want a 
gorilla. What I had in mind was one of 
those large, heavily built Swedish or 
Finnish women, one who is stacked 
like a brick federal building and has 
steel arms and hands that can tear a 
Washington Redskin linebacker in 
half.”

“ What kind of a massage parlor do 
you think we’re running? Our girls 
come from some of the best families 
in the country. Several are graduates 
of Vassar and Sweetbriar, and we 
have one who has a master’s degree 
from the University of Tokyo.

“ We have the most beautiful girls in 
the Washington area, and while we try 
to make all our clients happy there 
are limits to the services we will 
provide. Now if you really want a 
gorilla you’re going to have to give us 
a few days to And one and you’ll have 
to pay for his trainer because we can’t 
a l lw  him to make house calls on his 
own.”
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Girls more to flat feet

D r. G .  C .  T h o s fe s o n

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Are flat feel 
inherited? If not, how do we get them? 
Also, I have an argument going. I say 
more girls have flat feet than do boys. 
What do you say? — J.F.

I'd say you are right. The chief 
factor — footwear.

One extensive study among children 
shows that girls begin with less of a 
problem than do boys, but that they 
quickly earn a lead in flat feet.

The. study revealed that at five 
years of age only 1.6 per cent of the 
girls have flat feet. By age 15 the 
percentage shoots up to 54 per cent. 
About 5 per cent of five-year-old boys 
are found to have the problem; by age 
15 the percentage rises only to about 
14 per cent.

It’s thought that girls shoot ahead in 
the flat-foot derby after age nine, 
because before that age there is little 
difference in basic footwear between 
hoys and girls.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Two years ago 
I had a sugar tolerance test and found 
out I had diabetes. My count was 214.1 
was not put on medication, but on a 
diabetic diet. I recently had another 
test (two hours) and the count was 
135.

My doctor said I was doing fine, but 
he did not say whether I am still 
supposed to diet or if I should come 
back for another check.

Have 1 gotten rid of my diabetes? I 
am 27, weigh 170 pounds, and am 5 
feet, 4 inches. I have two children who 
weighed 8 pounds, 11 ounces, and 9 
poimds, 6 ounces at birth. Could that 
have triggered the diabetes? — M.W.

You should check back with the 
nurse. You cannot “ get rid”  of 
diabetes, and I ’m sure your doctor 
will want to see you again.

You probably lost some weight on 
your diet, but your present blood 
sugar count of 135 two hours after 
drinking your glucose is still above 
normal. I would say you are still a 
mild diabetic requiring special at
tention as to diet.

At 170 pounds for your 5 feet, 4 in
ches, vou are too heavy and further

weight loss is in order as well as 
periodic checks of your blood sugar 
level.

Glucose (blood sugar) is a notorious 
fat maker in the body, so weight 
becomes a continuing problem for 
the diabetic, who has it in excess. 
High birthweight babies are common 
among diabetic mothers, but the large 
babies do not cause the diabetes. They 
are a consequence of the diabetes.

I advise you not to depend entirely 
on the home-use urine sugar tests at 
your stage.

Your doctCK* told you, you were 
doing fine, but that is a relative term 
at this point. He undoubtedly meant 
fine as compared to your earlier 
condition. You have what appears to 
be a sensible control program started. 
Continue it. Diabetes is controlled, not 
cured. For m « e  on this, perhaps you 
should read my booklet “ Diabetes — 
The Sneaky Disease.”  You can get a 
copy if you send 35 cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
me in care of The Big Spring Her^d.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My five-year- 
old girl has a recurring problem. Her 
labia begins to close periodically. 
Doctors have prescribed estrogen

creme and periodic stretching to keep 
it open.

What makes this happen? How long 
will she have this problem? — Mrs. 
F.C.

This problem (labial adhesion) can 
be caused by failure to keep the fold of 
vaginal tissue between the labia clean 
and dry. The tissue here is moist and 
adhesions can occur.

When you bathe her pay particular 
attention to this area. Your doctor 
should be able to advise you in how to 
keep it cleansed. I f  she takes her own 
bath teach her to do this herself. It is 
important to dry the area well.

'This, plus separating the labia daily 
should end the trouble. You may not 
need the creme. Sprinkling with 
talcum powder might sufficient.

Eventually, the problem should 
disappear.

There’s an old saying — if your feet 
hurt, you hurt all over. Dr. 
TTiosteson’s new booklet, “ Relief and 
Care of Your Feet,”  shows you how to 
avoid and take care of foot problems. 
To get your copy, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of The Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I can’t 
understand why you spend so 
much time in your column on 
trivial things. To me the im
portant t h ^  is the “ Golden 
Rule,”  not little points of doctrine. 
Why do you so (iften split hairs on 
minor tiling? — B.B.I.
DEAR B. B. I.: Let’s look at the 

Golden Rule to which you refer: 
“ Therefore, all things whatsoever ye 
would that men should do to you, do ye 
even so to them, for this is the law and 
the prophets”  (M att 7:12, KJV). I 
wish more people would recognize its 
value for daily living.

But we alM must consider those 
who are still struggling with other 
areas of their faith and Christian 
standards. Just as children of the 
same family do not grow at the same 
rate, neithw do members of God’s 
family. We must remember to be 
patient and pray for those who are 
encountering problems that never 
confronted us or which we have 
already worked thorugh. That is why I 
consider every question that I receive 
important if it can help only one 
person to find an answer.

The very issues that seem so small 
to us m i^ t keep someone from en- 
terii^ ( ^ ’s kingdom. “ Because 
strait is the gate, and narrow to the 
way, which leadeth unto life, and few 
there be that find it”  (Matt. 7:14,

(KJV). Since the way to eternal life is 
narrow and simple, it is often hard for 
some to humble themselves and ac- 
c^unyta ith  God’s gift of eternal life 
witnmt flrst stumbling in confusion, 
l i t t le  things seem big to strnie folks as 
a grain of sand in your shoe might feel 
big.

And after many do accept Jesus as 
Savior they then have to learn doc
trinal stan^rds by which to live. As 
Paul said to the Corinthians, “ And I, 
brethren, could not speak unto you as 
unto spiritual, but as unto carnal, 
even as unto babes in Christ. I have 
fed you with milk, and not with meat: 
for hitherto ye were not able to bear it 
. . .”  (I  Cor. 3:1,2, KJV).

People may argue points of doctrine 
to avoid facing Jesus on a personal 
level. There is a danger in too much 
discussion of doctrine without daily 
application of the biblical principles. 
Doctrine, however, to crucial to every 
believer in Christ. The Bible warns, 
“ Be not carried about with various 
and s tra m  doctrines”  (Heb. 13:9, 
KJV). “Tnat we henceforth be no 
more cfaihtoen, tossed to and fro, and 
carried about with every wind of 
doctrine. . .  But speaking the truth in 
love, may grow up in him in all thingi, 
who to the head, even Christ”  ( E ^  
4:14,19, KJV). We must be Christian 
in c m d  and in deed.

Loose widi truth

Around the rim
J a m e s  W e r r e l l

When the Gaiety Burlesque House 
dosed in Cincinnati, the city cleaned 
it up and hdd a black tie twsb there 
that was covered by Time Magazine.

Hiey cfidn’t bother to dean it up 
when my friends and I used to go these 
a few years earlier. We were all under 
age (IS was legal) and the burlesque 
still seemed pretty racy, or at least 
held promise d  being so.

THE TELLER window was manned 
by the proverbial, caustic, a gd en  
woman, who always said, “ O.K. kid 
let’s see some I.D., )rou don't look a 
day over 14.”  And then, “ Sorry, kid. 
I ’ ll need to see something besides a 
library card.”

Every so often, though, the crinkle 
of four dollar bills would soften the 
old bag’s heart and she’d let us in for 
thesh^ .

What drew us like magnets to the 
“ hottest show in the Queen City”  were 
the posters next to the teller and just 
inside the lobby. “ Come See Mdba 
Toast Of The Town,”  proclaimed one 
poster featuring a picture of Melba 
discreetly covered by a tassle here 
and a tnngle there. Others touted 
Rockin’ Rusty and, our favorite. Ruby 
Rage. Needless to say, the posters 
dealt carelessly with ^  truth. 'The 
ladies were less than spectacular.

The Gaiety, itself, was decorated in 
Elarly Sleazy. It was all stained velvet 
and dark wood. It smelled, how can I 
put this delicately, sweaty.

The bumpers and grinders were 
preceded by a comic from the Henny 
Youi^man school of comedy.

“ I just flew in from Chicago and my 
arms are killing me.”  Ho-Ho-Ho.

“ My room was so small there the 
mice were hunchbacked.”  Ho-Ho-Ho.

mcUcnce, it was tini« for the strip
pers. '

The lights grew^dim, and we soon 
saw why. Ruby, sheathed in chiffon, 
abdominal scars and all, floated onto 
the stage to the sound of a 4S rpm 
recording of something from “ West 
Side Story.”

Her act went in stages. A fter she 
pulsated around the stage for a few 
(iintalizing minutes, removing one 
small article of her costume, she 
returned to the comer. Here she 
waited with her hands held straight 
out in front of her, chewing gum, while 
the comic flipped the record.

This went on until Ruby reached the 
G-string required by law, and waltzed 
off the sta^. She left us wondering 
why we had spent $4 to get in there, 
but happy bemuse we weren’t sup
posed to be there anyway.

Ruby was usually followed by a 
bottom of the line stripper who started 
out in a leopard suit. We left before the 
comic came back. ^

AF IE R  THIS dry wit was booed off 
the stage by all seven people in the

MY FRIEND McCaslin and I went 
to the Gaiety once in tuxedos when we 
were su ppo^  to be at a cotillion or 
something. My friend Duncan was 
knocked over the head with a 
flashlight, and kicked out of the 
Gaiety vriien he called one of the 
strippers a sweathog.

And, finally, the place closed down 
before vre were ever able to carry out 
our plan of going there armed with 
peashooters.

When it closed, a piece of the past 
and lost innocence closed with it, and 
all of Cincinnati turned out to witness 
the event. Don’t get me wrong, I am 
not mourning lost innocence. Aftm- all, 
the burlesipie was a sexist institution, 
and the comics were terrible, and 
besides, you can see the same thing 
for free at Cocoa Beach.

9I

Black Reputation

J a c k  A n d e r s o n

WASHINGTON -  Arnold Miller, 
the leader of the United Mine Workers 
(UMW), won his union’s presidency 
four years ago on a reputation as a 
reformer. But for some UMW of
ficials, that reputation has turned 
black as coal.

When Miller was elected, „J)p 
promised to clean up the UMW, a 
277,(XX)-member union whose in t^ e  
plummeted under the dictatorial 
reign of his predecessor Tony Boyle, 
now a convicted murderer.

THE UMW HAS indeed vastly 
improved. But according to high 
UMW sources and internal union 
documents. Miller often has been 
more interested in spending time in 
his homp district near Charleston, 
W.Va., on personal matters than the 
miner’s welfare. During the first eight 
months of this year. Miller flew at 
union expense to the Charleston area 
33 times. His favorite stop in 
CTiarleston was the Heart of the Town 
Motel, only 20 miles from Miller’s 
homeinOhley.

Hotel bills and per diem for the 
junkets came to $2,600. In addition, his 
total travel expenses were almost 
$2,300.

For all the time and money. Miller 
apparently didn’t get much work 
(lone. The president of the district. 
Jack Perry, a former Miller ally, told 
our repiN-ttf Terri Mendenhall that he 
had no idea what kind of work Miller 
did at home.

“ I ’m at a loss to explain what he 
(M iller) was doing here,”  he said. “ If 
he held meetings, they were private.”  
Yet if the trips were not on union 
business. Miller would violate federal 
law because they were at UMW ex
pense.

Meanwhile, the presidents of three 
other union districts whose 
headquarters are within 200 miles of 
Charleston told us Miller had visited 
each of their districts only five times 
since he became president.

In a lengthy interview. Miller ad
mitted he spent a lot of time in 
Charleston. But he insisted that, 
except on weekends, he always 
conducted union business.

Union sources have also charged 
that Miller created a special com
mittee at the last UMW convention for 
the sole pupose of paying off political 
cronies. Union documents reveal that 
Miller hired 12 union members from a 
district in Nova Scotia, reportedly 
paying them a toUl of $16,000 in wages 
and expenses.

sibilities during times of crisis. For 
example, while 80,000 miners were out 
of w o ^  during a West Virginia strike 
in August 1975, Miiler was lounging 
some of the time in the posh 
Pocahontas home of John “ Jay” 
Rockefeller, now govemor-elecL

Miller oocaskmlly called UMW 
headquarters, but he refused to leave 
a number w h m  he could be reached 
during the 10 worst days of the strike. 
“ A m ^  was totally missing,”  said 
one UMW source.

Miller admitted that he spent time 
at Rockefeller’s home, but he ccxildn’t 
remember how long he stayed. A 
Rockefeller spokesman said that the 
home was always open to Miller.

The UMW president insisted he was 
talking to miners during much of the 
time he was incommunicado and said 
he was responsible for settling the 
strike. 1^ complained he got little 
help from the staff. He told us be 
believed the staff was working against 
him in the 1975 strike.

NUCLEAR SHENANIGANS: The 
taxpayers may have to pick up the tab 
for a $500 million cleanup of nuclear 
wastes, thanks to a lopsided 
agreement signed by Vice President 
Nelson Rockefeller when he was 
governor of New York.

The deal called for Nuclear Fuel 
Services, owned by the giant Getty Oil 
Ck>., to reprocess over 600,000 gaUons 
of (ieadly nuclear waste at a plant in 
West Valley, N Y.

A provision was included, however, 
which permitted Getty to saddle the 
State df New York with the job if it 
proved unprofitable. ,

Getty is exercising its option am| 
federal officials are now discussing 
plans to clean up the nuclear mess.

OFFIC IALS AT  TH E  Energy 
Research and Developm ent 
Administration (ERD A) told our 
reporter Amy Dunkin the incident 
may cast a dark cloud over the 
nuclear industry, since nuclear ad
vocates have stressed the low cost o^'
nuclear power to the government.

The New York Public Interest 
Research Group (N Y P IR G ) has 
pieced together the story, which 
began in the early 1960s when the New 
York SUte Legislature established 
the Atomic Research and Develop
ment Authority (ARD A ) to promote
nuclear power in the state. According 
to the NYPIRG report, ARd J|

THE MEMBERS SERVED on a 
specially created Canadian affairs 
committee that was v irtua lly  
unknown to convention ddegates. The 
documents show the panel was 
established a week later than the 
other nine committees at the con
vention. The largest Canadian district 
was not even represented on the 
committee.

AccorcUng to union sources, Miller 
made a deal with the Nova Scotia 
district’s president, William Marsh. 
In return for the $16,000, Marsh 
agreed to ensure that the district’s 
“ Uoc”  supported Miller, sources said.

Miller acknowledged that the 
committee was unusual. But he 
dismissed the charges as “ plain 
hogwash.”  When we contacted Marsh, 
he shouted that the arrangement was 
“ none of your business”  and hung up 
the phone.

Union sources have also accused 
Miller of neglMting his respon-

negotiated a deal between the state 
and the Getty-owned Nuclear Fuel 
Services (NFS) under which the 
company would run a midear 
reprocessing plant. State offleiato
agreed to take over the operation if it 
lost money. NFS’s only financial
obligation was to provide a relatively 
meager $4 million contribution to 
safeguard the toxic wastes.

Curiously, the person who handletf' 
the arrangement as chairman of 
ARDA was Oliver Townsend, who at 
the same time was director of the 
state’s Office of Atomic Development. 
This is the agency which represented 
the state in the negotiations.

Townsend was in reality negotiating 
with himself when the state agreed to 
assume liability for the reproceasiiig 
operation.

Footnote: A spokesman for the 
plant said Getty will comply with 
necessary contractual rsquiremsnts. 
A Rockefeller spokesman pointed out 
the deal was a ^oneer prqjsct which 
presented unforesssabla problenu.
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We especially invite you
t

to visit with us in both buildings. 
We are all shining inside, 

w e’ve polished and painted  
; throughout. We ’re added new  
touches here and there to give
I

; our residents a cheery, more
I

hom edike atmosphere.

The Fall Festival sponsored 
by our Volunteers will be held 
in the North Building,
Come and enjoy the fu n !

★  Cake Walk 
★  Bingo

★  Country Store 
All the proceeds will he used 
by our Volunteers to purchase 
special needs fo r  the residents.
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K K l’NITKI) — Elizabeth, the S'x-year-old child 
abandoned in a Wichita Falls bar in October, was 
rl■unltl•d in Dallas Wednesday with her father, Robert 
O'l'onnell of Los AnReles.

WASHINGTON (A F ) — 
With President-elect Car
ter’s encouragement, Walter 
Mondale is acting as though 
he never heard all those 
stories about the frustrations 
and obscurity of being vice 
president.

Six weeks before his 
inauguration, Carter has 
given Mondale what appears 
to be a role of unprecedented 
importance in the transition.

Despite that, chances are 
the 4S-year-old Mondale will 
sink into four years of 
anonymity once the Carter 
administration begins.

He is not the first vice 
president-elect to have high 
hopes of playing a major role 
in a new eidministration. But 
others who nurtured that 

’ hope later found themselves 
being ignored by the boss.

Still, for the moment, there 
are signs Carter plans to 
keep last summer’s promise 
to give Mondale real in
fluence in the Oval Office.

Mondale is known to have 
a nearly equal role with 
Carter talent scout Hamilton 
Jordan in recommending

prospective cabinet mem
bers.

The front-runner for 
secretary of agriculture. 
Rep. Bob Bergland of 
Minnesota, for example, is a 
longtime Mondale friend 
and adviser.

Mondale’s staff has been 
pushing John Doar, the 
former House Judiciary 
Committee’s impeachment 
counsel, for attorney general 
and Charles Schultze of the

Railroad
dividend
declared

Dad-daughter reunion
DALLAS, Tex (A P ) — 

Elizabeth, a freckle-faced 
3'2 year old girl abandoned 
last October at a bar in 
Wichita Falls, northwest of 
Dallas, is on her way back to 
her home in Los Angeles, 
clinging happily to her 
father.

The father, Robert 
O’Connell, a salesman from 
Los Angeles, embraced his 
young daughter Wednesday 
and said she looked “ pretty 
good, considering all the 
stuff she’s been through 
since she left Los Angeles 
with her mother.’ ’

O’Connell said his wife, 
Brenda, left their home in 
Los Angeles with Elizabeth 
last July after some marital 
problems to visit her mother

in Mississippi.
He said his mother-in-law 

called him three months ago 
to say Brenda and Elizabeth 
had left with Tim Green, 
Brenda’s sister’s husband.

On Oct. 20, according to 
police reports, Elizabeth was 
left with a truck driver in a 
Wichita Falls bar by a man 
who said he would contact 
him later. The man never 
called back and the truck 
driver returned home to 
Dalllas, called police and 
turned the child over to 
Dallas welfare officials.

Green and Mrs. O’Connell 
were arrested later in 
Cheyenne, Wyo., on charges 
of transporting a stolen 
vehicle across state lines.

O’Connell said his wife

charged nearly $1,000 to 
O’Connell’s credit card while 
she was traveling with 
Elizabeth.

“ At first it didn’t bother 
me because 1 thought she 
was buying clothes for 
Elizabeth,’ ’ he said. “ But 
later 1 saw men’s clothing 
and jewelry on the bills and 
had the card canceled."

O’Connell said his wife’s 
actions were out of 
character: “ I am quite 
surprised at the way she 
act .̂’’

Elizabeth, who called 
O ’ C on n ell “ B o b b y ,”  
recognized her father and 
fell happily into his arms. As 
she waited for him, she said: 
“ I want Bobby to come with 
me. f like Bobby ”

ST. LOUIS — ’The Missouri 
Pacific Railroad has called 
for redemption Jan. 17,1977, 
all outstanding shares of the 
com pany’s C um u la tive 
Convertible preferred stock 
at the applicable redemption 
price of $20 per share plus 
accrued and unpaid 
dividends.

The company’s board of 
directors, meeting here, also 
declared a dividend of 25 
cents per share on the 
preferr^  stock, payable 
Dec. 31 to holders of record 
at the close of business on 
Dec. 20, and declared a 
regular quarterly dividend 
ov $0,325 per share on the 
common stock, also payable 
December 31 to holders of 
record on December 20.

’The preferred stock is 
convertible at any time to 
and including January 17, 
1977, into common stock of 
the company on the basis of 
one share of common for 
each share of preferred. 
Holders of the preferred who 
convert on or prior to 
December 20, 1976, will
receive the common stock 
dividend on shares resulting 
from the conversion. There 
are approximately 430,000 
shares of the preferred 
outstanding.

Farm

TFB may se ttle  b ruce llo sis tiff
i FORT WORTH (A P ) — 

The director of the Texas 
Farm Bureau says a policy 
statement on brucellosis 
vaccinatibn that was passed 
at the, group’s convention 
could settle the question of

Farm markets
FORT w o r t h , T** (A P ) 

Ltvesfoch prices ThursMy 
Cettte end calves )3S. not enough on 

hand to establish market 
Hog too. not established

how to curb that cattle 
disease in the state.

“ 1 think this will settle it," 
said R.A. Faseler of Hondo 
“ I think the state can live 
with' this. We have finally 
realized we need a vac
cination program.’ ’

Texas narrowly avoided a 
quarantine on shipment of its 
cattle out of the state a few

months ago because of the 
disease.

Faseler said the TFB 
policy positicxi, which calls 
for a strong voluntary calf 
vaccination program and 
adult vaccination for 
problem herds, should be 
acceptable to dairymen, 
pruebred producers and 
commercial cattlemen.

Champ bulls 
consigned
The champion pen of two 

groomed bulls at the 
Sweetwater Area Hereford 
Association show in the 
Nolan County Coliseum over 
the weekend was consigned 
by Charlie W. Creighton of 
Big Spring.

The champion pen of three 
groomed bulls was con
signed by Patteron Bros, of 
Big Spring. The Pattersons 
also had the reserve 
champion pen of groomed 
bulls.

Thomas A. Rosson, 
president of the Sweetwater 
Area Hereford Assn, had the 
grand champion bull — J.H. 
Tiberius 444.

'The 55 bulls at the sale sold 
for an average of $508 per 
bull. The 12 females sold for 
an average of $337.50 a head. 
Top buyers were the Houston 
Brothera of Stanton. The sale 
brought in $31,990 on 77 head 
of cattle.

The policy incorpiorates 
most of the recom 
mendations concerning 

I b ru c e llo s is  c o n tro l 
developed by the U.S. 
Animal Health Association.

The farm bureau delegates 
also passed a resolution 
asking the TFB to work with 
the Texas Utilities Com
mission to “ end 
discrimination against rural 
telephone users.”  The 
resolution alleged that utility 
companies are answerable 
only to city governments.

ITie farm delegates also 
came out in favor of a state 
sales tax to support public 
education in lieu of ad 
valorem  taxes. The 
resolution said the TFB 
wants a wellhead tax on oil 
and gas produced in Texas to 

used to lower school 
'taxes.

Mitchell's 

Ijale count

(APW IREPHOTO!

EARNS AWARD — Texas farm youth, Trent Finck, 
accepts $1,000 scholarship certificate from Hugh 
Flanders, sales manager, Agricultural Elquipment 
Division, International Harvester Company at 55th 
National 4-H Club Congress in Chicago. Trent, 16, of 
Tulia, was one of six national winners in the 4-H 
Agricultural Awards Program sponsored by Inter
national Harvester.

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Mitchell County’s bale count 
climbed past 20,000 early this 
week with farmers aicM  by 
sunshiney weather.

’This is about the same as 
the same time last year. Of 
the bales, just over 17,000 
have been baled and there is 
an addib(xial 4,000 in the 
yard.

Gins included in the total 
are Birferd Co-op, China 
Grove Coop, Colorado Gin

H A IL PROOF PORTABLE 
BUILDINGS

X'*

•■ •ckyard Storeig* oCablns
•  P«rm Outbuildings •■ •autiful Officus
•W uruhousus oOuragM  —  Carports

Prom • 'x t '  to Id'xdO* —  10 H Down —  
lo n b  Financing —  Oollworod Anywhoro

''WEST TEXAS' LEADING PORTABLE BUILDINGS'

GREGG CONNELL & SONS 267-0460 
MO SPRING, 

re x A S

Co., Farmers Gin, Loraine 
Co-op, Mitchell County Gin 
in Loraine, Planters Gin in 
Westbrook and Producers 
Co-op in Colorado City.

Estate plan 

meet called

Brookings Institution for 
defense secretary. Both are 
among the front-runners for 
those jobs.

Carter has summoned 
M on^le to Atlanta or to 
Plains, Ga., for every im
portant meeting and press

Rep .Bradem as 
m ajority w hip
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Although the 95th Congress 
will not convene for four 
weeks, the House already is 
getting a look at what it can 
expect from a speaker- 
designate who says, “ I ’ll be 
the leader — and make no 
mistake about it."

The Democrats who 
control the new House by 
more than a 2 to 1 margin 
completed their top 
leadership Wednesday with 
the naming of Rep. John 
Brademas of Indiana as 
whip.

A proposal before the 
Democratic caucus Wed
nesday would have made the 
whip post elective. This

would have opened the way 
for a contest, with some 
defeated candidates for 
majority leader as possible 
contenders. The caucus 
shouted down the proposal.

’The incoming speaker, 
Thomas P. O’ Neill of 
Massachusetts, and the new 
majority leader. Rep. Jim 
Wright of Texas, wanted the 
right their predecessors had 
of naming the third man in 
the leadership, the whip. 
'They got it

Rep. Del Clawson o f 
California was elected 
chairman of the Republican 
Policy Conunittee and Rep. 
Bill Frenzel of Minnesota 
chairman of the Republican 
Research Committee.

M other guilty 
in devil tria l

YAKIMA, Wash. (A P ) — A 
mother convicted of helping 
four other cult members 
beat her 3-year-old son to 
death in an attempted 
exorcism defied a juilge’s 
authority as he sentenced 
her to 20 years in prison.

“ My judgment is before 
God,”  Debra Weilbacher, 20, 
said Wednesday as she and 
the others were sentenced 
for manslaughter and 
assault in the death of her 
son, David.

“ I can’t believe the rot
tenness of this country and 
the court,”  she said after 
sentencing by Superior Court 
Judge Howard Hettinger.

Edward Leon Cun
ningham, 51, the self- 
proclaimed “ minister of 
God" and cult leader, told 
the courtroom: “ God hasn’t 
found me guilty.

“ That’s why I have no 
emotions. I ’m not guilty 
before God. He will judge 
me.”

“ The court finds its 
guidance in God also," the 
judge replied.

Cunningham testified 
earlier that he saw the devil 
in David and ordered him 
thrashed with bare hands 
and sticks over a four-month 
period until the boy 
collapsed and died in July.

The boy’s body was put on 
a cot in a back bi^room, and 
household members took 
turns guarding the door 24 
hours a day to ward off the 
devil. They said they ex
pected the boy to be 
resurrected.

A policeman searching the 
house found his body on Sept. 
19.

Mrs. Weilbacher, Cun
ningham and Cunningham’s 
daughter, (Carolyn, 27, were 
each given two consecutive 
10-year prison sentences for 
first-degree manslaughter 
and second-degree assault.

Thelma Cunningham, 45, 
Cunningham’s wife, and 
Lorraine Edwards, 19, a 
former schoolmate of Mrs. 
Weilbacher’s, were sen
tenced to 15 years each for 
second-degree manslaughter 
and secondKlegree assault.

Huck Finn sure knew 
how to cure worts

CHICAGO (A P ) -  
Burying a dead cat at 
midnight can cure warts as 
e ffectively  as medical 
treatment, a dermatologist 
says. Or you might try 
rubbing the wart with 
grasshopper spit or milk
weed juice.

Whatever the treatment, 
the crucial ingredient is faith 
that it will work, said skin 
specialist Dr. Jerome Litt of 
the Case Western Reserve 
University school of 
medicine in Cleveland.

He told a news conference 
at the annual meeting of the 
American Academy of 
Dermatology this week that 
he has had “ spectacular 
results”  using a “ special 
wart tape”  — ordinary 
sticky tape on which he puts 
an impresBi^e-looking label.

Litt said he tells his 
patients that if they wear the 
tape over the wart, the wart 
will drop off. It usually does, 
he said, especially when the 
patients are impressionable 
children.

Doctors aren’t sure how

the “ witchcraft”  works, he 
said. It has been suggested 
that the methods stimulate 
secretion of body chemicals 
which fight the virus that 
causes the horny growths.

Almost everybody has 
warts at one time or another, 
although they may not be 
recognized and often go 
away without treatment.

Dr. H.J. Whyte of Emory 
University’s School of 
Medicine in Atlanta said all 
warts are caused by the 
same virus, but they vary in 
appearance depending on 
where they are situated — 
such as plantar warts flat
tened by pressure on the 
bottom of the foot.

Medical means of removal 
include cutting them off or 
using chemicals to burn 
them off. But the problem 
often is to remove them so 
that they do not leave a scar, 
Whyte said.

Because warts are caused 
by a virus, they are con
tagious. They most often 
affect chilcken, who have not 
developed immunity to the 
virus as most adults do.

conference of the transition 
period. The Minnesota 
senatcr sits in (xi interviews 
with prospective appointees 
and later discusses them 
with Carter and his senior 
aides.

A Mondale staff member 
noted the importance of 
having Carter’s ear on ap
pointees and other subjects 
early. ‘"ITie more people we 
get in now, the more in
fluence we have later,”  a 
Mondale associate said.

new ways of aiding the inner 
cities, according to sources 
working on the transition.

For all this. Mondale has 
been discouraging public 
discussion about his part in 
the key decisions on the 
shape of the new ad
ministration.

“ We have a good thing 
going and we don’t want to 
jinx it,”  said one senior 
Mondale aide.

Two tapes key
Mondale has been given . _  , _____

the go-ahead to begin |n  D r o n t m a n  
postinaugural planning on at 
least two subjects of per
sonal interest — federal 
efforts to fight crime and

kidnap case

Squad car
IS missing

OSAKIS, Minn. (A P ) — 
Police here have asked the 
public’s help in locating a 
stolen car.

Someone drove off with the 
vehicle about 2 a.m. Wed
nesday. A policeman had left 
the engine running while he 
went into headquarters. 
When he came out, the squad 
carwHSmissing.

CARL BERNSTEIN 

Journalists  
m ake own new s

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Husband and wife jour
nalists O r l Bernstein and 
Nora Ephron made their own 
news Wednesday: he an
nouncing his resignation 
from the Washington Post, 
she announcing what she 
called the death of the 
feminist movement.

B ern s te in , w hose 
WatergaM:* reporting With 
Bob Woodward won a 
Pulitzer Prize for the Post, 
said Wednesday he would 
concentrate on book writing 
after leaving the paper Jan.
1.

Ms. Ephron, senior editor 
of Esquire magazine, told a 
Brown University audience 
the women’s movement had 
no leadership and had failed 
to help women come to grips 
with their role in society.

“ For a lot of women, the 
women’s movement has just 
given them a political 
rationalization for their fear 
of success,”  she said.

WHITE PLAINS, N Y .  
(AP ) — The Samuel Bronf
man kidnaping jury is still 
analyzing two tape record
ings which jurors told the 
judge they consider "v ita l”  
in deciding whether the 
abduction was a hoax.

The jury, which begins a 
third day of deliberations 
today, reheard on Wed
nesday copies of the 
recordings made while 
Bronfman was a captive last 
year. They were sent to his 
father, E(lgar, chairman of 
the Seagrams liquor empire.

One of the tapes gives 
instructions for contacting 
the kidnapers and paying the 
$2.3-million ransom, which 
authorities later recovered. 
Near the end of this tape, 
Bronfman’s voice trembles 
as he pleads with his father 
to follow the instructions. A 
few seconds pass when he 
seems to have finished 
speaking, then Bronfman’s 
voice is heard saying firmly, 
“ Hold it . do it again.”

The tapes are important to 
the two defendants, Mel 
Patrick Lynch, 38, a 
suspended New York City 
fireman, and Dominic 
Byrne, 54, a Brooklyn 
limousine service operator. 
They contend the kidnaping 
was a hoax, orchestrated by 
Bronfman himself, and that 
he was in command when he 
made the tapes.

Bronfman has denied this, 
saying he was forced to 
make the recordings during 
the nine days he was in 
Lynch's Brooklyn apart
ment

Bronfman testified that 
when his voice changed he 
merely had asked his captor 
whether to repeat that his 
father should be sure “ no 
cops, no FBI, no press”  were 
invpjvat^B diealings with the 
kidnapers.

Lynch says Bronfman 
“ psyched himself up”  to 
make the tapes appear 
realistic with a quavering 
voice But Bronfman 
declared that he was 
frightened for his life at the 
time.

Lynch also claims he was 
Bronfman’s lover and that 
Bronfman forced him into 
the kidnaping plot by 
threatening to disclose that 
he was a homosexual. 
Bronfman has denied having 
homosexual relations with 
Lynch.

Western Sizzl«i
206G R iO O 267-7644  

Carry Out O rdars Walcoma

DX1LT BUFFET -  11 A.M. to 2 P.M.
$225

ALL NIW — Thurt., F r l.6  
Sat. Nights

FRESH CATFISH
A U  TO U CAN  lA T  —  

Sarvad With Saiod, Franch Frias, 
Hush Puppios A Taxas Toast.

All Itoms Sanrod With Salad la r .  
Potato or Franch Frias, Taxas Toast.
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Estate Planning will be the 
topic of conversation at the 
Dora Roberts Building at the 
Howard County Fa ir 
Grounds Monday at 1:30 
p.m.

This is an area that is often 
overlooked and neglected. 
Estate Planning includes 
many areas, including wills, 
trusts, laws on descent and 
distribution, community and 
charitable gifts, fe^ ra l 
estate and state inheritance 
taxes and many others.

Speaker for the program 
will be Dr. Gary Condra, 
a rea  e c o n o m is t  
m an agem en t, T e x a s  
Agricultural Extension 
Service, Fort Stockton.

The purpose of the 
program is to create an 
awareness of all that Is in
volved in estate planning and

ft
 ̂̂  1

G Iva your favorlto lady Tabu 
"for Christm as. U io ’ll lovo It.

!00
its importance. The public is 
inpil

Now Opon Ri30-9i00 Mon.-Sat. 
Until Chrlstmsw

Koy Stam ps With Iv o ry  Purchaao

c
s e n

■M

<T)icfic|'

8SD

Ir ited to attend.
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C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S  b y  K A Y  K R E S T  -  H A L F  P R I C E !  \ \ P r u i t  C a k e  F i x i n ’ s - S u r e !  I

S A U S A G E
CSTEAK

S A U S A G E

•ROUND 
•SIRLOIN 
• CLUB 

LB.

RATH
PURf PORK 
1-LB. ROLL

GOOCH
GERMAN
12-OZ.RING

FARMLAND 3-LB.CAN I  , „ S H B K F

HAMS •4’M RIBS

• ••

SLAB
BACON
89'

ACON
$ 1  39

ONIONS

P O R K  R O A S T  
C H U C K  R O  A S T

BOSTON
BUTT
LB.

EXTRA
LEAN
LB.

EACH

39
F R E S H

H E N S

NEVER
BEN
FROZENI

FRYERS FRESH
DRESSED

T-BO NE STEAKS $1 59
LB.

P O R K  CHOPS LEAN 
FIRST CUT LB. 89 FRESH 

VINE RIPS

NEW CROP
YELLOW
SWEET

AVOCADOS

6 * 1V - r  FOR J L i

CALIF. 
MED.
SIZE.

,»L UnO >8 l> It > ij

JEW EL
O IA N T 4 2 0 Z .

TOMATOES.

2 9 ^

POTATOES
5 9 '

M W  CROP 
RUSSETS

f t

10 LB. BAG

A

LIQUID
22-OZ.
BOTTLE

LONGHORN  
WITH BEANS 
16-OZ. CAN

BETTY CROCKER — ASSORTED FLAVORS
6 VARITIES

CAKE
MIXES

OUR DARLING 
1AO Z. CANS

^ P E A S
16-OZ.
CANS

PIN TO S
NEW
CROP
BULK LBS.

CORN O '” *  1
GREEN GIANT 17-OZ.

CANS

A P R I C 0 T S f ^ 9

T O M A T O  
J U I C E

S  ^ ' 1
C R I S C O

3AB. CAN i t - W

39

^  P R I C E
WESTINOHOUSE

B U L B S
60W-7SW-1D0W

COFFEE

11
FORPEA Ss

CATSUP n\ari|land

MARYLAND 
CLUB

1-LB. CAN

GIFT SETS
PRESERVES and JELLIESj

FROM *4.95

DEL MONTE 
GIANT 

.QUART  
SIZE

PEACHES

4 9

YOU W(
BUT WE HAVE OVER 200  

KINDSI

TOYS 
8 8 '

VALUES TO 2.6B 
Your 
CHOICE

5 l o

IMPERIAL1

5-LB.I
b a g '

FLO U R
2S-LB .BAO

$ 0 8 9

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL,

n i
HUNTS
1S4>Z.
CAN FOR

V FLOURGOLD MEDAI 
5-LB. BAG

D O U B L E  G R E E N  S T A M P S  S A T U R D A Y  I

9

/- E
C
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(A P  W IR E P H O T O )

AT BUKNTKNM AI. KORKST DKDK'ATION — 
Elizabeth Tavlor and her husband, former U S. Navy 
Secretary John W. Warner, hold hands as they attend 
the dedication ceremony for the U.S. Bicentennial 
Forest near Jerusalem Wednesday, The couple, 
married Saturday, said they would devote their lives to 
working for world peace.

MEXICO CITY (A P ) — 
About too Am erican 
dnigrunners in Mexican jails 
are in the sixth day of a 
hunger strike demanding a 
tpeedup in parole 
l^islation, but there seems 
little likelihood that their 
demand will be met.

A bill making drug of
fenders eligible for parole 
was sent to congress last 
September by then- 
President Luis Echeverria. 
It is still in a committee of 
the house of representatives, 
needs approval by both the 
house and the senate, and 
congress adjourns E)ec. 31.

Drug violators’ rights to 
parole were abolished in 
Mexico years ago. The 
United States pressured 
Echeverria’s government 
into seeking its restoration 
after Americans jailed for 
trying to courier drugs from 
South America through

Mexico to the United States 
charged that they were being 
mistreated.

The U.S. and Mexican 
governments also signed a 
treaty providing for ex
changes of prisoners so they 
can serve the rest of their 
sentences at home. This 
program is awaiting 
legislative action in both the 
United States and Mexico. 
But Mexican offic ia ls 
estimate that at least 200 of 
the 600 Americans in

LBJ's brother 
in hospital

AUS’HN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Sam Houston Johnson, 62, 
brother of the late President 
Lyndon B. Johnson, was in 
stable condition in intensive 
care today following surgery 
for a lung tumor.

Mexican jails would be freed 
immediately if the parole bill 
were passed.

The hunger strike was 
begun by Americans in the 
Los Reyes women's prison 
just outside Mexico City. On 
Wednesday, 15 of about 40 
U.S. women there were still 
refusing food, according to 
inmates.

Women prisoners who 
spent Tue^ay night in 
conjugal visits to the Santa 
Marta and Reclusorio Norte 
men’s prisons reported that 
almost all the 75 American 
men there had been fasting 
since Saturday.

Other Americans were 
reported fasting at the third 
men’s prison in the city, 
Reclusorio Oriente, anti 
there were unconfirmed 
reports that more than 100 
Mexicans at Reclusorio 
Norte had joined the protest.

Some of the American 
prisoners signed petitions to 
President Jose Lopez Por
tillo appealing for speedy 
congressional action on the 
parde bill.

“ We don’t know what else

to do," hunger striker Peggy 
Pratt, 27, (if Houston, told a 
reporter. She has served 
(hree years of a six-year 
sentence for importing 
cocaine.

She said she had taken

Johnny Cash changes mind
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (A P ) 

— Country music superstar 
Johnny Cash, who said he 
was “ through with 
television’ ’ after his Monday 
night Christmas special, now 
says he plans to tape another 
show next Christmas.

“ I ’m not through with 
television I ’m definitely not 
through with television,’ ’ 
Cash said Wednesday. “ We 
were the No. 1 show in our 
time slot Monday night.’ ’

Earlier, Cash had been 
quoted as saying he felt the 
program. “ Johnny Cash

Christmas Special" on CBS, 
was “ the worst in the history 
of television”  and projected 
a false image of him.

Cash gave no account for 
the apparent turnabout in his 
thinking.

He reportedly had been 
upset because CBS cut some 
of his closing song, “Silent 
Night”  and deleted scenes 
with his family. The 60- 
minute program was billed 
as “ Christmas in Ten
nessee”  and a “ country- 
styled Christmas.”

only sugared water and 
coffee since last Thursday 
and had lost about 10 pounds. 
She appeared gaunt and 
tired aixl said she was 
existing <on “ nervous 
energy.”

In California, meanwhile, 
the head of an organization 
of parents and other people 
in sympatity with the jailed 
Americans said her group 
would demonstrate at the 
San Diego-Tijuana border 
crossing&tur^y morning.

Mary Coulter i t  Torrance, 
Calif., said between 500 and 
1,000 demonstrators would 
carry placards and chant 
slogans demanding par(de 
before Christmas. Brochures 
will be distributed urging 
Americans not to travel in 
Mexico until the paroles are 
granted, Mrs. Coulter said.

“ We want to cut off the 
tourist trade until Mexico 
takes action, ”  she said.

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY!
A  BAM VAULT BINGO

CV) today You May WIN <'1000
K y W I  IcNenr. All R<fht% ReA rrv rd

ODOS CH ART as a* i»eotmWe« )0 'HA Pr09*«m 471

Prices good thru December 11, 
1976. We reserve the right to limit 
quantities. None sold to dealers.

IS.S Prs«ta« <1 aoaoiahif m MO P-u>v w>gt*y *<o>ss tetaitd •« lt«M »e« «fo>ca ae« Qkiaftaaia tcMOateoi»»i»»-»tai>— t«i»sP»egra«e■»»ae»a«y ■ > 't tt  eM«|a«teeBx<«*> 
teoM>iiaie« *vh»#whee e* *• i»*e s>ectt !*•» P*st'a‘" •• Dt see*'s<

Oaeof po«(esa*«gaineretM<sa>ai be e*iai«e«t»»eb| P»o«»s*Oean P 0 teo *M5 0a>«ss toiss eae **•«• •a» M
• teueuos ae> oadoiesr a«e a s«« aseoetsf* \(a«se4 *•<•«> atre^ae* eacs >t
euoM

Shoulder Arm Cut Chuck All G rinds, M aryland Club
All Layer Varieties  

Betty Crocker

Swiss Steak Boneless Roast
c

Cake Mix

Lb.
1-Lb.

Can

ii-x I
» ‘ wiC

I 8V2-OZ.
Box

I

MEAT SPECIALS MEAT SPECIALS EVERYDAY LOW PRICE EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
USDA Good Shoulder

Arm Roast
SInnned Sliced Hi Oevemed

Beef Liver
Pork Butt Flesh

Pork Roast
Country Style Fresh Pork

Spare Ribs
Swift's (9 Patties)
Can Ham 
Patties

.*1“ Hormel

Little Sizzlers 12-oz QQ̂  
Pkg. OO

Piggly Wiggly Non-Oairy

Coffee Creamer "s89®
.99'

Detanad. Skinless

Smoked Picnics 89®
Cereal For Breakfast

Wheat Chex 8̂9®
. 89'

Normal Wieners

Wranglers ,u$149
Pkg. 1

Grape Jam or

Smucker's Jelly •i;,79®
,.'1»

Kraft American

Cheese Slices 12 oz QQ̂
Pkg. W V

Biscuit Mi>

Biscuit C e oz. Si 
Pouches 1

SIM
Can H

Farmer Jones
Sliced
Bologna jT V

Del Monte
Green i  
Beans \̂ ?1

Bttty Cfdcktr

Frosting Mix ”c79̂
PiXflyWiggly Soup M

CMcken Noodle
Sattine Sunsliino

Crackers
30-Ct. Daytimo or 24-Ct. Eitra AbsorboM O

Kimbles Diapers'
Kosher Dill or Whole Dill
Del Monte 
Pickles

W i n t e r  T im e  S p e c ia ls

Extra Fancy Golden D elicious

Lbs.

Ocaan Spray. Frash

Cranberries
Anjou

Pears . ,4 9 '
Crunchy Carrots ».33

California Choice Navel JM 6 i i f l

Oranges 4 1

-----;--------------- \
Frozen Food

Piggly Wiggly

W h ip p e d  y iQ C
T o p p in g

Piggly Wiggly

Pie Shells .1̂ 39®
Cobblers 99®

All Varieties Freezer Queen 64 -f Q
Suppers

Health & Beauty Aids
Natural Ph Balance
Earth Born 59 
Shampoo ”b«: I
Conditioner and
Tame H U U v  
Creme Rinse  ̂ v

This Weeks'FeatureVolume Sixteen QIBQi "Pandas" ”22?”'ZXZ. S099
^  Each Only  ̂, \ ^

Fresh Dairy

Piggly Wiggly Q  S i  
Oleo O  1
Piggly Wiggly Texas Style jm 64
Biscuits 4'c». *1QMidy’a
Sour Cream ‘£59
KraN’s Cheese Food 64 10
Velveeta

r \Food Mart Bakorlog, Inc.

S c h l i t z  B e e r

g g i  $ 1 ^ 9
6-Pnk ■

T e n .  5 . 1 5V J

-1

Delta

Paper Towels

125-Ct.
Rolls

Pi|(ly Wigfly BartloH

Pear Halves
BolBtn Bast

Tomatoes
MiaB Vagalabla*

lie n 's  Veg-AH otr.’ !

2'‘c.~79®
3'b.*l

)NMta or Galdan Van Camp’s

Hominy
Delta

14-/,.

' Cana

Bath
Tissue 4-RollPkg.

Froze

Cvt Corn m  
WMlo Brti

Pio Sholls

Short A Si

Rog. 
Save $
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F O O D W A Y
Discount Foods

A Division of Winn-Dixie
O r k « t  ^ — 4  0 « C M ib « r  11

Shop Foodway
The Beel People

Frozen Food Features

\ Orange Juice
2

. . 5 7 ‘  

2 ^ 7 9 '  

2 ,39*
Cut Com or Peas 
White Ireod Deugh 
Pie Shells

Peyton's 
Del Norte

Beef or 
Regvior

Wo Nodeeni DSDA Food Stomps
Kountry Fresh Produce

Franks

M m s m 's

Health & Beauty Aids

I  Baby Shampoo
$ 1 6 9

I

79*
M o»

i

Sure
Scepe
Short a  Sassy Cendltiener

Chili Meat
Sigmuns, ly itit Ck(nk

Braunswieger

Non-Food Special

Nut Cracker
Qem Dandy

Reg. $4.95 

Save $1.16
3 8 9

 ̂ m
 ̂ mortc» ^
Mini Frait Pies
Apple Poocli, Cherry C o k e s

' 4 -Mh ~  ■p
129

Olot Oooooit 1
S _ i ^

Armourt iumbo. EacoNont m Si

Grill Dogs
Giower't

Chorizos

'm
Sliced

Bacon

Del Norte 
Hickory Smoked

U S D A Clmice tee i C M

7 Bone Chuck Steak
Peytun'i Oet Norte Reg or GortK

Sliced Bologna

Beef For Stew
U S D A ChoKO toot

Arm Chuck Roast

H\ari|ldnd M

Maryland
Club

Coffee
I Yoo Mo/ Buy One 1-Lb Cof>
I *7 50 Purĉ 'Ote or More
f E«dudir»g liquor C gore*tes

*2 43

Giant Kountry Fresh

Tide Butter
All Grinds

M b .
Con

Mm _

Choc. Flavored Chips 6 9 ‘  Glad Wrap
«• S119Pecan Halves ^ I Ten Bags

VtfUm Uf or CM on Noodh

Soups
Cmtm Ooti I

Sahines
MIMKoMalt-

Green Beans
Del Moiito

Fruit Cocktail
Sove 29*

You W:i, Buy 0-^ '7 50 Purchase
or Vcrp Ercludir-g l,qi.or Or C gorottes

Thereoher '1 25

'^ e T e ^

Fire Place Logs
Elovorttovit Urge Dry

Roasted Peanuts

8 9 *  Candy
Americow loowty

9 9 ^  Potato Flakes

*4-lb
log

16-01

9 9 *

69<

Liquor
n Texas Pride I

BEER
.-$ 4 0 0

f l  ■oO voloo f

1 Boor $1691
6 M  § ■

1 Mumochewiti

1 Wine $1291
oOryCencard 7̂ 1 ■  

oilockberry oCherry 5th ■  ■

Iwinos . 11«9 |
o o o a  only Of orortk 

with liquor Otportmonti

Nesrte't Peanut Iwtter • Sogm -Owe. CNp Ooteieal

Cookie Mix
Kewwtry freih (nstont Orange

Breakfast Drink
Ml M. WWeof OIcmI

Green Ckilies

Vita Pep

DOG

FOOD

Vita Pep

Dog Food
» u . $ 3 8 9

9

E
C

9
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No compensation for having
babies Supreme Court rules

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Supreme Court decision 
on d is^ ility  benefits for 
p r e g n a n c y  o u t r a g e d  
feminists, but left the way 
open for legislative changes 
that would nu llify the 
ruling's impact.

An employer may l^ a lly  
refuse to pay disability or 
s ick leave benefits to 
pregnant women, the court 
said Tuesday in a 6 to 3 
decision.

There is no sex 
discrim ination “ s im p ly  
because an employer’s ... 
plan is less than a ll- 
inclusive,”  said the majority 
opinion written by Justice 
William II. Kehnquist.

The justices overturned 
the find ing of a lower court 
in saying that G enera l 
Electric Corp. does not 
violate the rights of any of its 
100.000 women employes by 
making them take unpaid 
leaves (rf absence to have 
babies.

The decision does not 
mean that those employers 
now o fferin g  pregnancy 
disabilit> coverage as part of 
their over-all compensation 
package must stop doing so. 
The court said, however, 
that existing laws such as the 
1964 Civil Kights Act do not 
compel employers to offer 
that coverage

Congress is free to pass 
legislation making such

•  Monk’s Plaques
•  W all Plaques
•  Handmade Christmas

Ornaments
•  Hand Crafts
•  Stuffed Toys
•  Coffee Mugs
•  Children’s Ga mes.

Toys
•  Sayings Crafts 

Stand-l'p Mirrors
•  Birds \ ’ Animal

Crafts
•  China Miniatures 

Russell Stover Candies 
Jewelry

•  Christmas Decorations
•  Tree Ornaments 

Drawing Board Cards
•  Others

OPEN
9 to S Weekdays 

(Closed Thurs. A .M .) 
9 to 12 Saturday 

2 to S Sunday

Malone-Hogan Hospital

Volunteers 
Gift Shop

1601 West nth
Its 1111

exclusions illegal, the court 
said.

One group which had 
supported the GE women 
employes, the International 
Union of Electric Workers, 
said it planned to seek such 
legislation.

David Pitzmaurice, the 
union’s president, said his 
organization would lobby ft»' 
legislation that specifically 
tells companies offering 
disability insurance to 
employes that pregnancy 
must be one of the health 
risks covered.

It was through the elec
trical workers union that 43 
women GE workers, 
representing themselves an(l 
all other GE female em
ployes, first filed grievances 
against the company. Later, 
they sued.

liie ir  challenge was en
thusiastically backed by 
women’s rights groups, 
which unanimously panned 
the court's decision.

Karen DeCrow, president 
of the National Organization 
for Women, called the ruling

“ insulting to every mother in 
the country.”

She said, “The court states 
that men and women are 
treated equally under such a 
plan because if a man is 
pregnant, he will be treated 
in the same manner as a 
woman. Such a definition of 
sex discrimination is 
unique.”

Susan Ross, an attorney 
with the American Civil 
Libo-ties Union, called the 
court’s action “ disastrous”  
for working women. The 
ACLU said the case showed 
the need to impress on 
President-elect Carter “ the 
importance of seating 
women on the Supreme 
Court.”

While labor and women's 
rights groups teamed on one 
side, empl^ers lined up on 
the other. The Chamber of 
Commerce praised the 
court’s decision for 
upholding the “ right of 
employers to determine 
which risks they will insure 
their employes against.”

rOeoA-Att

D on't w a it for him

to leave  his w ife
DEAR ABBY: I am very much in love with a man I work 

with. The problem is his wife. Every time he starts to tell 
her he wants a divorce, she gets herself pregnant and he 
decides that he can’t go through with it.

This is the third time she’s pulled that on him, Abby, and 
I am tired of waiting for him, but I can’t break it o ff because 
I love him too much.

He is 34 and I ’m 20, but I've been on my own since I was 
15. W e've been seeing each other for three years. I could 
get another man real fast, but I don't want anyone but him. 
I know he loves me because he’s so jealous, ke's threatened 
to mess up my face if I go out on him.

Do you think he’ll ever leave his wife and marry me? 
Am I foolish to wait for him? What should I do?

ONE-MAN GIRI^

DEAR GIRL: W ake apt N *  woBsaa “ ga U  kerse lf p reg 
nant.”  The B a n  who e la ia s  he ’lo v e s ”  yon la nsing yon. No, 
I don’t think he’ll e v e r  leave his w ile  and B a rry  yen . And 
yes, I think yon’re  foolish to  w ait lo r h iB .

DEAR ABBY: A  niece of mine was recently married, so 
I sent her a set of crystal and silver salt and pepper shakers 
for a wedding gift. It was not inexpensive for a woman of 
my means.

With her thank-you note she enclosed a bill for half again 
the amount I had spent on her gift. It seems that this bride 
had returned my gift to the jewelry store from which it 
was purchased, and selected a more expensive set of salt 
and pepper shakers in its place.

This girl is not dumb. She's a college graduate.
Not wanting to make a fuss, I paid the difference. What 

would you have done?
FLABBERG ASTED  IN  FLO RID A

DEAR FLABBERGASTED: Fd have B ade  a lass  and 
N O T  paid the d iffercaee . F e r th e rB o re , the sa lcspersee at 
the je w e lry  store sheaU  aet have allowed the exchaage 
without yea r  approval.

DEAR ABBY: I have a beautiful adult daughter who is 
afraid to smile because she has yellowish teeth. She
brushes her teeth regularly and visits her dentist often, but 
her teeth just naturally have that dingy look.

This is a big problem for her. She looks so pretty when 
she smiles, but she is so self-conscious about her teeth she 
won’t let herself smile.

Is there a solution? How about caps like the movie stars 
wear?

MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: If there is a way to wUtea aataraUy 
yellowish, well-carod for tooth, Fve never beard of it, and 
neither hiss any dentist I’ve coasalted. Cover lag all the 
front teeth wi^ artificial cape would accoBplish the de
sired effect, hat it weald necessitate partially destroying 
healthy teeth, which is not recoBBcaided by Boat dontu 
experts.

W h at's  yours? For a pereonal 
reply, write to  ABBY: Box No. 69700, L .A .,  Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addreaeed envelope, plenae.

Everyone has a problem.
IB Y :

-  SPECIAL SALE -
B»autlful S«l«c4lon of H e n * re ffe d

INDIAN JEWELRY
Authontict Zunl. Nawo|o. Hopl. Yohl and tonto  Domingo Rings. 
Brocolots. Bolt Bucklos, Bolos, Nocklocos, tarrings. Wotchbonds, 
Concho Bolts. Fondants, StfiHwh Nocklocos.

I mhUik iic iin

This SoIb Onlyl
liquid Sllvor Chokors with Turquolso Nuggots 

(Limit 4 por customor)
ONIY $2.50 eoch

LAV-AW AYFLAN  — 20 DOWN 
—  30-Doy Rotum  Friv llogo —

If not sotlsflod contact our local roprdsontotlvo or roturn to  our m ain  
storo In Corlsbod. N.M., for FULL RIFUND. Roforoncos furnishod on 
roquost.
Local Rap. —  Bobkio Smith —  Phono (B IS) 72S-2S1R

The Colorado City Housing Authority
CO RIRIRRity I M f .  
Sth and O ak  ttro o ts  
Colorado CHy, Toxos

Dec. 10th, 11th, 12th ~  9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Scenic chapter to head
Christmas bazaar Dec 11 Hove Furniture

(AP  WIREPHOTO)
M ARRIES SPORTS- 
CASTER — Donna 
O’ Donnohue, 27, an 
assistant secretary of 
state in Michigan, has 
married TV  sports 
c o m m en ta to r  Bud 
Wilkinson. The couple 
were married Nov. 18. 
The red-haired native of 
Herbert, Mich., has 
been an assistant 
secretary of state for 
nearly three years. She 
has not said whether she 
will quit her job here 
and join Wilkinson, 60, 
in Oklahoma City, Okie.

A Christmas Bazaar will 
be held Saturday Dec. 11 In 
the H igh li^  South Shopping 
Mall. It will be sponsoi^ by 
members of the Scenic 
Chapter of the American 
B usiness  W o m en ’ s 
Association.

Hand-crafted gift items 
and home-baked goods will 
be offered for sale. Proceeds 
from the endeavor will be 
used to sponsor scholarship 
recipients for the spring 
semester.

The chapter’s annual gift 
exchange was held in con
junction with their regular 
business meeting Tuesday 
night, Dec. 7 at the Western 
Sizzler. A Christmas reading 
was given by Zennuia 
Hasten.

Vocational speaker was 
Billie Barron. She described

to the group her duties as a 
secretary to the county 
judge. Gloria Carvell was 
welcomed as a new member.

Special guests were Esther 
Trantham of the Cactus 
Chapter and the mother of 
Nancy White, Mis. Price.

Will Deliver
Carter's Furniture

202 Scurry

I

ROACHES
and

INSECTS

267-8190
2008 RIRDW IU LANS

PHOTOS WITH SAHTA
Sponsored by Econowest

Division of Photowmt, Big Spring, Toxos

Guaranteed delivery by
Christmas! *■ ■-■•5̂^

Packoge of: 
2 -  5x7's 
8 -  Wallets

lu s t

Highland Center Moll 
10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Thursday — Dec. 9th 
Friday — Dec. 10th 
Saturday-- Dec. 11th

(n r ir T r r

No matter who you're shopping for, you can be sure 
you1l find a gift to please at your True Value Hardware 
Store-at a price that's sura to please you!

We're your local hardware merchant with national 
chain buying power. We buy for leu, can sail for leu.

I ^ R E S T O '
FRY 
BABY 
DEEP 
FRYER

188Makes a serving or two of fries, onion rings, 
etc. in a jiffy-right size for singles or 
couples. FBD1

tHERNDs.

m

OUTING KIT
Bring your own! Zipper bag, 
two 1 qt. Thermos bottles, 
sandwich box. 209/10

1 > Pollenex
>.%7 HAND-HELD

SHDWER MASSAGE

23“  ^
4 ihowerheads-dial the way you 
want to feel-pulsator massage, wa
ter fall massage, coarse spray,fine; 2 
adjust gentle to vigorous. DM200

XTRATHE

OFMANY TOOL

3 9 9 9
Drills, dr 
scrapes,etc

Ives and removes screws, hammer drills, 
Adjustablespeed.'fonward.reverse. 599

H1119E TACKLE 
BOX
3  trays-23 compartments- 
in all. Heavy-duty plastic. 
17HX8ftX8%". 1630 ,

A M /FM /-^ :!: 
TV-BAND .  BQo 
RADIO 1 4
Hear TV programs (VHP 
channels 2-13) or FM/AM 
radio. Built-in AFC on FM.

72515

TENSOR 
HIGH-INTENSITY 

LAMP

195
Equivalent to 100W con
ventional lamp. Swivel 
reflector, folding arm. 7100

c

C or D Batteries
Dependable, long lasting- 
backed by a famous brand 
you can trust. 1C/2D-2M

Mi- i (
Happy Hoidays 
LP RECORD
S a n d le r  and Y o u n g  
perform  10 Christmas 
songs. X1192

SAFE-TDRU
W/MOTOR

FOR
PRtSCHOOL 

TOTS
SAFE-T
SABRE SAW
Pull knob, push button-

Pull knob, trigger bit moves 
with realistic sound. Poly
ethylene, 8%" L. 5300

b lade moves, realistic 
sound. Polyethylene, 514" 
Long. 5305

Gillette

Gillette
promox

SUPER-CURL ̂ 2 8 8  hair
COMPACT DRYER
Cordless, with telescoping 
rod-slips into purse. Heats 
in about 2 minutes. 9330

Has 1000 watts power with 
3 heat, 2 air speeds for fast 
drying, sura styling. HD12

1(89028 InstAimerWs
(A) MEMORY 1 0 9 9  
CALCULATOR | X
Easy 4-key memory entry. 5 
functions (ind. %). Automatic 
constant, full floating decimal. 
Runs on 9V batt. or optional 
ACadaptor. T1225

(B) 8-DIGIT 
CALCULATOR
All features as above except no 
mamory. T1220

Big Spring Hardwore Co
Appliances Furniture

I I I  Meta IIS-IH M th
267-5265 267-2631
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Planning is m anag ing key

WEDDING SET — Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy C. 
Wiley of 404 Ryon St. 
announce the engage
ment and approaching 
m ariage o f their 
daughter, Claudia Lee 
Wiley, to Shawn Alan 
Faught, sen of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester J. Faught, 
Box 107, Sterling Rt. 
The couple plan to be 
married Dec. 18 in the 
VA Chapel, in Big 
Spring. Rev. Freddie 
Martin, former pastor 
of Berea Baptist 
Church, will perform 
the ceremony.

ClulAouser 
lembers 

lost lunch
Tuesday in the Dora 

Roberts Center, Mrs. Odell 
Womack and Mrs. Neil 
Spencer hosted a luncheon 
for members of the Rosebud 
Garden Club.

Mrs. C.A. Hollingsworth of 
Lamesa was guest speaker. 
She explained how she had 
made several Christmas 
decorations which were 
displayed. Mrs. Hollings
worth said Christmas cen
terpieces need not be ex
pensive to be beautiful. To 
illustrate her point, she 
exhibited a centerpiece 
made from an empty food 
container, painted gold and 
trimmed with rhinestones.

Other guests were Mrs. 
J.D. Banta and Mrs. Edna 
Nichols.

Mrs. Tommy Hubbard 
presided over the business 
meeting.

The next meeting will be 
January 25, at the Dora 

Crater. Hostesses 
Hubbard and 

Miy.<S.P,>!crriBon.

Does end year 
with business

The Benevolent and 
Patriotic Order of the Does 
of Big Spring, Drove No. 61, 
met at 8 p.m. Tuesday Dec. 7

By JANETSARGENT
Am *. CMMty BxMm Im  Abm i*

Planning is the key to 
managing money more 
wisely in these times of 
economic change.

What do you do if you're 
unemployed, if your iraome 
buys you less than before, if 
you have unexpected ex
penses, if your debts are 
piling up? No easy answers 
are available, but there are 
three general ways to cope 
which may help.

To live with economic 
changes, you can spend less 
— and have less. You can use 
what you have to better 
advantage. Or you can iih 
crease your resources by 
adding more money and 
doing more things for 
yourself.

These are some steps to 
consider in managing your 
resources to make the most 
of them.

Look at the amount of 
money you have each month 
after taxes.

Keep all records for a 
month to see where your 
money goes.

List the amounts of major 
monthly expenses like

Keep up to date on what’s 
happening in the natlan and 
around the world to be aware 
of the changes that may 
affect your own life style. 
Rising gas prices may be the 
key to buying an economy 
car rather than a large, gas- 
guzzling luxury vehicle.

P r o s p e c t o r s

bousing, food, transportation 
and clothing.

List other payments you 
make only at certain times of 
the year, such as car in
surance, life  insurance.
Figure how much these cost 
each month. List how much 
you are spending on install
ment payments each month.

Then look at the amount 
you are saving each month.
See where you can cutback 
on unneeded expenses. L  i_ i

And some alternatives to n O lu  p o r t v  
lower spending might in- ^  /
elude reviewing your 
resources and exploring how 
you might maintain your 
present insurance coverage 
at a lower cost; using your 
credit more wisely and 
limiting your buying, and in 
making comparisons before 
buying expensive goods and 
sravices.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Dec. 9, 1976 11-A

Lows celebrate 50th 
at reception Sunday

^ 4

The Prospectors Club will 
hold its annual Christmas 
party Thursday evening, 
7:00 p.m., in the Club Build
ing at 115 East 4th Street. 
This will be a covered dish 
dinner, followed by an 
auction. Proceeds to be 
donated to a Christmas 
organization.

Fr
V , .

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Low will 
. be honored on their 50th 
wedding anniversary with a 
reception from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Sundsy Dec. 12 in the 
Fellowship Hall of the First 
United Methodist Church at 
Stanton.

The hosts will be the 
coupte’s son and his family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wddoo Low, 
Mrs. Debra Wilbanks, Miss 
Terri Low and Jody Low, all 
of Plano. Othra hosts will be 
Mr. Low’s sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. T.C. Polk and 
Cindy of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Low wrae 
married Dec. U , 1026 at 
Sparenburg by the Rev. J.P. 
Magee. Mrs. Low is the 
form er Grace Crass,

daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J.I. Oass of Ackerly. 
The cou|rie has one son and 
three grandchildren. All 
friends of the couple are 
invited to attend.

When yon think of 
toys, think of at.

I Lay-a-ways welcome.]

Free Gift Wrapping 
on most items.

TOYLAND
|l206Gregg 263-0421 

Open 10 'tils

Sandy Sibilsky honored AAonday
Miss Sandy Sibilsky, bride- 

elect of R (v  Goodale, was 
honored with a small get- 
together party Monday 
evening.

Refreshments and sand-

in the Elks Lodge Hall.
After a lenghty, end-of-the- 

year business meeting, the 
outgoing president’s party 
project was completed. The 
annual gift to the Grand 
Lodge from the project 
amounted to $100.

The next meeting will be at 
8 p.m. January 4 in the Elks 
Lodge Hall, at which time 
the officers for the 1977 tram 
will be installed.

The oRicers-elect are Ora 
Jenkins, president; Shiriey 
Bodin, first counselor; Edna 
Hayworth, senior counselor; 
Alma George, junior 
counseior; EUen Barnes, 
secretary; Karen Mason, 
treasurer; Karen Kistler, 
inner guard; Dixie Leonard, 
outer guard; Ann Carson, 
conductor; Kay Williams, 
three-year trustee; Peggy 
Rogers, two-year trustee; 
and Irma Vines, one-year 
trustee.

Pecan sale 
auei^essful

The Captain Elisha Mack 
Chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution 
met at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Lipscomb for a Christmas' 
party. A delightful dinner 
was served, followed by the 
exchan^ng of presents.

SPECIAL GROUP 
DIAMOND RING

25% »n
Just In Time 
For Christmosl

1706 aiiEQa DIAL 262-2761

MANUFACTURIISG JEWELER

Mrs. Bob Wren reprated 
that their annual fund
raising project, the sale of 
pecans, proved very suc
cessful.

Singing of carols by the 
group rounded out an en- 
joyaUe evening.

Mrs. Jack Lipscomb, Mrs. 
J.W. Tipton and Mrs. 
Richard Atkins were 
hostesses for the meeting.

Next meeting will be 7:00 
p.m. Jan. 3 in the home of 
Miss Marsha Ewing, 709 
East 15th Street.

VFW welcomes 

new members
The auxiliary to Veterans 

of Foreign Wars, Post 2013, 
met at the post home on 
Drivers Rd. Tuesday, Dec. 7 
for a regular meeting. 
Margaret Barnett, presided.

New members weicomed 
into the auxiliary were Mrs. 
Henry Knapp, Mrs. Alton 
Henry, Mrs. Fred Scott and

i
A contribution was made 

to the State Nursing 
Scholarship Fund. A 
Christmas dinner was 
served by the auxiliary to the 

' post and auxiliary members, 
proceeding the meeting.

'I'he next meeting will be 
.held 7:30 p.m. at the post 
home on Driver Road Jan. 4.

Scout coffee 

set Tuesday
Mrs. Jim Sturrock. West 

Texas Giri Scout Executive 
director, extends an open 
invitation to all leaders, 
volunteers, board and 
committee members fra a 
Christmas coffee to be held 
Tuesday, Decem ber 14, 
during the hours 10 a.m.-4 
p.m. at the Girl Scout Serv
ice Centra, 3165 So. 27th, 
Abilene. Guests should feel 
free to drop by at anytime to 
visit with the staff and other 
volunteers.

Center Point 
dinner slated

Residra’-j of the Centra 
Point community will meet 
fra a covered-dish dinner on 
Friday at the community 
center.

The dinner will begin at 
6:30 p.m. All residents, ex- 

hresidents and friends are 
invited to attend.

wiches were served by Girl 
Scout leaders of Service Unit 
35.

Mrs. JesseOrtiz, chairman 
of the unit, presented the 
bride-elect with a money 
tree decorated with spicettes 
of different colors. Attending 
the get-together were Mrs. 
Cynthia Woodruff, Mrs. 
Julia Correa, Mrs. Vioia 
Thomas, Mrs. Gloria 
Dominguez, Diana Garcia 
and Mrs. Jesse Ortiz.

Smiley named 
outstanding

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Martha E. Smiley, named 
Outstanding Young Woman 
of America fra 1976, was 
tapped as chief of the at
torney general’s taxation 
division Wednesday.

Miss Smiley, who has 
served as assistant division 
chief, replaces Rick 
Harrison who is now a 
special assistant attorney 
general handling litigation in 
die Howard Hughes tax case.

Atty. Gen. John Hill said 
the division has 11 attorneys 
and 20 other staff members 
to represent the comptroller. 
Alcoholic Beverage Com
mission and the Texas 
Employment Division.

Miss Smiley, 29, is a native 
of Mission and received her 
degree frgoaAte University 
of Texas HNfrjdwpLjUlbrtM 
holds «  degree in sociology 
from Baylor University 
where she was the first 
woman to be elected student 
president. She joined Hill’s 
staff in 1973.

■ J
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SHOP AAOMDAY a  
THURSDAY T I I S

I

/ i

GIFT IDEAS
f o r  a

RAG DOLL CHRISTMASI

SHORT CAMEL 
COATS
M any styles to  choose from, 
each super g ift and at 
special holiday savings!

U n tr im m od
Rog. $«4.$74.......^  n J

Fur T r im m od  ^
R o g . $ 9 2 - $ 9 6  ....... t J

2 0 0 0  %. O r o g g ................................R 40-0401

JtrJk

MR. AND MRS. IKE LOW

m, „■

Tell City

mi

No. 3262 Shelf.
Can be hung flat against a wall or across a 
comer. Plate grooves in shelves. Made of Solid 
Hard Rock Maple with matching veneered back 
panel. In #48 Andover finish. W32” D8" H35".

$ 8 1 7 5

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

B E H IN D  E V E R Y  
SUCCESSFUL MAN — 
Alexandra Bellow, a 
p ro fe s s o r  in 
mathematics and wife 
of American Nobel 
P»"ize winner In 
literature Saui Bellow, 
smiles beside her 
husband during a news 
conference at Stock- 

'^hblm’s A7landk A if^ r t  
Tuesday night. The 
couple a rr iv^  in the 
Sw^ish capital for the 
nobel awards ceremony 
Friday.

COAT
SALE

Wide 
variety 
of warm 

styiish 
coats to 
choose 
from.

I $10.00

f$10.00
■’2.U.

$18.00

' Wrangler w ill show vou  h o w l 
to  get smart-looking easy-f 

{ care sportswear buys in sp ite l 
o f  today 's  high prices. F la re l 

leg corduroy pant, p a tch ! 
[p o ck e t long sleeve blazer an d ! 

button fron t vest is made o f !  
83% cotton , 17% polvester.|

Camel and Wine.
I  Also great selection 

of Jeans, Jackets 
and Blazers by 

Wrangler 
Denim Now

REG.
58.00

REG.
130.00

REG.
240.00 192"
n o .  A A O O O
2SO.OO

li

/

a."*

V y
liiTtwMelli iFrewFiWT’e

WOOLS >  
BLENDS 
FAKES 

OR FURS

.400 MAIN

h 1 t
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Mexico (A P ) -  Officiab of 
AmericaiMwiwd induitriiil 
firm s here have asked 
Mexican officials for added 
protection in the wake of 
Wednesday’s killing of a 
young Slyvania Electronics 
executive.

Police said five armed 
members of the Communist 
23rd of Seotember (23 de 
Septiembre) group forced 
their way into the American- 
owned plant early in the day 
and killed the plant manager 
after dispensing propagantb 
to workers.

Plant manager Jose Rene' 
Hemandex Flores, 24, of 
Juarez, died from a .45 
caliber pistol shot between 
the eyes after he apparently 
resisted the three men and 
two women intruders, 
Juarez police Capt. Enrique 
Campos said.

Bid Huskins o f Taylor 
Instruments de Juarez, one 
of several American-owned 
firms headquartered along 
with Sylvania in the Juarez 
In d u s t^  Complex Park, 
said a group of executives 
met with the Juarez mayor. 
Dr. Raul Lezama, and other

Discarded logs snag 
mud-glutted creeks

t y  OaiNiy VaM «t)

YOUTH HORSEMEN QUEENS — Melanie Walker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerrold Walker, is the new 
^ i o r  queen for the Howard County Youth Horsemen 
and Twanette Ringener, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronny Ringener, is the junior queen. They will lead the 
group in parade appearances during the coming year.

Anti-pollution 
laws succeeded

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The e n v iro n m e n ta l 
movement of the 1970s and 
the resulting increase in 
federal anti-pollution laws 
succeeded in improving the 
quality of the nation’s air, 
according to the government 
agency that monitors 
pollution.

The E n v iro n m e n ta l 
Protection Agency reported 
Wednesday that a survey of 
air quality from 1970-75 
showed a reduction of 24 
million, or one-third, in the 
number of people who live in 
areas where air is polluted 
beyond federal standards.

EPA credited the progress 
to a number of factors, in
c lu d in g  a n t ip o llu t io n  
equipment installed in 
factories, a raduction of 
InduBtrial activity because ot 
the 1974-75 recession and 
tougher emission standards 
for autonxibiles.

Regionally, the greatest 
improvements have been 
found in the areas where the

air was dirtiest: the in
dustrial Northeast and Great 
Lakes states, and in urban 
California, where auto 
emission standards are 
tougher than those of the 
federal government.

But the EPA report in
dicated that particulate air 
pollution, caused by dust, 
smoke and other ii^tants, 
still is a hazard for 30 per 
cent of the nation’s 
population, and new threats 
are emerging as industries 
move from crowded cities 
into the cleaner air of rural 
America.

the effect of the industrial 
dispersal can be seen in 
sulfur dioxide levels, the 
EPA said. In central cities, 
they decreased 30 per cent in 
the five-year period. But 
overall thie amount of sulfur 
dioxide in the nation’s air 
decreased only slightly. 
Some industrial sources of 
the pollution moved to 
previously unpolluted rural 
areas.

TYLER, Tex. (A P ) — A 
U.S. Foreatry Service at
torney vow ^  to “ pretty 
thoroughly’ ’ cross-examine 
today the lawyer for an 
en v iro n m e n ta l g rou p  
seeking in federal court to 
ban clear-cutting in Texas 
national forests.

Edward C. F ritz, en
vironmentalist and attorney 
for the Texas Committee on 
Natural Resources, testified 
Wednesday and presented 
photos showing clear-cut 
sites with mud-glutted 
creeks blocked by discarded 
logs and treetops and trees 
shattered and ii\jured by 
loggers’ equipment.

The environmental group 
is asking U.S. District Court 
Judge William Wayne 
Justice to permanently 
enjoin the U.S. Forestry 
Service from clear-cutting 
its national forest acreage in 
Texas.

Justice issued an order 
July 23 temporarily stopping 
the federal agency from 
allowing clear-cutting.

Fritz, who capped three 
days of testimony by en
vironmentalists, said he took 
88 color slides during about 
30 visits to Texas national 
forests Uas year.

Throughout the presen
tation, lawyers for the 
government and intervenors 
on its behalf, the Texas 
Forestry Ass^ation and 
lumber industries, kept 
careful track of where each 
photograph was made.

One member o f the 
defense team said Fritz 
could plan on being “ pretty 
thoroughly cross-examined’ ’ 
on the photographs today.

With emotion in his voice, 
Fritz, a Dallas attorney, told 

. of witnessing and

forayoaT^m ai&  ^
CHKISTMASl

BOYS' FARAH DENIM JEANS
Prw-Waahwd M im  dwnim |«ans b y  
For oh.

S lx *s »-1 2  
■ • 9. & Slim

Studen t Sixes 
29-27 W e ls t

1 3 * 0  1 5 0 0

V BOYS' DENIM VESTS
Pre-W eshed  b lu e  den im  
vests.

S ixesS-12 Sixes 14-14

110 0

BOYS'
[s t o c k in g :

CAPS

1 4 0 0

BOYS' DON MOOR ^  

KNIT SHIRTS

A ssorted
colors.

L e n f  s le e v e  k n it sM rts  
In e s s e r te d  so lM *. 
p ie  Ida en d  s tr ip es .

5 5 0 . 3 0 0

to BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
W esh  end  O O
sM rts In p e t te m s  A  
so lids. $ 0

BOYS' WINTER JACKETS

NOW OPIN
fi30-9:00

MON.-SAT.
UNTIL

CNRICTMAS

Choose fro m  s e v e re l s ty le s  In 
cordu roy , v in y l, o r  d en im . Q td lte d  o r  
p ile  llneid. S ixes t - l t

W Ptli
1 6 ’ ’ - 2 4 ”

f

photographing a clear- 
cutting operation: “ The 
machinea just kept ram
ming, ramming, ramming 
the trees, knocking felled 
trees into liv ing trees, 
scarring and damaging 
them.’ ’

Botanist Barney L ip 
scomb, a plant identification 
specialist for Southern 
M ethodist U n iv e rs ity ’s 
H e rb a r iu m , t e s t i f i e d  
Wednesday that clear- 
cutting kilk rare plants in 
national forests.

He said on a one-day field 
trip into a national forest he 
identified nine rare plants 
listixl by 'Texas as en
dangered, threatened or 
“ w atched ,”  in clud ing 
resurrection ferns, cord  
beans, blackseeds nidel 
grass, a purple pleat-leaf 
and American holly.

Because of the shade- 
loving tendencies and 
delicacy of the rare plants, 
the practice of clear-cutting 
would undoubtedly kill them, 
he said.

“ They are very specific in 
their habitats, requiring 
dense foliage, shade and 
sandy soils. A clear-cut 
would definitely preclude 
such a plant’s existence,’ ’ he 
said.

city officials Wednesday 
afternoon to ask for more 
protection.

The industrial complex on 
the southwest edge of this 
Mexican d ty  of more than 
500,000 across the R io 
Grande from El Paso, Tex., 
houses several American- 
owned firms. Including 
G en e ra l E le c t r i c ,  
Westinghouse and Admiral.

Compos said local and 
federal police have mounted 
a statewide search for the 
five  youthful intruders. 
Campos said they did not 
wear masks.

Police said the five in
truders overpowered two 
security guards at the 
Subensanbles Electronicos 
{dant, forced their way into 
Hernandez Flores’ office and 
made him open the doors to 
the plant.

Campos said the youthful 
intruders then > broadcast 
anticapitalist propaganda 
throu^ a buUhorn and 
dispensed leaflets to the 
estimated 50 to 75 plant 
workers.

As they were leaving, 
Campos said, the leader ^  
the group pulled his pistol 
and shot Hernandez Flores.

Compos said police had 
obtain^ the identities of the 
intruders and were holding 
three persons for questioning 
Wednesday night. He said, 
however, that none of those 
being held was involved in 
the attack.

The Sylvania plant, where 
television parts are 
manufactured, employs 
about 100 workers, most of 
them women. Police said 
there had recently been 
labor unrest at the plant.

FRIDAY
NIGHT

SPECIAL

FROM

6 t iu 9
Famous Brandt

•Wothod

JEANS

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring resu lts  
Call 263 7331

Luxury High Pile Ventilated 
Cotton Crotch

Ladies
Long 4  Short Sleeve

Scotter Rugs Pantyhose Blouses
28x38 Oblong In 

White, Red, Blue, 
Brown and Black

Asst. Sizes and 
Colors. Reg. 11.19

Asst. Styles and 
Colors. Sites 12 to 28 

Values to $8.08

n . o o 6 9 ‘ ^ 3 .8 8

^̂ 1

y

y
Arrow Leisure Shirts

9 9

Values to 25.00. Luxury in the casual mood. . .and 
Dunlap's has cut the price to sharply you can treat him 
to 2 for lest than you've been paying for one. Sporty 
prints in o big choice of colors. S-AA-L-XL.

T e xa s  Instrum ents 
D ig ita l W atches

Model 502-3 
Model 502-4 
AAodel 502-12

19.95
21.95
24.95

Great looks, great convenience, 
great pricel Electronic accuracy 
and dependability kt up-to-the- 
minute styling. Preu once for the 
time, hold for seconds. Precision 
time keeping at an affordable

• ^ 5 '

j w e I / ?
Ladies' Slacks

Great for Christmas and after . . .  a beautiful 
selection of famous name slacks at drastic 
reductions. Val. to 27 ,00 . Size  ̂ to 18.

214 M AIN
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T H R O U G H
the fieldglasses

Higher tickets, fern roundball
Approved at District 5-4A  meeting here

Area roundball bounces high
The West Texas area has always been 

blessed with three breath-taking creations 
of nature;' colorful sunsets, clear skies and 
basketball.

■ The Big Spring area seems to have more 
,e f  the blessings passed its way this year 
. than lAual. There’s hardly an area team 
''that is not having marked success on the 

hardwoods this season.
The Howard College Hawks, better known 

as the “ Heart-attacking Hawks," are still 
exhibiting Head Coach Harold Wilder’s 
brand of run and gun fireworks. The fern 
troop at the College, the Hawk Queens, 
sontewhat obscured in recent years, is 
coming into its own, and with new coach Don 
Stevens at the helm is gradually building a 
winning program.

The Big Spring Steers, all three teams, 
are having an excellent year, and local fans 
are looking forward to district play in a way 
that they haven’t for years.

Coahoma and Forsan are also having 
success on the courts, drawing heavily from 
the superb athletes that helped the cause 
earlier in the year on the gridiron. Colorado 
City is still a question mark team, in
consistent, but promising.

But the highest-flying teams this year are 
the boys and girls varsity from Sands and 
Stanton. The collective record for those four 
teams so far is 4U-4, with each squad con
tributing one loss to the tally.

Sands always seems to field a tough bo;^' 
roundball quintet, contenders for the district 
crown all the way. And many of the girls 
around Ackerly somehow always grow up to 
be tall, pretty and ready to play basketball.

The Sands’ girls have beaten the equally 
talented Stanton girls this year by five 
points. That fact right there would tell you 
how good the team is. The Buffettes would 
probably like a rematch, however, because 
their stellar center Bonnie Bludworth (6-0), 
played with the flu and only scored two 
points — way below her 22-point average.

'The Fillies from Ackerly have only lost 
one game, and that was to a 3-AAA super
power in the Snyder clinic, and only after 
forcing the game into overtime.

It may be twin-title city for Sands this 
year if both teams continue to perform as 
they have.

Speaking of twin titles, Stanton is 
definitely a contender for that honor. The 
Stanton boys’ only loss this season came in 
the very first game against Colorado City. 
The Buffs evened the score last Tuesday 
night when they scattered the Wolfpack 72- 
34 in their own den.

Tim Glynn and 6-4 Doug McCalister are 
the catalysts for the winning brand of 
chemistry that pervades the Stanton Gym 
presently. Tommy Morrow, Marvin Jones 
and Kenny McCalister round out the other 
starters, and Rocky Bludworth, Todd Smith, 
Oscar Perez, Steve Denison and George 
McCalister make up the reserves.

The Buffalos breezed through the Garden 
City tournament last weekend to take top 
honors, and begin competition today in the 
Greenwood tournament. Look for a twin 
Buff match-up in the finals Saturday be
tween Forsan and Stanton.

So many times, a losing coach can be as 
hard to find as Christmas light 
replacements, when I ’m trying desperately 
to find out the score of an area sporting 
contest. I know exactly how they feel. Many 
times after the Steer football games, I hid 
out at my mother-in-law, away from the 
ringing phone of various newspapers. The 
agony of defeat is sometimes hard to bear.

But during basketball season, especially 
with the talent that surrounds Big Spring, 
I'm sure the phone will keep ringing and 
ringing. It’s a sweet sound.

Quote for the day
“ Howard Cosell is unique in sports, a man 

who has achieved success by being the man 
we love to hate. He’s the k i^  of man you’d 
never nvitc to a party, but we can't wait to 
torture ourselves by listening to him on 
television.

"His voice has all the charm of fingernails 
scraped across the blackboard, and his 
manner is overbearing, but we sit there 
revited, loathing him." — Glenn Dickey

Big Spring . 
Herald
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Sports ]Bflii.cjvi0t  ̂ • *30
'The Big Spring Annual Fall Sports 

Banquet, honoring the football and 
volleyball teams, will begin at 7:30 tonight 
in the BSHS cafeteria, with plenty of good 
food, awards presentations and a special 
guest speaker.

The ban()uet underwent a change in 
format this year. For the first time, all the 
high school teams. Junior Varsity,

V

The Executive Committee of District 5-4A met 
in the Big Spring High School Library Wednes
day morning to conduct business that has piled 
up since the August confab, and decided to up the 
price for student varsity football tickets to $1 at 
the school and $2 at the gate.

In other decisions by the August board Wed
nesday: Girls’ district basketball played by boys 
rules will start this season with the games being 
play(*d on Monday and Thursday with the home- 
away schedule just opposite to the boys’ 
scht*ckile; if there is a tie of more than two teams 
in sports played in halves, e.g. basketball, 
ba.seball and volleyball, the decision will be 
madeby flipofacoin.

Thi- committee voted to continue holding the 
meetings in Big Spring because of its central 
location, and named Dr. James B. Nevins, 
superintendent of the San Angelo system, as 
their new district chairman.

The gathering also passed a motion to prohibit 
noisemakers (airhoms, bells, etc.) from district 
baksetball games, and in related action voted to 
restrict bands to playing at roundball games just 
before the game and during half-time. .

John Stiles, BSHS golf coach, proposed to the 
committee that the district golf schedule be split 
between spring and fall bwause of the better 
weather for the sport. The committee decided to 
delay action on the proposal until next year at 
the August meeting. They did approve the 
district 5-4A golf schedule for this spring, 
however.

Nancy Deason, BSHS volleyball coach, 
pn>sented proposals gathered from a separate 
meeting of all the district volleyball coaches. 
The committee granted all the requests made by 
Deason in bt‘half of all the district coaches.

A district 5-4A Junior Varsity volleyball C 
tournament, inaugurated in Big Spring this year, ^  
will continue to be held in Big Spring, next year’s t  
to be held on Oct. 29. A clinic for volleytoll of- ^  
ficials was approved for next August, also to be 
held in Big Spring. >

The same gym regulations that would apply 
for basketball were also passed to apply for ' 
volleyball g^ames. And the final proposal for 
selecting officials for district volleytall games at  ̂
the August clinic was approved.

The committee also voted to keep the regional V 
meet in district swimming, and delayed vote to 
next August on whether or not to include a k 
district meet as well. f

E.H. McKenzie, Jr., Superintendent of Big  ̂
Spring public schools acted as chairman of the 
meeting, and BSHS Principal John F. Smith' 
acted as secretary. Athletic dirixtor Don Rob
bins cast the vote for Big Spring.

Hawks, Queens 
entertain Odessa

5-A A A A  basketball schedule

Sophomore and Freshmen teams will attend 
the feat, in addition to the Varsity squads 
and junior Varsity volleyballers.

Coach Faye O’Dell, noted for his humor 
akin to Will Rogers, will be the honored 
spesker.

Tickets are still available'Sit the Big 
Spring ISD Business Office, from any 
(Quarterback Club members or at the door

The Howard College 
Hawks and the Hawk 
Queens, both sporting 
identical season recoitls of 7- 
5, host their respective 
Odessa Broncho quintets 
tonight, with the women’s 
contest beginning at 6 p.m., 
and the Hawk game 
following at 8 p.m.

Odessa and Howard 
College each own shadow 
records in conference play. 
The “ H eart-a ttack in g  
Hawks" stand at 0-2 after 
losing stem-winders to 
NMMI and Midland College.

Odessa College, con
versely, has a 2-0 conference 
record, and a 10-1 season 
slate.

Hawk Coach Harold 
Wilder indicated that even 
though Odessa is starting 
only one sophomore, the top 
five are very big and skilled. 
Wilder is countering with his 
big men from the opening 
buzzer.

Joe Cooper, at 6-9 the 
biggest man on the squad, 
will be starting for the locals,

S lrick ler dies  o/
heart a tta c k

CHICAGO (A P ) — George 
Strickler, 72, sports editor of 
the Chicago Tribune in the 
late 1960s and a founding 
director of the Pro Fjwtball 
Hall of Fame, died Of a heart 
ailment Wednesday in his 
Evanston, III. home.

Strickler, first president of 
the Professional Football 
Writers Association, retired 
in 1973 as executive director 
of Chicago Tribune 
Charities, Inc., sponsors of 
football's annual (College All- 
Star Game. He had taken the 
post after serving as Tribune 
sports editor from 1966-1969.

[Ht
' I

in addition to 6-6 Paul 
Cathey, M '/i Lowell Walker, 
6-4 Reggie Leffall and 6-3 
Mike Little.

Marc Meyers and Eugene 
Williams, also frequent 
starters for the Hawks, have 
been performing well, ac
cording to W ilder, but 
Cooper was given the 
starting nod because of his 
recent successes.

The Bronchos only loss 
came to South Plains in the 
finals of the Odessa tour
nament. Odessa has since 
then traveled to South Plains 
own court and taken 
revenge.

Tony Forch, 6-5 forward, is 
Odessa’s returning star, and 
only sophomore on the 
starting five . Four 
freshmen, Anthony Sullivan 
6-6, James Hunter 6-5, Craig 
Johns 6-1 and Stanley Carr 6- 
3, are the other starters on 
the deliberate and defense- 
minded Broncho (]uintet.

The Hawks have had very 
good practices of late, ac
cording to Wilder, and their 
running and gunning type of 
play will be tested against 
the Odessa zone, which has a 
history of slowing down the 
opponents’ offense.

Again, the Hawk (Queens 
will play Odessa’s women’s 
team at 6 p.m. prior to the 
Hawk game, whidn ^%s 
scheduled to tip off* at 8 
o’cloedt.
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BATTLING BUFFALOS! — Stanton’s Buffalos were not 
to be dented this week, winning a tourney championship 
and defeating Wink and Colorado Oty. Here four Buf

falos battle for a rebound against Wink Monday night on 
the local court Pictured are (1-r) Tim Glynn, Marvin 
Jones, Tommy Morrow and Kenny McCalister.
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Outland winner 
played fo r  dad

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) — Notre Dame defensive 
end Ross Browner didn’t have much to say about solo 
tackles or team records after learning that he had won 
the Outland Trophy as the nation's outstanding 
lineman.

Instead, the conversation turned to his father, whose 
death last summer traumatized him and gave new 
purpose to his life, on and off the football field.

It was typical of a football player whom Coach Dan 
Devine describes as “ a person with a lot of depth.”

' There's a lot to this young man,”  Devine said 
during a telephone interview Wednesday. "He's in
telligent, very loyal and team-conscious.”

Browner also is an outstanding football player, who 
this year was nearly unstoppable after dedicating his 
performance to his father’s memory.

“ When I lost my father in July, I felt like my heart 
had just dropped out,”  he said Wednesday. “ He was 
everything to me. I dedicated my season to him ... I 
know he’s been watching.”

What others watched this year was a player with the 
strength and speed to dominate his opponents.

At 6-foot-3 and 248 pounds, the junior from Warren, 
Ohio, has bench p r is ed  as much as 3S0 pounds. But it 
is his speed that leaves people even more impressed.

He lus been clocked in the 40-yard dash at 4.65 
second. And in Notre Dame’s season-opening loss to 
No. 1 Pittsburgh, Browner hauled down Tony Dorset! 
from behind when it appeared that the Heisman 
Trophy winner was headed for a touchdown.

'T v e  never seen anyone go after the ball carrier like 
Ross did on that play,”  Notre Dame defensive line 
Coach Joe Yonto said after the game.

“ He actually hurdled two players to get to Dorset! 
and he never lost stride. It was a super effort, but that’s 
what you expect from a person like Ross.”

He was in on 97 tackles. Including 28 for losses 
totaling 203 yards, both school records; recovered four 
fumbles, blocked a kick and knocked down seven 
passes.

Grand Prix has got it

You want controversy

Scorecard
A rea  sch ed u le

How«r0 CoM«9*
CoM«9« .  gym, • p m Howard
C0H«9« OwMOB vt O d«»s«
ColirBt, HawfcGym.Ap m 

S*nd« vt Coahomd JV « t  7 p m in 
Ack«rly dwring Sands tournantant.

Sands girts vs Coa^oma JV girls, 5 
p.m inAckarly

Stanfon Buffs vs Klondike in 
Greenwood fournan>ent at 7: M.

Forsan Buffs vs Sundown in 
Greenwood lournan’>ent at 5.30 

Garden City in action tonight in 
Sterling City tourney 

Coahonta varsity boys In action in 
Oiona tourney

Coahoma varsity girls in Colorado 
City Lone Moif tourney 

Colorado City teams hos^ opposition 
in Lone Wolf tourney tonight

Backs—Grog Anderson. Montana. S 
f. I7S, senior. Greg Lee. Western 
Illinois, S11. 115. senior. Jimmy 
Parker. Wabash.«  3.215, senior.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Prior 
to the $130,000 Masters 
Grand Prix Tennix Tour
nament, fans bemoaned the 
fact that temperamental and 
Controversial Hie Nastase 
and Jimmy Conners would 
not compete.

But with what’s been going 
on at the Masters, who needs 
Nastase and Connors for 
controversy?

Brian Gotfried of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla. finally 
defeated his doubles partner, 
Raul Ramirez, 4-6, 6-3, 6-0 
Wednesday night in a bizarre 
match which saw umpire 
Jack Stahr temporarily 
disqualify Ramirez.

There was a major dispute 
earlier over the Summit’s 
telescreens which replay the 
tennis match for the fans on 
screens above the court and 
several battles developed 
over line calls.

S tah r d is q u a l i f ie d  
Ramirez during the third 
game of the third set when he 
said Ramirez was not 
playing the game like he 
should.

Ramirez complained that 
during a point someone in 
the courtside crowd made a 
gesture that broke his 
c o n c e n tra t io n . S tah r 
awarded the point to Gott
fried and ordered Ramirez to 
continue play.

Ramirez returned to the 
baseline position and crossed 
his legs while awaiting 
Gottfried’s serve.

“ Mr. Ramirez, you are in 
grade danger of being 
disqualified from this 
match,”  Stahr said. “ I am 
ordering you to assume a

correct position and to 
continue play.”

Ramirez moved in close 
behind the service line and 
assumed a ready position. 
Stahr then told Ramirez he 
had 10 seconds to assume a 
ready position or be 
d isqii^ ifM .

When Ramirez did not 
retreat to the baseline, Stahr 
declared Gottfried the 
winner. Ramirez appealed 
the decision to the tour
nament committee and after 
a 30-minute delay, the 
c o m m itte e  h on o red  
Ramirez’ request and play 
continued.

Gottfried’s victory could 
have given him a spot in 
tonight’s semifinals against 
Wojtek Fibak, Poznan, 
Poland.

However, in a 2;23 match 
later in the evening, 
Guillermo Vilas of Mar del 
Plata, Argentina, defeated 
Harold Solomon 6-3, 4-6, 6-4 
to gain the semifinals tonight 
against Fibak.

Fibak lost to Roscoe 
Tanner, Charleston, S.C. 7-6, 
6-4 in the other match 
Wednesday night but that did 
not affect Fibak’s standing 
for the semifinals.

not the way a person should 
play tennis.”

Ramirez broke Gottfried’s 
serve in the final game of the 
opening set to start a string 
of four straight service 
breaks, extending into the 
second set

Gottfried emerged from 
the service break string with 
a 3-1 lead in the second set

' and broke Ramirez again in
the ninth game to win the set
Gottfried broke Ramirez in 
the second, fourth and sixth 
games of the final set.

Brian Fairlie of New 
ZealaiKl and Ismail El Shafet 
of Egypt, meet Ramirez and 
Gottfried tonight in a 
semifinal match of the 
doubles competition.

Spurs take night 

o ff, still lose

“ I instructed him to play 
and he didn’t play,”  Stahr 
said of his disqualification of 
Ramirez. “ He was saying 
someone on the side made a 
gesture.”

When asked if Ramirez 
couldn’t receive service 
from any position he chose, 
Stahr said, “ Yes but the 
whole pattern of the 
Ramirez was playing

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— San Antonio Coach Doug 
Moe says lus team “ took the 
night off”  in dropping a 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association decision to 
Atlanta Wednesday night.

Atlanta forward John 
Drew, however, reported to 
work in grand style.

Drew hit a personal season 
high of 39 points, collecting 
2S of those in the second half, 
as the Hawks snapped a 
fourgame losing streak with 
the 117-106 victory over the 
Spurs.

Stein ke gets 

coaches title

way
was

Sscud Ttbui 
OHewie

Tight End- Skip Chase, Towson 
State

Wide Receiver—John Kimbrough, 
St Cloud State

Tackles- Larry McFarlar>d. Texas 
A B I, Mark Orcutt. Lehigh

Guards—Larry Friedrichs, Nor 
thern Ar lona; WlMie Williams, 
Missouri Southern.

Center—Dave Carter, western  
Kentucky.

Quarterback- Jeff Tisdel, Nevada 
Reno

Running Backs— Bill Burnham, New 
Hantpshire. Rennie James. East 
Central Oklahoma; Mike Moore, 
Middle Tennessee

Hip Zips ’  top jocks 

rip  ̂whip^ bop socks

A ll-A m erica n s
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The Associated 

Press Little All America college 
football team tor i f  74 

F irfiTeam

Tight Chd Scott Levenhagen, 
Western Illinois, 4 S. 225, senior 

Wide Receiver—Danny Fulton, 
Nebraska Omaha, 4 2. itO, junior 

Tackles Ed Burns. Termessee 
Tech. 4 5. 240. senior; Paul Wagner. 
Coe. 4 3 '3 .241. senior 

G u ard s— R ocky GuM lckson, 
Moorhead State, 4 0. 232. senior; Mark 
van Horn. Akron. 4 3. 235, senior 

Center-Ted Petersen, Eastern 
I Itinois, 4 5.245. senior 

Quarterback —Richaed Ritch ie. 
Texas A 4 i,5  n . 175.senior.

Running Backs—Augusta Lee. 
Akom  State, 5 11. 213. senior. Ted 
McKnight. Minnesota Duluth. 4 2. if5. 
senior. Jim VanWagner. Michigan 
Tech. 4 0 ,1S5. senior

Ends- John Barefield, Texas AA I; 
Dean Caven. Wittenberg 

Tackles--Mike Berry. Northern 
M ichigan; M ickey Sims. South 
Carolma State.

Middle Guard^- Dan Kuehl, Puget 
Sound

L in e b a c k e r s — G a ry  B e l lo ,  
Delaware; Ron Olsonoski, College of 
St Thomas. Steve Ridgway. Pacific 
Lutheran

Backs Frank Dark, V irg in ia  
union; Norm Giadieux. Detiarkt; 
Steve Simmorts. Pittsburg, Kan,. 
State

College scores
M ID W E S T

Cincirtnati47. Bowling Green 43 
E Michigan t3, Oakland U Sf 
Illinois S4. San jose St 70 
Kansas St 7f. N Illinois 50 
Minnesota44. Nebraska SO 
Northwestern f4. S Dak Springfteid

Ends—Jim Hasiett. Indiana. Pa.. 4 
4. 230. junior; Dave Marreei. Midland 
Lutheran. 5 10.210. senior 

Tackles- Rtcky Locklear, Elon. 4 1, 
235. senior. Larry Warren, Akorn 
State, 4 2.234. senior 

MiddN Guard—Roy Samuetsen, 
Sprmgftetd.4 0 .105. senior 

Linebackerv Rkk Budde. Norm 
Dakota State. 4 0, 215. senior. Tim 
Collins. Tennessee Chattanooga. 4 1. 
225. senior. Larry Grunewald. Texas 
A4I.S  11.m . senior

S Illinois02. Mlllikin 45 
w  Mkhiganf4. Grand Valiev 73 

SO U T H W EST  
N Texas 07, Bayior03 
Oklahoma 42. St. Louts 54 
Okiahon^a St 75 Arkansas St 54 
Texas ABI02. Trinity, Tex 14 

F A R  W E ST
Aritorta 11S. Adams St 55 
Arttorta St 104, Denver 0?
Idaho 77. Calif St Sacramento47 
St Mary's. Calif 00. Carroli. Mont

San Diego47, San Diego St 41 
Washinglon 70. N Aritona 41

\

AKRON, Ohio (A P ) — The 
University of Akron football 
program has an identity 
problem, but a victory in the 
Pioneer Bowl Satu i^y at 
Wichita Falls, Tex., could go 
a long way toward changing 
that.

The Zips, 10-2, knocked off 
defending NCAA Division II 
cham p ion  N o r th e rn  
Michigan 29-26 in overtime 
here last Saturday a n ^  
earned a berth in t h ^  
national championship game 
against Montana State.

“ It’s tough for an in
dependent to get the kind of 
attention I think this team 
deserves,”  Coach Jim 
Dennison said Wednesday. 
" I t ’ s especially tough 
playing a schedule against 
Division n teams.

“ But, this year, we played 
six teams from Division I 
and beat four of them. And 
we stayed healthy doing it,”  
he added. “ We knew were 
were going to have a good 
football team, but playing 
six Division I teams usually 
means a lot of injuries 
because they’ re so 
physical.”

Then the quiet Dennison 
chuckled a bit and added.

“ In the recruiting area we 
have, though, we usually get 
some nasty kids, kid’s that’ ll 
hit you. And this is the fourth 
year here for our coaching 
staff, so they’re all our 
recruits now, and we have a 
team concept where 
everybody is part of a big 
family.”

“ We have a real young 
staff and the assistants 
relate real well to the kids,”  
Dennison said, i “ Com
munication is the key”

SAN MARCOS, Tex. (A P ) 
— Texas A&I’s Gil Steinke 
was named the Lone Star 
Conference football Coach of 
the Year Wednesday for the 
third consecutive year and 
the fifth time in his 23-year 
career with the Javelinas.

The Javelinas recently 
won their third straight LSC 
title and have won 38 games 
in a row. They go after their 
unprecedented third con
secutive NAIA Division I 
title Saturday when they 
take on Central Arkansas.

Steinke was the unanimous 
choice of the LSC sports 
information directors who 
also honored him in 1967 and 
1970.

His teams have won 10 LSC 
titles and five national 
championships. Steinke has 
compiled a 181-61-4 record at 
A&I.

“ We’ ve lost our 
a^ressiveness altogether,”  
sighed Moe, who watched hds 
team dropped its fourth 
straight game. “ We took the 
night off. You’ve got to be 
blind to think we played 
tonight.

“ We were horrendous,”  
Moe added.

It was a refreshing change 
of pace for the Hawks, who 
won only their game in 10 
road outing this season.

“ I ’ m really tired of 
losing,”  said Drew, who had 
scored 35 points earlier this 
year.

“ I hadn’t been shooting 
that well lately,”  Drew 
added. “ And I can’t really 
explain tonight other than it 
feels greet.”

The Spurs held an 89-88 
advantage with 9:44 
remaining when Atlanta 
reeled off 13 unanswered in a 
four-minute span to take 
charge, 101-89.

The Hawks outshot the 
Spurs 56 per cent to 44 per 
cent for the game and held a 
whopping 54-32 rebounding 
edge.

Drew was supported of
fensively by center Tom 
Barker, who had 17 points. 
Joe Meriweather and Tom 
Henderson each had 14 for 
the Hawks.

'The disgruntled Moe was 
only pleased with the play of 
reserve forward Allan 
Bristow, who hit a career- 
high 25 points to lead San 
Antonio.

Guard George Gervin 
added 23 and forward Larry 
Ken on chipped in with 18 for 
the Spurs.

Now, girls!

m

(A P W IR E P H O T O )

RAQUET HITS BACK — U.S. tennis player Marina 
Navratilova is hit in the head by her own tennis raquet 
as she walks off the court during a tournament in 
Tokyo recently. She was in the Gunze World Tennis 
tournament and had thrown the raquet down when she 
lost a semi-final match. The raquet bounced back and 
hit her in the head. She was not hurt.

tw

(APWIREPHOTO)
.AIMING FOR PROS — Rene Richards, who underwent 
transsexual surgery last year and is now striving to 
become the top woman in pro tennis, practites fn 
Honolulu Wednesday for the forthcoming pair of week- 
iong tournaments on the islands of Kauai and Hawaii.

BS Bass O u b activities

Christmas Day
P U T  H I M

*(wo ̂  deef) u« U

The Big Spring Bass Club 
met at the Kentwood Senior 
Citizens Center on December 
2.1976.

R ecen t to u rn a m en t 
winners were announced and 
first prize went to the team 
of Jerry Avery and Tom 
Henry.

Second place went to 
Johny Ward and Ken 
Sprinkle; and third place to 
Gtob Nobles and Wayne 
Henrv.

The Big Bass was caught 
by Ken Sprinkle.

The December tour
nament will be a month-long 
event, and competition got 
underway December 2 and 
will last until Jan. 5,1977.

AH fish are to be weighed 
in at the official weigh-in 
station; the Seven-Eleven 
Store on East Fourth St.

Fishing can take place on 
any lake in Texas, or any

Sands ’  teams

bury Bronte
ACKERLY — The Sands 

High School boys raised their 
season record to 18-1 
Tuesday night with a 68-51 
bombing of Bronte.

Martin Nichols led the 
Mustangs with 25 points, and 
Randy Coalson garnered 18 
(or Bronte.

Not to be outdone by their 
male comrades, the running 
and gunning varsity giris’ 
squad raced past their 
Seagraves com p^tion 53-31. 
Renee Roman and Jill Floyd 
each had 80 points for Sands.

'The Sands Fillies are now 
11-1 on the year.

lakes bordering Texas.
Rules were also discussed, 

and prizes will be a per
centage of the money taken 
for entry fees. Three places 
will be paid, and entity fees 
must be paid before fishing.

The November Big Bass 
was caught by Jerry Dudley.

The big bass trophy is 
engraved each month with 
the name of the fisherman 
who caught the biggest bass 
during the month. The 
winning angler keeps the 
trophy for one month or until 
a new record is established.

Results this far have 
been: January — Tom 
Adams, 7 lbs.; February — 
Vic Keys, 6 lbs. 10 oz.; March 
-T Jerry Avery, 8 lbs. 8 oz.; 
April — Royce Cox tied with 
Ed Hall, 7 lbs.; May — J. 
Hughs, 5 lbs. 11 oz.; June — 
Maxie Ware — 8 lbs. 1 oz.; 
July — Jerry Harry, 6 lbs. 3 
oz.; August — Jerry Dudley, 
6 lbs. 10 oz.; September — 
Maxie Ware, 7 lbs. 3 oz.; 
October — Bob Nobles, 6 Ita. 
8 oz.; and November — 
Jerry Dudley, 6 lbs.

The current top six are, 
Jerry Avery — 516 points; 
Maxie Ware — 433W points; 
(Charles McCamant 371 Vk 
points; Ken Sprinkle — 356 
points; Donnie Baker — 296 
points; and Wayne Henry — 
273pdnts.

The 1977 dues are due in 
January and if they are not 
paid on time the newsletter 
cannot be sent to unpaid 
members.

The membership drive and 
club dues will be topics of 
discussion when the January 
6th meeting takes place at 
the Kentwood Old Age 
Center.

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver
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Snyder nips 
San A ngelo f

SNYDER — The Snyder
Tigers, improvliig weekly, 

their season recorievened
C o lo r -T a n

S t a r *  H o w  10  A .M . t o  9  P .M . 
P r iU iiy  10  AJM. t o  1 0  PM. 

HtOHLANO CENTER

at 5-S TueMlay night with a 
62-61 bam^Himing overtime 
conteet against San Angelo.

Tony Cobb (fetipped in 19 
points for Snyder, and Lloyd 
Franklin hit 18 for the 
Bobcats.

The Big Spring Steers bast 
the Snyder ’I^ e rs  73-M 
earlier in the season, and 
will meet the same San 
Angelo team twice when 
diatrict 5-4A aetkn begins.
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RIGHT TO LIMIT 
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ORANGE ROUND STEAK 
JUICE RIB STEAK

CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAKTOP FROST 

ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, EACH

TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI SPEARS».
S P I N A C H = -  5/1”  
CORN On C6Bz =  89 
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TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, CHICKEN, (P
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Lidin’ ience-
It ’ll n v  ■ work

Pesticide 
'victims' 
list eyed

Municipal water usage up 4

with Marj C i - n u  ;

What is it that all of us wise 
old heads proclaim when 
high school couples are 
serious? “ It will never work 
out,”  we state.

Sometimes we’re right. 
Sometimes we’re wrong, but 
we never know. Because 
each couple is different and 
each couple reaches 
maturity at d iffoen t ages 
with some never making it at 
aU.

I was so delighted to see 
my old friends, Jessie 
(Hiett) and Bill Hamilton at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
banquet at Lamesa last 
week.

Bill is the new treasurer of 
the chamber. He’s an officer 
in a Lamesa bank.

Back in Pecos, when I was 
taking a lot of pictures for 
the local paper, the high 
school yearbook sponsor 
used to borrow a lot of them 
and so she always gave me a 
yearbook.

I went back to look through 
those old yearbooks for 
Jessie and Bill back when 
they were queen and king of 
football in December of 1962 
— 14 years ago.

They married right out of 
high school while attending 
Texas Tech.

I remember that when 
their first child was born, she 
was such a pretty baby that 
we used her for a New Year’s 
Baby picture labeled with 
the year in the local news
paper.

That was a dozen years 
ago. Bill worked his way 
through college working 
part-time for a Lubbock 
bank and when he graduated 
he went right on to work for 
that bank, which speaks well 
for hiswoiic.

It was no time at all before 
they turned up in Lamesa 
where he had taken on a vice 
president’s position at a 
bank.

I think they are a great 
example of a level-b^ded 
young couple who knew what 
they wanted and worked for
it.

We are all in too big a 
hurry to autom atically 
criticize the young, or the 
eager, or the entfauMd. Who 
are we to know what will

work and what wo 
High school r 

do sometimes ti>' 
happy and 
married couples 

What is it grant 
say, “ The couph' 
out are the ones li 
it.”

Ain’t it so? An<* 
such a thought > 
me when I saw 
and Bill sitting ' 
that head taM 
Lamesa Chambf 

Lamesa, yoe 
couple of wirmc

Three welfare fur: 
embezzlers sentei

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 
Three more persons who 
pleaded guilty to charges 
stemming from alleged theft 
and embezzlement of nearly 
$1 million from a dock- 
workers welfare fund were 
sentenced Tuesday by (J.S. 
District Judge Frederick 
Heebe.

Heloise Soublet, a hospital 
office worker, was sentenced 
to six months in prison and 
restitution of $7,100.

Chester Fields, recording 
secretary of International 
Longshoremen’s Association 
Local 1419, was ordered to

make restitutio).
E laine Wo«-. 

sentenced to si.x 
restitution of $8,"

A total of 31 p' 
indicted seven«* 
in connection wi* 
scheme in whi> h 
were issued •' 
making talse 
medical and 
benefits, the ; 
said.

The money w 
from the welfar- 
jointly by the N- 
Steamship Asso^ 
thelLA.

'lU.).,

i:hn<4 kids back in 
) knew It years ago 
1 iliey were handing out

mirs.

' I really enjoyed 
, them again — when I 
i>i»ridin'fence.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Federal officials say they 
have a list of 369 present and 
form er employes of a 
Galveston ^ y  chemical 
plant who may have been 
exposed to a controversial 
pesticide.

The officials from the 
National Institute for 
Occupational Safety and 
Healtt (NIOSH), Tuesday 
that perhaps 40 additional 
workers were employed at 
the Velsico Chemical Corp. 
plant as temporary help 
before the idant stopped 
production of the pesticide 
last January.

The federal health agency 
has said several workers at 
the plant may have suffered 
nerve damage while the 
p e s t ic id e , lep top h os  
marketed only overseas 
under the name Phosvel, 
was produced there between 
1971 and January of this 
year.

Harry Markel, a NIOSH 
industrial hygienist, and 
Gregory Ness, an 
epidemiologist from NIOSH 
Uboratories in Cincinnati, 
told newsmen 73 persons 
have contacted them since a 
NIOSH opened a temporary 
office here Monday.

Of the 73 caliers, 
including 35 Tuesday, 
36 were past or present 
Velsicol walkers. He said the 
other inquiries were from 
delivery men who visited the 
plant, construction workers 
who did jobs there and others 
who may have had some 
contact with the pesticide.

Also to be determined, 
Markel said, is the degree of 
hazard to workers at two 
warehouses storing Phosvel, 
and at eight plants across the 
United States that sub
sequently processed or 
packaged the Velsico 
pesticide.

Year-end industrial and 
mining adjustments pulled 
deliveries by the Ckilorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District down during the 
month of November, 
although municipal usage 
wasig).

During the month the 
d is t r ic t  d e l iv e r e d  
1,339,036,910 gallons of 
water, about 35 million less 
than November a year ago 
and down 2.59 per cent. The 
cities took 781,185,000 
gallons, iq> 1.82 per cent, but 
oil and industrial users 
required only 557,851,910 
gallons, down about 50 
million gallons or 8.15 per

Hospital 
at Mason 

may close
MASON — Because 

Memorial Hospital here is 
not bringing in enough 
money to cover operating 
expenses, the facility may 
ha ve to close its doors.

The hospital serves a 
county with a population of 
4,000. Its troubles have been 
compounded by a shortage of 
doctors.

Hospital expenses have 
been running upwards to 
$12,000 a month. Last month, 
a $3,000 donation helped 
defray expenses.

S to ^ h c^ rs  will discuss 
the facilitys problems at a 7 
p.m., meeting Monday in the 
Mason National Bank’s 
Community Room.

The hospital sta ff is 
composed of 16 persons. Dr. 
Dale Brandt, an osteopath 
from Missouri, is the lone 
doctor on the staff.

cent. Most of the oil com
panies showed modest to 
substantial gains, but the 
’TESCO generating plant in 
Ward County was down by 
about 87 million gallons, or 
50.23 per cent for the month.

For the first It  months of 
the year, water sold to 
customers amounted to

17,745,560,606 gaUoDB, a gain 
of about 434 milUao gallons 
or 2.51 per cent. A 
wet autumn has dhMd 
demand to the point that 0 
district will miss another 30- 
billion-gallan year by about 
one billion gallons.

The consumption picture 
by cities showea this

Novembfr picture: •
Odessa 368,003,000 gallbn, 

up 3J5 per emt; Big Spfing 
190,630,000 down -3.62 mer 
cent; Snyder 53,723,800, 

1 l m  1.76 per cent; Staiton 
6,3Wjno, 2.64 per o^nt; 
Midlii%k^4a5J)00, up^.62 
per cent; Angelo «n d
RobeitUwnone."  »
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AN D AM CM rO II COOKS WHO USI 
THEIR NOODLES.

MexicMi Macaroni I cup co tu ge  cheese,
and Beef siev^

W e have the 
accessories for 
the today man 

of fashion
e  Key ring. 86.95 
b. Colled nsekehsm, $12.50

1 cup elbow macaroni, 
uncooked
Vi pound ground beef 

cup chopped onion 
1 can (19 ounces) 
Gebhardt’s Chili Con 
Cam e Without Beans

Vi cup coarsely crushed 
com  chips
W teaspoon each: salt, 
Gebhardt’s Chili 
Powder
1 cup buttered fresh 
bread crumbs

Layaway mam for Oiristaus 
Zalat Ravolvtng C hargr «  aankAawTteard • Maairr . 

American Bayrasa •  Dincn O u b  •  Cana Slant I

T h e  D ^ m o n d  Store
Op«fi tIH •  P  Mw MNSb-Prl.

fM

f l l l U

‘ ^0 U B i h i v i  «—

'1 IB ;< o z  I . '

Cook macaroni according to package directions. 
Lightly brown beef in skiUet; add onion and cotA  
until tender. Stir in chili con came, cottage 
cheese, com  chips, salt, chili powder and maca
roni. Spoon into bu tter^  12x7Wx2-inch baking  ̂
dish. Sprinkle bread crumbs over top. Bake a t . 
350® for 30 minutes. t
6 servings. (39 cents a serving)
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KN DUKT -  Joyce Bradley, left, and Marilyn NewMtn, right,
various functions around town. This picture was taken Tuesday Dec. 7 at the Settles
Hotel when the duo matched voices for a luncheon there.

 ̂ Recipes from local singers

PUM PKIN CAKE 
(Makes a large motet cake)
By M ARILYN NEWSOM 

cream 3 c. sugar 
Ic . (deo
add 3 eggs (at room temp.) one at 

a time
1 No. 303 can pumpkin 
V4C. Criscooil 
1 tsp. vanilla 
sift together: 3c. flour 
W tsp. baking powder 
4̂ tsp. cloves 

1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 tsp. soda
add 1 c. chopped pecans or 

walnuts
Bake at 325 d^rees for 1 hour and 

20 to 25 minutes in bundt or tube pan. 
ICING

By M ARILYN NEWSOM 
Boil for 2 minutes stirring con

stantly 
1 tbsps. oleo 
8 tbsps. carnation milk 
'/z c. brown sugar 
add 1 c. sifted powdered sugar 
=̂4 tsp. vanilla 
Spread on cooled cake 
Freezes well.

DATE LOAF CANDY 
By MRS. CARL 

(JOYCE) BRADLEY 
3 c. sugar 
IVic. milk 
2 tbsp. white Karo 
Cook together, stirring until 

mixture begins to boil. Continue 
cooking until it forms a hard ball in 
water.

add stick oleo 
1 box pitted dates (chcqiiped)
1 tsp. vanilla 
V/z c. chopped pecans 
Beat until creamy and begins to 

harden. Wrap in wet cloth in a roll. 
Refrigerate until firm.

GREEN CHILE D IP 
By M ARILYN NEWSOM 

1 can (4 OK.) chopped green chiles 
1 large pkg. (8 oz.) cream cheese 
mayonnaise to soften cheese 
1 tsp. grated onion 
lemon juice, to taste 
Mix ^1 ingredients; taste and 

correct seasoning. Refrigerate for a 
few hours. Serve with tostados, 
cauliflower pieces, carrot sticks or 
celery sticks.

Makes approximately I'A cups.

BIq Spring (Texos) Herold, Thun., Dec. 9. 197A S-B

Singing is hobby, career for women
ByCAROL HART 

'T v e  always thought of 
music as an avocation,”  said 

ai%ijNevvaaBMB.ha]
I siw 'fver Cl 
’ ngfetc a cappil 

'.s a id  , that a lth tn l^  slii 
^  “ really edjdyed”  singing, 

she never really considered 
making it her life’s work.

Her love of music began at 
an early age. She has studied 
music under several dif
ferent teachers, and has kept 
active in church and area 
choirs.

Long a member of the 
First Methodist Church choir 
here, Mrs. Newsom said she 
often jokes with her friend, 
Mrs. Joyce Bradley, about

their participation in the 
choir. She said that both she 
and Mrs. Bradley have been 
with, the choir since they

__________M rteen years
ld7” H » ^ 1  they havr 

always kept “ the same seats
in the choir.”

•

While in high school in Big 
Spring, Mrs. Newsom and 
Mrs. Bradley both t(x>k voice 
lessons under Mrs. Nell 
Frazier. Mrs. Newsom went 
to Stephenville and 
graduated from John 
Tarleton High School. While 
in Stephenville, she con
tinued her voice lessons 
under a Mrs. Coffin.

Xfter graduating, Mrs.

Newsom attended Texas women have sung with the 
Christian University to Mi(lland-Odessa Symphony 
obtain a degree in nursing, during the years it was under 
She still pursued her-voice. ^tl\s_fjirectipn of Dr. LaraShe still pursued her-voice..

private w iions fram a -W4- naS
N p o I v  w h i l e a i T T i i  »  sung With the Abilem

CHICKEN DIVAN 
By MRS. CARL 

(JOYCE) BRADLEY 
4 breasts of chicken (boiled)
2 pkgs. frozen chopped broccoli 
2 cans cream of chicken soup 
1 c. mayonnaise 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
1 tsp. curry powder 
Wc. sharp cheese 
'/z c. soft bread crumbs 
1 tbsp. butter
Heat soup. Add mayonnaise, 

lemon juice, curry powder and 
cheese. Add bread crumbs to melted 
butter. Arrange chicken breasts 
over broccoli in casserole.

Pour soup mixture over all. Place 
buttered crumbs on top. Bake at 350 
degrees 25-30 minutes. Serves 4 or 
there is enough sauce to use 6 
chicken breasts.

BLUEBERRYSALAD 
By MRS. CARL 

(JOYCE) BRADLEY 
2 small pkgs. blackberry Jello 
2 c. boiling water
1 (15 oz.) can blueberries, d rained 
1 (8V4 oz.) can crushed pineapple, 

drained
1 (8 oz.) pkg. cream cheese 
'/z c. sugar

pint sour cream <:
'/z tsp. vanilla 
'/z c. chopped pecans 
Dissolve Jello in boiling water. 

Drain blueberries and pineapple; 
measure liquid. Add enough water to 
make l cup; add to Jello. Stir in 
blueberries and pineapple. Pour in 2 
(]uart flat pan and refrigerate until 
set. Combine sugar, scxir cream, 
cream cheese, and vanilla. Spread 
over Jello layer; sprinkle pecans on 
top. Very sweet and rich, may also 
be used as a dessert.

CORN-SPINACH PARMESAN 
By M ARILYN NEWSOM 

(This recipe given to me by Dr. 
Louise Worthy — especially good 
with ham)

V4 c. minced onion 
2 tbsp. butter
1 can (1 lb.) cream style corn 

c. chopped spinach cooked
1 tsp. vin^ar

tsp. salt 
^  tsp. pepper 

. </4 c. fine bread crumbs
2 tbsps. Parmesan cheese 
2 tbsp. melted butter
Saute onion in 2 tablespoons 

butter. (Combine corn, spinach, 
vinegar, salt, pepper and onion.

Turn into lightly greased, shallow 
baking dish. Blend together bread 
crumbs, cheese and 2 tablespoons 
melted butter. Sprinkle over 
vegetable mixture.

Bake at 400 degrees for 20 minutes 
or til bubbly and brown. Serves 6.

Neely while at TCU.
She later returned to Big 

Spring. After her marriage, 
she made trips to Brownfield 
to take voice lessons for 
about two years.

Mrs. Bradley decided to 
make music her career, and 
majored in music while at 
North Texas. She is now an 
instructor in music in the Big 
Spring PublicSchcxil system.

In recent years, both 
women have b^n  involved 
in area symphonies. Both

also^
sung with the Abilene and" 
Lubbock symphonies. She 
has participate in various 
musical productions in area 
towns such as Snyder, 
La mesa and San Angelo.

Mrs. Newsom and her 
husband are presently in
volved with Newsom ’s 
Supermarket. It is a 
profession that keep her 
busy. But she still makes 
her “ avocation a big part ot 
her life, since it is an activity 
that sheer\joys.

CRAB-BAKE 
ON HALFSHELL 

Bv M ARILYN  NEWSOM 
1 small flat can Del Monte ( or any 

good) flaked crabmeat 
1 c. soft bread crumbs 
6 hard boiled eggs, diced 
1 c. half and half 
m e .  mayonnaise 
1 tbsp. chopped parsley (or dried)
1 tsp. m inc^ onion 
W tsp. salt (or more to taste) 
dah pepper 
V4 tsp. r ^  pepper
W c. buttered bread crumbs or 

potato chip crumbs 
CcHTibine all except last crumbs. 

Put into buttered sea-shells. 
Sprinkle with buttered crumbs and 
paprika.

Bake about 20 minutes at 350 
degrees. Serves 8.

Note: Crush foil in pan or cookie 
sheet to set shells on while baking. 
Keeps ’em steady.

SQUASH SUPREME 
By MRS. CARL 

(JOYCE) BRADLEY 
4 c. yellow squash (diced) 
l*/ic. water 
=V4 tsp. salt 
2 tbsp. grated onion 
2 c. sour cream 
1 c. raw carrots
1 can cream chicken soup 
salt and pepper
2 c. seasoned herb stuffing
3 tbsp. oleo
Cook squash in salted water until 

tender — about 10 minutes. Drain 
well and mash. Add onion, carrots, 
soup and sour cream — salt and 
pepper to taste. Butter a 2 quart 
shallow casserole — sprinkle 1 cup 
of stuffing on bottom of casserole. 
Cover with squash mixture, top with 
remaining cup of stuffing, dot with 
butter and bake at 350 degrees for 30 
minutes.

PINK CRANBERRY 
FREEZE 

By MRS. CARL 
(JOYCE) BRADLEY 

2 (3oz.) pkgs. cream cheese 
2 tbsp. mayonnaise 
2 tbsp. sugar
1 (1 lb.) can whole cranberry 

sauce
1 (9oz.) can crushed pineapple 
1 c. chopped pecans 
1 c. whipping cream (whipped)
'/2 c. powdered sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla

Blend cream creese, mayonnaise, 
and sugar. Add fruit, and nuts. Fold 
in whirled cream to which you have 
added the powdered sugar and 
vanilla. Pour into 2 quart casserole 
dish and freeze. Cut into squares to 
serve. ,

‘ Uiin I.

• <t: I-;.-'

4 i .

SWEET-SOUR
MEATBALLS

By M ARILYN  NEWSOM

(Chafing dish — Hors D'oeuvres 
size)

1 lb. ground beef 
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. instant minced onion 
V4 c. fine dry bread crumbs 
1 egg slightly beaten 
1 can (lib .) crushed pineapple, 

drained
Mix first 5 ingredients, l-3rd cup 

water and Vk ptneapjde.
Shape in small balls. Bring sauce 

to boil. Add meatballs and remain
ing pineapple. Simmer covered K  
minutes or until done. Serve hot in 
chafing dish. Makes 40 to 45 balls.

SWEET-SOUR SAUCE 
In large skillet, mix 2-3rd cup each 

catsup and cider vinegar an(i l-3rd 
cup packed brown sugar.

CREAM CHEESE 
POUNDCAKE 
By MRS. CARL 

(JOYCE) BRADLEY 
3stiduoleo
1 (8oz.)pkg. cream cheese 
3 c. sugar 
IVk taps, vanilla 
elrge.eggs 
3c. sifted cake flour 
Cream oleo, cheese, and sugar 

until light and fluffy. Add vanilla 
and beat well. Add eggs one at a 
time, beating well after each ad
dition. Stir in flour. Spoon mixture 
into greased 10-inch tube pan and 
bake at 325 degrees about m  hours.

STRAWBERRY PUNCH 
By M ARILYN NEWSOM 
Serves IM  paach cups 

3 cans frosen strawberries 
3 cans frozen orange juice con

centrate
3 tall cans pineapplb juice 
add enxigh water to make three 

pllons
add; 1 oa. vanilla extract 
1 OB. almond extract 
3 pkp. strawberry Koolaide 
3c. sugar
lim e , bottles ginger ale

VCooy

There's more to consider ̂ 
about our new cartons than just 

the pretty pictures.
Consider the sugar itself. It’s the same fine lOOĉ  

pure cane sugar as before. Only the cartons changed.
Consider the new laminated liner inside Imperial 

brown sugar cartons. It keeps the sugar moist and 
refinery fi*esh until it reaches your pantry.

Consider the liner inside Imperial powdered sugar 
cartons. It keeps moisture out to prevent lumping.

Now consider the new cartons. They show on the 
outside the delicious recipes you can make with the pure 
cane sugar inside using the (Sections on the back panel.

Lcx)k for these new cartons along with other colorful 
new Imperial Sugar cartons in your favorite grcx:ery store.

At Pizza Inn we mix (Xjr dough fresh every day 
.. and each pizza is made with nutriti(xis 
cheese, meats and other toppings.

We make 4,097 deliaous combinations 
sen/ed with pride just for you.

Wa Tt m I You Right at Pizza Inn.
' I V  »H'W'a.-lvAuj*aLE COUPON

Hzza iim.
Buy any giant, large or medium 
sizeOfd FaaMon Thfefe Cruet 
Plzta at regular menu price and 
receive one OM FesMonThIch 
Cruet PIzzaol the next smaller 
size with eoMl number of In
gredients FREE.

O u r  
r ig in a l  
T h in  

C r u s t

Buy any giant, large or medium 
size Original TNn Cruel Pizza 
at regular menu price arxt re
ceive one Original Thin Crust 
Pina of the next smaller size 
wHh equal number of ingre- 
diente FREE

l lt fC r e g g T lregg. Big Spring'
ZISI E. 42nd, Odessa 
2124 Andrews Hwy., Odessa 
2212 E.8U1. Odessa 
3314 Illinois. Midland

Valid thru December 15,1974 ^
PlEASe !

Imp] lAl
SUGAR

243-1381
342-4474
332-7324
337-2347
444-l85r

P iz z a  in n

Apple Upside-Down Cake Delicious, moist cake topped 
with juicy apples. Serve slightly warm smothered in 
whipped cream. Recipe on back of new Imperial Light 
Brown Sugar cartons.
F lu fy  Strawberry P ie Tasty and light chiffon-type pie with 
fresh or fixizen strawberries. No choking. Just mix and 
chill. Recipe « i  back of new Imperial Powered Sugar 
cartons.

Old-Fashioned Gingerbread Pancakes Tender, moist 
pancakes with just the right amount (rf spicy flavor. Makes 
a hearty breakfast, or it’s a beauty for brunch. Recipe on 
back of new Imperial Daric Brown Sugar cartons.

iM PER IA L^ SU G A R
A W P IC A  S MVOH/rf PIZZA

vv
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(APWIREPHOTO)

KUI.I.KI) OFF — Gary Leffew  of Santa Maria, Calif., leaves the bull in an undignified 
manner during the bull riding event Wednesday night during the National Finals 
Kodeo in Oklahoma City.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— Fired Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. executive 
James Ashley says he was 
instnKted early in his career 
to cooperate fully with all 
law enforcement agencies 
and to help them arrange 
illegal wiretaps.

Ashley, testifying Wed
nesday in his $4 million in
vasion of privacy suit 
against Southwestern Bell, 
said wiretapping and 
electronic eave^ropping is 
a “ sick obsession" within the 
telephone company.

He said he was instructed 
in the mid 1950s as a new 
employe to make available 
“ any and all”  facilities of the 
company to law enforcement 
authorities.

Ashley also said many 
telephone company em 
ployes are fired each year 
for violating company 
policy, but none are 
dismissed for listening in on 
the calls of others.

Much of this eavesdrop
ping, he testified, is directed 
at the company’s own em
ployes. This is called 
“ service monitoring”  and is 
aimed at insuring that

company personnel treat 
customers properly.

But Ashley said he 
recommended that service 
monitoring be eliminated in 
favor of surveying 
customers by m ail or 
telephone about their 
relations with the company.

Ashley said he has “ bwn 
listened to and listened to 
others”  thousands of times

during his career which 
ended when he was fired in 
1974 after an internal 
company investigation.

His invasion of privacy 
suit in 57th District Court 
here alleges Southwestern 
Bell illegally wiretapped his 
telephone and turned over 
records of his long distance 
calls to telephone company 
lawyers.

This law not creeping
up on violators

SEATTLE (A P ) — Har
boring a caterpillar can get 
you six .months in jail and a 
$300 fine here, but violators 
needn’t worry about the law 
creeping up on them.

Robert Barr, director of 
neighborhood service cen
ters, says that because of the 
stiff penalties, the city issues 
no citations under the 1912 
law, which makes it a 
misdemeanor to have a 
caterpillar in your backyard.

The city council has 
decided to vote next Monday 
on whether to repeal the 
statute altogether.

Some city officials contend 
that caterpillars actually do 
little harm to trees or plants 
and are less destructive than 
insecticides used to kill 
them.

Ashley charges the 
records and information 
from these activities were to 
be used by the telephone 
company to defend itself in a 
$29 million libel and slander 
suit in which Ashley is a co- 
plaintiff.

Ashley joined in November 
1974 with the widow of T. O. 
Gavitt to file the $29 million 
action against Southwestern 
Bell. Gravitt was head of 
Bell’s Texas operations in 
Dallas whne he committed 
suicide in October 1974. 
Ashley was commercial 
manager in the San Antonio 
office when he was fired.

No trial date has been set 
for the big suit.

Ashley took the stand 
Wednesday afternoon after a 
400-page sworn statement 
from a self-styled electronic 
expert was read into 
evidence.

In the statement, J. L. 
Patterson of Hound evaid he 
found evidence of possible 
wiretaps on Ashley’s home 
telephminl97S.

Patterson was unable to 
testify in person because he 
is serving a five-year federal 
prison sentence for 
defrauding the telephone 
company by using a “ blue 
box”  device to make long 
distance calls without 
leaving a record or paying 
the toll. * ;

Patterson said he Vtdui^ 
teered to search Ashley’s 
home a few days after hid 
arrest in 1975. During the th^ 
checkout, he said he found 
two wires which would only 
be used for a wiretap. !

And, Patterson said, h^ 
found similar evidence of 
bugging on the o ffice  
telephone of Pat Maloney, 
Ashley’s lawyer.

Classified ads
get RESULTS
Call 263-7331 and place your

ad todayI

Death claims 
'1 2th man'

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(A P ) — Dr. Earl King Gill, 
74, who originated the “ 12th 
Man”  tradition at Texas 
A&M University, has died at 
his Rockport home of a 
possible heart attack.

Gill, a physician in Corpus 
Christi-for 40 years, started 
the tradition during the 
January 1922 Dixie Classic 
football game between A&M 
and Center College in Dallas. 
He died Tuesday.

Gill, who played football 
briefly with the Aggies, went 
to the game in a taxi with 
Coach Dana X. Bible, who 
asked him to assist in 
spotting players in the press 
box. Near the end of the first 
half. Bible called Gill to the 
Aggie bench and asked him 
to put on a uniform after a 
rash of injuries to A&M 
players.

Gill swapped uniforms 
with one of the injured 
Aggies and although he 
never got into the game he 
stood on the sidelines with 
the team while it won the
.game.

Ever since that game, 
Aggie students have stood 
during all A&M games was a 
symbolic gesture of the “ 12th 
man”  available to take the 
field

Funeral services will be 
held at 10:30 a m. Friday at 
Cage-Mills funeral home, 
with graveside services at 
the Misson Burial Park in 
San Antonio.

LBJ Dean
selected

AUSTIN, Tex (A P )—Dr. 
Alan Campbell, dean of the 
Maxwell School of 
Citizenship and Public 
A ffa irs  at Syracuse 
University, has been named 
dean of the University of 
Texas’ Lyndon B. Johnson 
School of Public Affairs.

Campbell, 53. has been 
dean of the Maxwell School 
since 1969 and is a professor 
of pcriitical science and 
public administration.

His works include co
authorship of “ Watergate: 
Implications for Responsible 
Government.”

Campbell received his 
bachelor’ s degree from 
Whitman College, master’s 
from Wayne State Univer
sity and his Ph.D. from 
Harvard

Ombudsman's
office urged

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Rep. Joe Allen says a non
partisan office needs to be 
set up to handle action 
complaints before they are 
choked by red tape.

Allen, D-Baytown, prefiled 
a bill Wednes^y to create a 
state ombudsman’s office, 
which would be a “ clearing 
house for citizens’ com
plaints about state govern
ment and bureaucracy. ”

TTioae in the ombudsman’s 
office would have the pcmer 
to investigate complaints, 
hold private hearings, enter 
state agencies without prior 
notice and issue subpoenas, 
Allen said in a statement.

MISS YO l’R 
PA PER ? y

^ If >ou should miss ^ 
^ \our Hig Spring Herald.
X or if service should be 
f  unsalisfartorv. pie 
• i telephone.
X Circulation Department
•S* Phone 2 0 -73.11 
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Round Steak
store Hours

8;00 A .M . Until Midnite 
7 Days A Week

or (illRmp Reoit. USDA 
Choice Grodo Heovy leaf 
( lonoloti
\ Sm C iMaV

$ 1 1 8

)13l) -tb.

Ground Beef
Rcqslor.
Any Silt Poekaqt.

(
Ground lotf

 ̂Fpw s*m . A *v  Ste* M if. U08) -4b.

Meat Wieners
or Aloof Pranks. 
Safeway 
/leaf Wieners
( Mnny. TaMvl —l-U. Hf. 880

12-et.
Pkq.

7ha bast gift* over to ghre and gel/
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 ̂ ORDERS
/'s ooe*stop shopping offers the chance 

Jo custom-select gifts from a wide vanely

.... ... .. . . / . .. . ....

Serf •way Meaft are Guaronfeeclf

Beef Short Ribs _.b 48«
Pork Roast Semi-loneltss —Lb. 69(
Pork Loin Chops 
Pork Spareribs 
Smoked Bacon

fin tt Qyalhy Meofff

Boneless Brisketti 18
USDA Cbeice araUe Hnvy Im 4 —U. A

T o s N  T ^ m p H n g  f f o v o r l

Pork Sausage Q fi^
SGfawy Wifla Wf. ^
•f 1*11 t*N

Boneless R o a s t 1129
Atserfed. 

Family Pack

Small Sides. 
Under 3Vi>Lbs.

$lob. Rind On. 
ly the Piece

Beef for Stew . 
Boneless Roast 
Top Round Steak 
Round Tip Roast 
Ham Nuggets

• Natl of Ittnd tr •ItHtw louad. me (htitt
Of eTtp Itoad lattt.
loatlDH. IMA __ 

Qw«<« Ntavy IttI
OwbGlGtt. USOA OtGicG Hmvv tool

1129
1148
1158
1168
1239

••fk. O m o p

Little Sizzlers 
Link Sausage 
Sliced Bacon 
Safeway Bacon n. v 
Armour Bacon 
Boneless Hams

tUtod.OMiltyl

$m»li-A»lGwe. 
•N W t or WWlMl*. 

W vttr A A M

-u ll2 9

litW
11^1125

1SH25

-^1198

LIGHT
CRUST

All Purpose. 
(Save 5U)

(timif 1 wMi $7.50 er mere pirrhine tidudbit 
dgwenet. Aildmennl Hemt at refelar price!)

Safwwoy Big Buy!

Cake Mixes
Mrs. Wright's Layer Cake

k

_ Safeway SpeekfH
: S 3 E 3 6 i h ^ - . r - '

Joy Liquid
Detergent. For Dishes!

1̂1 22-01.
Pknlk

k

j  Safeway Speciall

Hot Chili
or AReq. With leans. Town Hense

k

LONGHORN
CHEESE
Sofway Holfinoon. 10$ Off Each 
AIE-ez. er AIS-oz. Package

Dinner. Town House 7.2S-OI.
SaftwiTy Big Buy! Pbq.

Sharp Cheddar 
Big Eye Swiss

M) Wf eeae. Cb«ui csctM. iz.«. < 
Mmmmi (Sere ISsI S f t M !  rSf.

Pbespbofe Free
Safeway Big Buy!

ru.

MoRtef ey Jack o ^  u 
Bine Chem Crumbles 
Borden’s Camembert 
PrecioasRiccota 
MozzareHa Cheese .uw 
Cheez-IUsses - .a .... 
GondaCheese u.^

Weinw 4̂ a. IOeeiel PA#. i

We offer a wonderful 
assortment of im' 
ported and domestic 
cheeses. Choose  
handy s l i ce s  or 
wedges for snacks, 
main diehet or des
serts. And you’ll en
joy Safeway’s money
saving prices!

7 Safeway t̂ aney-Saying IdiTy Low Prkeif

Sslad Dressing 
Mac. & Cheese 
Par Detergent 
Paper Towels 
Old Pal Dog Food

from fhe Bakery! ^

Pecan Twirls CC4
Mrs. Wright's. S r̂ridff —9-es. Fkg.

Burger Buns O Q >  Crushed Wheat O Q >
(. ' !£!! Writer. —it.M .u w O v '

Everyday Low PHeeri . - j

Saltine Crackers ^ 0 9
OvMjty. Critr ttU Ttityl —I *•«. lol

HI Dri. Abiorbont!
Safeway Big Buy!

103-Ct.
Roll

Tomato Catsup 
Dry Pinto Beans 
Pure Mustard 
Brown Gravy Mix
Tomatoes Oerdswlde. Far le«pi

Fruit Drinks

14-et.
M fhw ey. Ip icy l lettfe «

7S.«t.
Cr*«p« Celeny Mig.

Moaty Flavor! 15-ot.
Safeway Big Bny! CoR

Comoro Them Valvetf

Canned Pop
CmAMtM Wa a A *  ----—a- a m j I  WSnowy P*«li. AttorlvO Pfovoff! —12-na.Cno

Velkay Shortening 
Table Salt 
Aluminum Foil

Crowe Celeey

Khthee Creft. 
U - lM lie s  W M g

i‘r* 164 
j:r324

er OWet Oe# tens.
Moo. ■4-cr.

Liquid Bleach , 
Deodorant Soap

air 394 
r 2 2 4

Gets Out Most Greasy Dirt!

ERA Liquid Detergent

A32-m. 
FIm6< '

A64.0I.
PUttic $2.45

Light Duty

Dawn Liquid Detergent

PWffic (
A 32.01. 

PUtfic $1.24

Gets Clothes Clean and BrightI

Tide Laundry Detergent
loi

4-01. lot

62<
$2.47

★ 49-ot.
Set

AIGUi..
11-oi.lei

$1.48
$4.94

SoftI

Charmin
Tissue

Bathroom Tisnio

S-83<

Viet
EAG LE  NEST, N. 

—  The Vietnam ' 
P ea ce  and B rot 
Chapel stands, sb 
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Sliced Bo 
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Kodak
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Kodak C  
Rubbing 
Aspirin 1 
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Maalox / 
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Viet vets chapel monument to a dad's love, grief
EAGLE NEST. N.M. (A P ) 

— The Vietnam Veterans 
Peace and Brotherhood 
Chapel stands, stark and 
alone, as a monument to a 
father’s love and grief.

And now it seems all but 
forgotten — except by the 
man who built it on a wind
swept little hill in northeast

New Mexico.
Dr. Victor Westphall, a 63- 

year-old historian and 
author, spent five years 
building the chapel, mostly 
with his own hands.

“ How significant or how 
important it is, I Just don’ t 
know,”  he said. “ We just do 
what we must...”

Malone And Hogan Clinic
A n  Assoc ia tion

1501 W. 11th Place Phone  267-6361

A n n o u n ce s the a ssoc ia tion  of

A. P. Goswami, M .D.

In the Departm ent of R ad io lo gy

It is, he said in an in
terview, “ a tiny cry in the 
wilderness”  — a prayer that 
no more sons will be placed 
in flag-draped coffins.

The winding walkway to 
the chapel is lined with 
markers:

Robert Harris, Kentucky 
... Davis F. Brown, Florida. 
... Denver Borkheimer, 
Oklahoma ... Rolando 
Hernandez, Texas 
Salvatore Armato, New 
York ... Andrew Kir- 
chmayer, Wisconsin ... 
David Westphall, New 
Mexico...

Lt. David Westphall of the 
U.S. Marine Corps died on 
May 22, 1968, when his 
company was ambushed in 
the South Vietnamese 
jungle. Tw elve other 
Marines died with him.

The markers, each on a 
one-foot pedestal, bear the 
names of Americans who 
died in Indochina.

The inside walls of the 
chapel are bare, except for 
13 photographs on the cur
ving north wall.

David Westphall, a proud 
young officer in a high- 
neck^ dress uniform, is in 
the center picture.

The gallery includes a 
smiling young sailor, a 
greying Air Force officer, a 
grim soldier still in his teens.

The faces and names of the 
dead, Westphall said, give 
reality to the numbers 
nations use to report the 
casualties of war.

“ People forget,”  he said. 
“ The significance of war 
becomes more like a game 
than a deadly contest in the 
eyes of most people, par
ticularly if they are not in 
it.”

He wonders if people 
already have forgotten.

Donations to the nonprofit 
corporation that operates the 
chapel have dwindled to 
barely a trickle, he said, and 
a search for support from 
charitable foundations was 
fruitless.

The chapel, located just off 
U.S. 64 and 20 miles south of 
Eagle Nest, remains an 
orphan, supported by the

family that conceived and 
nurtured it. Even some of the 
trees Westphall planted 
three years ago are dying.

It is not marked on official 
state maps. Bills proposed in 
Congress to have the chapel 
designated a national 
memorial flounder without 
action.

Visitors, who Westphall 
said once numbered more 
than 25,000 a year, come less 
frequently now, drawn 
mostly by the simple sign on 
the e^ge of the highway.

“ After all this time,”  
Westphall said, “ the chapel 
is open only when I ’m here 
with the key to open it. ”

Volunteers no longer come 
to help staff it. And once, he 
said, when the chapel was 
unattended, an $800 tape 
deck was stolen.

“ Some people have come 
long distances just to see it, 
and it’s not been open. That’s 
a cross for me to t ^ r . ”  

Westphall said the lack of 
interest “ baffles me.

“ I see a very definite trend 
where the vast majority of

people want to do things the 
easy way. I think that may 
be why Vietnam veterans 
have been pushed into the 
background. It’s just th'? 
easiest thing to forget about 
it, tosweep it under the rug.”

And, he added, ‘ “rhere 
may be an element of shame 
in the minds of the American 
people. ’Diey want to forget 
about Vietnam.

“ But mankind can forget 
the lessons of that war only 
at his own peril.”

The chapel, he said, “ is 
dedicated to peace. It’s not a 
war mennorial. And as far as 
I know, it’s the only 
memorial to all Vietnam 
veterans (of all nations) 
throughout the world. In a 
broader sense, it for all 
soldiers of all times.”

The photos, except for the 
one of his son, are changed 
periodically, Westphall said. 
His albums include 75 pic
tures, he said, and new 
photos still are added in
frequently.

“ The majority of the 
fam ilies bring them in

person. That’s a surprising 
thing,”  Westphall said. “ It ’s 
as if the picture is something 
too precious to be sent 
through the mail.”

When Westphall learned of 
his son's death, he and his 
wife decided to establish a 
memorial that “ would be 
something lasting and 
good.”

The result is the chapel.
Two sweeping wings curve 

from the b iw n  earth to a 60- 
foot apex over the almost- 
barren knoll. The triangular 
structure, covered with 
mottled tan stucco, has a 
one-foot-wide window that 
rises to the peak and 
overlooks the wide and open 
Moreno Valley.

Inside, three broad, 
semicircular steps lead 
down to a small pulpit and a 
13-foot white cross beside the 
window.

Westphall estimates the 
cost of the chapel at about 
$50,000. Donations have 
totaled less than $20,000.

“ As far as my two hands 
are concerned,”  he said.

m m y m eis^sncm t SAFEWAY

\

FRYERS
Frtit. USDA iRiprcttd 
&re<l«d’A’! Whole

4b.

I Oranges
S  Naval. Californio. 
~  Sweet & Juicy!

K Grapefruit
Texas Ruby Red. 
Refreshing! Each

!4
WatMsgtes litre Fencyl

Apples
ARed Delicious 
ttGolden Delicious.

14
4b.

Ŝaftiway MtatYafimii

Chipped Meats 90̂
Gatdii fith  PnducBi

Jonathan Apples
or Delicieas

Sliced Bologna 
Cotto Salami 
^ k e d  Ham 
Eckrtch Franks 
Eckrich Sausage 
Rath Wieners .w

AMm ( Of tytoof

Oh*t Msyov. 
tht*«f f  *Ro»»»»«r

IcfcHdi. CMbod

Golden Bananas 
Crisp Radishes 
Glace Fruit Mix Hr Ml 
Lemon Juice 
Borden Mincemeat

a»«N«w a Swotfi —u.

R««vtar pa#. 7 9 4

Fin§$f QvaiHy!
■'nmmrn

Fresh Carrots /IQ4
F«M of Flavor! Crisp! - 2-Lb. 609 I  V

D ’Anjou Pears SwMt 4 M y l —U . 394 
Tender Broccoli CoRforvOa —Lb. 594 
Booth Avocados Hofian —tmrh 594 
Tangy Lemons RafresMwfl 894 
Fire Logs .tSTcTiSJ, _.«.794

Shop Safeway Si Savei

Russet Potatoes
For Oakiae! EcMomleol! 4 vlog  A i

Orange Juice 
Potted Mums 
Jade Plants 
Potting Soil 
Potting Soil

Asserted CeUrs. 
4.|edi Ret

M eep . Vlte berti J ? 7 9 4

I ft S a h w a y S p e d h f  ^

Green Beans
Cut. Libby Hue Lake

i 4

Safaway Big Bvyf

Chunk Tuna
Sea Trader Light Meat

4
6.5-01. 
Can

Safaway Spaetafl

Ice Cream
Snow Star. Assorted Ravors 

>(Savo2U) H  H  M  ^  .

Vz-Gol. '
Carton

 ̂ Shop Low  Frieat Thioughout Y o v r S a fa w a yS to n !

A lka-S eltzer
Effervescent Tabets. Relieves Upset 25-Ct.
Stomach and Headache! Safeway Special! Bottle

Mr. Coffee J O l S s I S B i c  Ligirter 7 Q ^
AbHMtIc CoffM M I  ISeve^ l ■  ^  «
(S«v«l2.ieJSprrkf.' M  I  —locfc ■  W

Holiday Spadall̂

[Holiday Fruit Baskets
Assorted Fruits in Peck 
or V^-Peck B aske ts...

them on Display and 
irder several now... for 

Friends, Relatives and 
for Snacks!

Safaway Quality F/oaan fboAl

Kodak Film $107
Cttarpricl CartrMv. 

IS-tl*cns-ii«ctis-ii. uuotyipiciti:

Kodak Cokrprint 
Rubbing Alcohol 
Aspirin Tablets 
After Shave 
M aakx Antacid 
Listerine Antiseptic 
Buffered Aspirin

— fw«k

Wbm C a r t H M  
4Cn4-M *CIS4.M (149

274
3 9 4
$ p

J147

934
7 9 4

White Rain
Hair Spray ISavt 21(1 —11-ot. Aerasol

Jergens Lotion 
Right Guard 
Baby Shampoo 
Old Spke Lotion 
Vitamin X ’ Tablets siz iss 
Safeway Motor Oil 
Safeway Antifreeze

K M eatP
j Easy to Prepare! Sa/«c«ySp(CMf/-

w^Bel-air Waffles
Big Buy!

25̂
Bre«hf«st Trt«t! Mie>

Fried Chicken
$199Moaor Hoase. 

Pre-Coohed. Save 
Time R Work! 2-Lb. 
Hoot and Servo! Phg.

Whipped Topping 
Fruit Pies 
Golden Corn 
Bel-air Cream Pies ........
Trophy Cooked Shrimp

M e r t  Teeeil

€«t. loetsb Tre^

4  Cuslwrt PtofMc

Kotex

Sanitary
Napkins
AReguler ASuper 

AMeil Behleii

r $ l .6 9

Detergent

Cascade
For Diihwaihers

Beauty Bar

Zesf Aqua

Minute Maid

Lemon Juice
100"/, Pure. Froien

liz5 9 *

Safeway Special!

_  Colorprint 
Photo Processing

$147 

$10 !

Kodak • Faji • gof • Foto Mat • Focal
*12 IiivHr* SIMm  »r 

'  MM M*vi,

Sunshine Hi-Ho Craekors im.  87(
Von Camp’s Pork & Beans o.» ow... iw c» 21 ( 
Coffaa Crystals i"*«. $3.77
Lysol Pump Spray cumm n-m. n.** 99*
Morrison Com-Kiti * «v 20s
Morrison Bis-Kiti 2®*
Whippod Crtam Choow Kraft PbM etebio— 4-4 ..n . Sis
Folgar's Ground Coffaa i-is-c* $2.19
Angel Food Cake Mix •- 95s
MasoiaNoStick h. c« $1.39 
Flaiichmann's Dry Yoait 49s
CriscoOit $1-94

Pr«« Tlwn.. Fri, S.t. S Sw> , ♦. 10. M S 12. U. M|
in Retail Qeentitiei Oatyl

S A F E W A Y
< Cofye ifit IV II.  Wlowoy Itosos loeorfesated.

“ Uiey’ve done some of all of 
itandallof a lo to f It.”  

Westphall said he bos 
never doubted the decision 
that consumed him for more 
than five years.

“ There’s something about 
that building and walking 
down those s t ^ .  There’s a 
tremendous impact that 
people don’t expect. It's 
difficult to explain in 
words.”

Bullock's 
ad illegal?

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
(^omptroUv Bob BuUock 
may have violated the state 
constitution when he placed 
a Texas booster ad in the 
Southwest edition of the Wall 
Street Journal Monday.

BuUock used $1,500 of state 
money to put a hialf-page ad 
in the Journal extolling the 
state’s financial status.

Art. 16, Sec. 56 of the 
constitution says the
legislature may “ ap
propriate money and
establish the procedure”  to 
advertise Texas* resources, 
including its potential as sn 
economic unit. But the same 
section says “ neither the 
name nor ^  picture of any 
living state official shall ever 
be used in any of said ad
vertising.”

The ad carries Bullock’s 
name and title in capital 
letters.

Bullock’s information 
officer, BiU Collier, said, 
“ Our legal beagles checked 
it out and said it was okay.”  

The state official charged 
with making sure state funds 
are spent ^ y  for purpoaes 
specified in the ap- 
propriabons biU is BuUock.

Goodnight 
can't serve 
on board?

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 
state attoiTiey general aayi 
that Gene Goodnight of 
KUleen cannot serve on the 
State Securities Board 
because his stepson was 
elected to the legislature.

The opinion waa asked by 
State Securities ' Com
missioner Roy W. Mouer.

Mouer said he had not 
heard from Goodnight since 
the attorney general’ s 
opinion was issiied.

Goodnight was appointed 
to the board Jtme 9,1975, by 
(Rw. Dolph Briscoe and has 
been serving since then. The 
appointjnent came after the 
1975 legislative session and 
the Senate has not had a 
chance to act on con
firmation o f the ap
pointment.

Then in November, 
Goodnight’s stepson, Stan 
Schleuter, D-Befton, was 
elected to the Texas House 
and wiU serve in the 1977 
Legislature.

Atty. Gen. John HUl said 
that according to the state’s 
nepotism statute members 
of the Senate wiU not be able 
to vote on confirm ing 
Goodnight

The statute says that no 
officer of the state, or any 
governmental subdivision 
created by or under 
authority of the state "shall 
appoint, or vote for, or 
c ^ ir m  the appointment” of 
“ any person rdated within 
the second degree by af
finity”  to any member of the 
legislature. ^

“ We cm clude that 
members of the 6$th 
Legislature w ill be 
pnSabited by (the nepotisin 
article) from confirming the 
appointment of the in
dividual you have deacribed 
on the Securities Board,”  the 
opinion said.

IICYCLES
Boilt far 

m t  mr

M H TINO  M R V ia  
Tow( Hestaast

Mrs. Jd y  
'o r fo nb Q rry

An Is ta b lis h a d  
MowcomoT Oroatlng 
Sorvka In a fioM 
whar# aaparianca 
counts for roswlts and 
satlsfoctloni 
1907 Lta^  M»-M09
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CRoSwORO?UZZrr“
A C R O S S  

1 Price 
deduction 

7 SharTMned 
y? A  m atch for 

the Oevil 
1 i O leos. for 

short Bf 
T w o  legged 
mule

18 Darling 
1’ i Violin bow 

additive 
20 Met
'/ 1 tm p loyn ien f 

igem
• uo» wiper 

?■> Su(>pos»*, old 
stv'r*

/h 0 (iera  tinrle

27 Biafran 
tribesmen

29 Hesitant 
syllables

30 ■■ Wine 
and Roses'

33 Certain 
high spee<J 
particle 

35 Mistaken 
37 Help In 

need
40 Dell gadget 
44 Chopping 

tool
15 Exploit 
4t) B rub ecko r 

Bmg 
4/ Petty 

quarrel

49 Enjov a 
winter 
sport

50 Positior>ed, 
as atoms in 
molecules

52 Pine 
exudation

54 Simple 
computer

56 Sweet drink
57 Million 

dollar 
pictures

60 Home of the 
brave var

61 Fuel con
tainers .

62 Attracts
63 Least ruddy

Yesf*>iday s Pii^7le Solved
1

DOWN 
German 
measles

2 Pure 
delight

3 Cameo part
4 Blaming
5 Opera hero
6 Periods
7 Tractable
8 Beret
9 Very Fr

10 W ading bird
11 One who 

wants
12 Pruned
14 M ex state

16 They wait 
for no man

17 Full of 
information

22 Packer
24 Venetian 

fishing 
boats

28 Synagogue
31 New abbr
32 Releases
34 Bit of

stage
business

36 Shod for 
hockey

37 Iraqi port 
city

38 Adiept
39 Had a 

banquet
41 Venezuelan 

capital
42 Apparent
43 A break in 

the pro 
ceedings

48 Stopwatch
50 Shade of 

brown
51 Tremolo
53 Cal. wine

valley
55 Go down
58 Repair 

clothes
59 Ecology 

habitat

mTi i r TT

56

DENNIS THE MENACE

<=)

i
IbuCANmMyLErTERTDSANTAlFNaJ WAMT...6UT 
I’D FEEL BETTER IF tOU SEMT U STR<\l6FTr ID

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
I s  by H*nn Amok) and Bob Lea

Unscrambie Ihesa tour Jumbtos, 
ona lener to each square, to form 
four ordinary words

O X PR Y
t a* -Ya C>«M̂ •♦iwa

BANIC
c

L IE D E Y
c j

DYLG O O
z c

11-1

W HEKE THE H VPO - 
CHONtTRlAC 3 0 L P I E K  

L IK E P  TO & P E N P  
H I5  TIME.

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Answar her*: IN A

Yaatarday t
Jumblaa
Anawer

(Answers tomorrow)

BOUGH CURRY GYPSUM TUMULT 
Stand lor the apaakarT'—"ROSTRUM"

NANCY

wow—
MRS. LEE IS I 
o o iN O  TO P A y  \  E i w y  
ME A DOLLAR '
TO PAINT HER 
DOGHOUSE

THAT MUTT 
OF HERS IS 
THE MEANEST 

DOG IN 
TOWN

T]

BLONDIE

A

1 ACO O ENTALty 
SOUGHT CAT R XJO  

INSTEAD OP 
DOG POOD 

TOeWY

OH. SH E 'LL N E V E R  | 
^  KNO W  TH E 
' ^  D IP FE R EN C E

'•voCa It V

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FOkECAST FOR FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1076

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: A  day when you are likely 
to be too demanding of others and may want to make ^  
many changes. Try to be more patient. Be sure to give 
compliments to others when due.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Not a good day for 
recreational activitites since you have much work to do. 
Show gentility toward others and gain their goodwill.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Arrange matters at home 
so that there is more harmony there. Not a good time to 
start a new project. Be logical.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Try not to criticize others 
so much and gain their goodwill. Much care must be 
exercised in motion to avoid possible accident.

M O O N  CH ILD REN (June 22 to July 21) You may want 
to change existing conditions, but this could lead to 
disaster now. Count your blessing instead.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Don’t delay handling 
important career matters. Also, don't rely on a busy friend 
for assistance with some problem you have.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Plan time for right 
handling of personal matters and try not to involve others 
in them. Evening is fine for the social side of life.

L IBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) It is better to work alone 
today instead of getting into group activities which would 
not work out well now. Think constructively.

SCORPIO (Oct 2.3 to Nov 21) Take care you don’t 
jeopardize your reputation in any way in the outside world 
today. Be sure to keep your promises to others.

SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be ceruin to 
study a new idea you have from every conceivable angle. 
Avoid one who has an eye on your assets.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make sure you first 
know the facts before discussing an important problem 
with mate. Study your responsibilities well.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb 191 Not a good day to 
have talks with associates on a mutual venture since they 
could be under tension of some sort.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar. 20) Be more enthused about 
work awaiting your attention. Don’t engage in activities 
that could endanger your health.

IF YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN TO D AY . . .  he or she will 
be able o solve problems easily and should have the 
education directed along troubleshooting lines. Give 
enough work to do to keep this mind active. Praise for 
noteworthy work for best results.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.”  What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

C O v lT I  
MAVT O W t O F  
rnty;t. iw  w e  
PA C V lMi^

■ ^ 7 YOUR (»UT)ON IS 
COMAOeNCktBLE, MR 
CRAWFORD.' a f t e r  
Al l , you n ev er  
MET ME BEFORE.'

VERY WELL.' YOU 
WILL FIND MY 

F)RM WELL-RAtED 
IN DUN AND 

BRADSTREET.'

1 CAN REFER 
Y (X  TO SCORES 
OF PERSONS AND 
(ORGANIZATIONS 
1 HAVE DONE 
BUSINESS w ith !

AND MV GIFTS 
TO MY ALMA 

MATER, 
MILLCREST 
COLLEGE, 

HAVE BEEN ■

WAIT A MINUTE,' 
DID YOU SAY 
H ILLCREST 

COLLEGE, MR 
DELE VAN?

I  W IL L  T E L L  
THCAfN T H 6  

TPfUTHa 
t h a t  I  S T R U C K  

O NL.V  IN  ^ L F  - 
► t?eFeN«7C. 4 

» U T  N O W  I
T A K E  VtXJ 
T O

C O N N I P T I O N .

t h e  C ? O C T O «
W lU i. C A R E  P O R ^  
V O U  A N P  O U R y  

W H IL.E/
I  R E T U R N  
W IT H  T H E  
>VSAR »̂-(AC .

P E A R  M B l_ P ^  
N O T M IN O ,  ^ a r i a . 

W IT H  P E A R  O R  
W IT H O U T  I X

T  A LL FPOV, WASHINGTON, P C. ALL MY LIFE I 'V E  W AN TED 
TO SEL 'ME CAPITAL. I  NEVER BEEN  FARTH ER THAN 
HUNTI.Y GAP,O VER TH E MOUNTAIN.

fV / COMF A LO N G '  ^  
i^WITH US, PONNY.

YOU MEAN YOU’LL TAKE

^ E T O W A S H IH C T O M

/ c er t a in ly . 
YOU CAN STAY 

V WITH US.

C A B E I C A R E ! WILL YOU TAKE CARE O F ^  
^M Y GOATS FOR A FEW PAYS.F IVH C « IN C

^ ^ l^ W A S H IN C T O il/

VAlHftT 
ON flIRTH 
HftPPENT 
TO SNUFFY?

A YYILD HOG 
CHASeO HIM 

THRU TH’ BRIAR 
PATCH

AN' NOW HE'S GOT A FEW 
BRIAR PATCHES OF HIS OWN

i l 9

Chicken’s 
Gone 
an’

some- 
2 1bodus 
3  been 
® I here.'

He’s run-fer-th’ 
police....him an’ 
that traitor o’ 

V a chicken!

You mag as well know. Mister Walt, me 
an’ Quecnie is in this thiri t’qither!

DIP THE 
LAB GET 
BLOOP 
FOR THE 
m e  t

VES.' WE SH O U LP  
BE A B LE  TO 6ET  
THAT RE PORT IN 
A  FEW  M INUTES,'

W ELL,T ELL  
T H E M  1 WANT 
IT R IGHT AWAY.' 
I  A LSO  WANT 
A  R E P O R T  O N  

S P E C IM E N . '

I 'V E  N EV ER  SE E N  PR. GORPON 
SO IRR ITABLE / H A S  THE LAB  
CALLED WITH THE R E PO R T S  
ON THE N EW  PATIENT 
IN 3 75  ?  ^  NOT,

O

W H Y ? 
WHAT 

H A PPEN ED ?

A H H H H O N E  O f  
M Y  T E A C H ER S  
H A S S L E D  M E, SO  

T O L D  HlhA O f F f .

W ELL, W E 'L L  S E E  >OU 
TH IS  E V E N IN G ... IF  VOU] 
6 0  O U T ...M A K E  SURE^ 

YO U  L O C K  U P . ''

TM PUTTim^  
'iOM<MX2CX> 

cA \ jO ^ \ e :e >  
A  p > r

W H Y N ip rr roA isi 
CTNUY/APRDRP

Boo

jij j  jiwU  ̂»

/  / t m e a r t o f t a c ic u ^/ I OONSHWOFICNOWIN , ,
/ I exacTLYWMWEreioF) / ''

V -AN* OOfN* JU»T '/  A  THACr LITTLE e iT  y ,
ruRTHBR .

i l l  c ?

sa ss 'a - fn a -s SOMETHlHGe TtXJ NEVeR CO TO A 
2 SO 'R?UNO FKAS.

/^f

P I A M  IS

o
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A R EA L I
H o u f »  f o r  8

MUL’n  
Lovely 01 

2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, livinf 
room, double 
yard. Upstair 
bath, kitch 
Appointment ( 

267-

50f

[SPENDS  
I TOWN

but to  hon 
lontf. Witt 
Coohomoi 
•e rt t  w-fi 
bOMM» A 
worth of y 
mofit. P\

I l o w e q l

in Wosson 
Cortot, rof 
buy for »  I 
troot closf 
toodoroo.

lOf^YOUR 
do you ho’ 
hufo don i
hovo ju«t 
Twontiot.

\SSSSM1
bolort thH 
brek — T< 
booutihri r 

Twofitio

[>DCE
It mokos t  
0 Ibdrmbi 
Mnolod dt
Low Twofrt

ILOOKAR
A you'll m 
brh trimlw 

J t  — Tjtjgo

■ SHOPPIN

w»trf donA 

l lT ^ A S T I
PrKod in T

cocrootur
— Sond S# 
onimolt —

ILA Y A W A
bÛ OMlOU
— Coll IT 
morciol AI

A roody fi
docorotod 
bomo wAi 
orto, Irf
room; Mt. 
wosbor A ( 
rof oir. % 
loolit louoli

IN E W U S T
ForMintc
Ibth. ThC

fGUARAN
to tIbOM y
J bdrm brt

{T H E  C 
IcA TA U K

don't hovo 
thon this II 
o crt« — w 
M m s A O 
— Lovoiy 
bdrmo, 1 b 
w. buiH»in»

lE A R L Y  
ISPEOAL

on Vicky. I 
3 b if kdri
Mllbr rtf-
docorotlon
M3,5t. Ww

IBESTBU
in Koittwm 
3 bdrm 3 k 
ffocor forr 
shoot Ow 
n ofttioti. 1

iBARGAlh
Lrt brk ho 
3 Story ho
pricodtoM

I F ROM 
IBOOK

eolfct thii 
Coohomo 

4 mobilo, ok' 
w-dOtfWo I 
Inf. itoror

coiy out b
— oHforll

con gnfff 
M v t by Ml 
pomtod I 
foM  corpt
dryor coo 
tlro tL^

ISHOPPIh 
a Miarl «  
raam ylM  
atw carp

ILA8T 
jOPPK
Wtll I
•lira trt a 

IN

I  tarm, I 
Nrlat laM 
PfaHaf. Ca

r fT T jii’ y

a laH It 
aawe ANi 
araa, attM
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Mounaa For Sala A-2 Houaaa lor Sala A-2

on't
arid

firs t

item

bout
■ties

make

VAfN

/‘fu v  '
CASJuitU.

M ULTILEVEL 
Lovely Older Home 

2 bedrooms, 2 batte, den, 
kitchen, living room, dining 
room, double garage, fenced 
yard. Upstairs 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, kitchen. $49,500. 
Appointment only.

267-7370

ACUTE
3 rm & bth home, w-gd crpt, 
carport, stg. fenced $4,000. 
DUPLEX, 2 bdrms, living 
rm, kit, bth. Each side. Walk 
to Shopping Center. 
PARKHILL Sc Dist 3 bdrm 
$10,500.
3 bdrm fum for rent $125.00. 
Mary Suter.............267-6919

REEDER REALTORS
506 E. 4th

BUI Estes, Broker.
Lila Estes, Broker .. 267-6657 
Sue W. Broughton ... 263-0756
Karen Phaneuf.......267-8048
Janell D avis........... 267-2656
Patti Horton............ 263-2742

■START YOUR SHOPPING E.ARI.V

I SPEND SATU RD AY IN 
TOWN

but (o  ham* to your own farm 
land, wtftiin oaiy roach of 
Coahoma S B i( Sprint. Ovor NO 
aeroo w .«ratint, walar want. 
houHi a  outbuiMinti, M t.ttl 
worth at cattia laadint oduip- 
mant. P r lia  pachata lor

I LOW EQUITY
In Watian Placa. 1 bdrm. 1 1 
carpat. rat. air, tat aloe. A tupar 
buy far a littia dawn. Faaturaa 
traat ctatal >paca. tancad yd, 
toad araa. Shop quick.

ION YOUR LIST
da you hava a )  bdrm brch w 
hufo dan a  w.b. liraplaca — Wa 
hava |u>t that an a carnar lot 
Twanttai.

[SHOP EARLY
bafara IhK ana It told — I  bdrm 
brch — Tat aloe — rat. air — 
baautiful rad carpat Ihroufhaut 
— Twantlat.

[GOODCKNTS
It 9094 MfiM H  invtftt in
•  3 bdrm brek in fodd me. Pretty 
Mwtied den, Ir f  kit end llv rm 
Lew Twenfitt.

I LOOK AROt ND
A yew'll e free  thet this 3 bdrm 
brh trim beme bet e let fe in f tor

I SHOPPING DAYS
will be ever when yew let wt 
ibew yew IbH 1 bdrm, 3 btb brk 
w-irtdewA 0>ll inkH. Twentiee.

lirSA STE A L
Priced in Teent»  3 bdrm t r e r  

‘ den, cemer let. CeHeft 
Perk.

■ MARKET DAY
4 ecree Mirrewnd tkl» 3 bdrm brk 
— tend Serinf• eree ~  een« ter 
enimelA — reem ter frew in f — 
Twentiee.

■l a y a w a y
bw^e^5e%^^T«n^e?^^eTer 

Celi wt to tee betb Cem 
merciel A retidentiel lett.

W R A P P E D  U P
A reedy ter yew. A beewtifuily 
decereted 3 bdrm, 3 btb brh 
beme w-wver 34M tn. ft. et llv 
tree . Ire den. liv rm A piey- 
reemi ktt. bet bit-ln o  il,ditb- 
wetber A ditpetel. Cent beet A 
ret eir, tcreened perch over 
leekt lovely yd. Coliefe Perk.

iNEW LISTING

r : r ; ! ; ; s o L D " ' "

IGUARANTEED
fe pleete yew. Priced in teent — 
3 bdrm brk — cerpert A fenced 
yd. _______________

■ t h e  C H R IS T M A S  
I C ATALOGS ___________

den*t beve eny mere te with ter 
then tbit littb if. .  .mere then 73 
ecret w-Ly minerel r ifb tt — 
Aem t A Cerreit — Aeewtitwl yd 
— Levety Ire brk beme w-3 
bdrmt, 3 btb. 3 tireptecet ~  kit 
w. bwilt-int.

E A R L Y
SPECIAL

B IR D

an Vicky. Lavaty Kama laaturac 
1 M f hdrmi, 1 btht, cavarod 
patio, ral. atr, liraplaca, tovaty 
dacaratlan. A daiuia homo far 
M»,iaa. snap quick.______________

I BEST BUY
^ In K a m w a a ^ O h lw ia w ly llt ta ?  

I  hdrm 1 bth brk. aal. air, flra- 
placa. formal llv a  din. Supar 
(hapa. Ownar raaily wantt la 
natahata. Oat In an tha barsaln. 
inq._____________________________

I BARGAIN
Lrp brk homo an Main Straat — 
t  Story homo an t .  lath. Bath 
pricad far only Sia.SbS.

■ f r o m  t h e  WISH- 
I b o o k  ________________

Mlact Ihlf }  bdrm, 1 bth in 
Caahama Kltaalt. Akadaliian 
mabilo, ikirtad a tiod an w  acra 
w daubU taraqa, parch B awn
mq, alara roam, fruit Iraaa.

■ b a r g a in  HUNTERS’ 
U E ^ H T .

ceiy one bdrm, Ire ktt A llv i 
->eH ter M.3ie. Hwrryi

■ C H R ISTM AS K E T -

cen flnete w-tbe penniet yew 
•eve by weppine wp tbie freiM y 
pointed I  bdrm w tenced yd. 
eeld cerpet tbrewebewt, weeber- 
dryer connect, edrofd- Owlet 
ttreet. »M —.____________________

■s h o p p in g  CENTER
a tharl walk away Iram iW i 
raamy S bdrm w lrq dan. Almaai 
now carpat, Ilia lanca, I  a ff 
hauaaa. auto yd llqhfinq. MM- 

J g J J l

IL A S T  M IN U T E  
ISHOPPERII

w !ir b i^ 5 ! !q n a T T T n r t r r w ^
antra Irt hit flaw carpal B pami 
— trqq* NIa tancad yd. carport. 
All Iqr undpr IIS,Md _________

■ RELAX rnon
hutlla and huihc in anarmauc 
dan w w b  lltaplatp. Wtlnc, 
now pawl, fraih bthi 6 kit llaar 
I  bdrm, t bfh bib tn Furdua 
Friaa |uM Wwarad B now ap 
praicat. canta ica _______________

11 »#m^SrCS^ncalvln 
a  aBM H yqufi Car aniy i f .N t  
dawn AN now carpat, Ir t aafint 
araa, ataaa f t  achaol ipimadiafa

WATCH YOUR PE N 
NIES

by pickinq thii 1 bdrm B dan In I 
chaica Farkhlll. Spaciauc din I 
araa, antra biq utility, lota at I 
ilaraqa an quiat carnar lot. Mid-1 
taant.

SPACEGALORE 
T ^ raa n a m M yT a m T ^ T m u cIn  
cpaca. f bdrmt In 1 wWq, lavaly I 
frmi liv rm B din rm, Wq dan w- f 
frpica, cavarod patia, lib  btht. I 
in HiqMand South.

LOOK NO MORE
Tbit it 
newly d
»tre
Will V.i

hm* 9 >^rm. 3 I
r-mwcb|ly d f b  e w-mweb

• 5  a U L D  iy»M.dtd

JUST LISTED
OnStadiM drm, IVy |

E X E C U T IV E
RETREAT

on proteteioneMy lendteeped
ecre. e trwiy Iwxwriowt beme I 
from the politbed tfene entry to I 
the eient covered petie w-levely | 
view. Oen w-meny btt-int 
cetbedrel ceiline, trmi llv rm. ■ 
dreem ktt. 405.001.

TREAT YOURhSEIaF
to tbi lie  in indlen I
Hillt. C A |  f%  w ell blt-int I 
plwt r . « # w h l #  bie bdrmt. 3 I 
btbt. A t <1V iHMi ?6H only 140.500. f

i r S A L L  H E R E !!
Clete hi locetion, den w-frpico, I 
trmI llv-din. 3 bdrm. 3 btb, bie I 
yd w-pecon treet, ell brk, ter I 
only 535.000.

THEGOODTH1NG8
oM becewnt^w iS e w n e t l n n ^
et the city, en Meedewbreoh ttd. 
Levety brk w-tbete bie, bie rm t | 
en ^  ecre w eeed weter well. 
Lew eert.

STEAL ONE
Owner mwtt tecritir* tbit levety | 
elmett new * ^ den
cetbedrt m ^ l l l  -A trpice,|
ell btt in *T !d . 3 btb, dbt ■ 
eerepe. t T ied rlpbt et 533.500.

INDIAN HILLS
Oreem beme ter yew A yewr| 
temily w^ bdrmt. 3Vy btbt, 
briebt. cheery hit. tep den w-WA I 
trpice, cevered petie. Only | 
5S3.S0A

COUPLE S DREAM
DeHebttwl 3 bdrm, w-ell new I 
crpt, cheery kit w. btt-in 0 -R .I 
ditbwetber A ditpetel, tep den. | 
eerdenrm. Lew 30*5.

PARKHILL PRETTY
w all tha charm al yattaryaar. I 
W-B Irpica m llv rm-dln rm, Mq I 
dan, 1 bdrm, 1 bth, huqa plaiiad-1 
tn patio, all on emr lot. Law i r t .

S IL V E R  H E E L S  
ACREAGE

e tpeciel lecetlen w-peed weter I 
(fetted 35 pel. per min.). I5.f I 
ecret fe r f l f ,400.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Aefter then new beewty en I 
Stenebeven bet It ell. trmi | 
dininp. pienf temlly-den 
beekeete A m ettive trpke. bip I 
cewntry hit. Aedwetd! Owner | 
teyt telli

IMMACULATE!!
Any wey yew leek et It. e  p e r f e ^  
family beme, 3 bdrm, 3 btbt, 
decerater ktt, blp llv-din cemb. 
S3rt.____________________________

ONLY IlLOOO
bwyt tbit well bit 3 bdrm en pwiet I 
5t. w-ett new pehit, Mp wtlitty. | 
fenced, new reel. _________

HURRY IN
te tee tbit neat e t e pin bem eee|
cm r let w>3 bdrmt, ell new b 
new crpt, cerpert. fenced. I 
513,500._______________________

PERFECT
A meet prectlcel it tbit 3 bdrm I 
beme le wetceme yewr temily | 
anytime — On Merriten.

M O N T H L Y  
PAYMENTS 
wR̂ m̂aSuTvoa X3THH.cdi*|
tfwcce beme nr Nipb tebeel \ 
Tetet price it enty 50,000.

SPECIAL GOOD DEAL
It tbit IM ecret term lend —- 1 
m cwlttvibeii — tame reyetty tn> | 
cleded—Cell far deteilt.

SNEAK-A-PEEK
atu3nS3?TnTiwMT53?—nLMo mm I  bdrm. I  bib Hama 
BrlqM hN w,Blf,iiw — radlani | 
Irpfca In lavaty Baft, CaNoaMaa 
Saqah-A-Fbab.

S E C R E T
1NGRFJ>IENT

farbhiqBvMbfWbyHbhbaaaf 
ybar anai— *a fnuah >a aWaa I 
ihHS b * m l M  hatna M Ranf- 
waad aâ bqfâ bfy cbcqabbd 
SWq haabb M Saftaad bath pt

P R E F E R R E D
LOCATION

Bfvd. — Canwr Ml —. MB- 
MACUUITa IN R V aR V  W BT, 
CaNfara

GO ON A SPREE
r e n B R S E o a m

A GROWING PLACE 
T B d y ? «p a caC k W i a m i r t

HoutM  For Solo A-2

JEFF b r o w n  r e a l t o r  GRI
163 Permian Building.....................  263-4663 or

263-1741
l.eellam. G R I ...................................... 267-5616
Virginia Turner, Broker 263-2168
Sue Brown. B roker................................267-6236
O. T. Brewster..................... Commercial Sales
Ginger Jam es............................. Listing Agent
Connie Garrison..........................Listing Agent

THEGHOSTOF 
CHRISTMAS PAST
It werminp tbli levety 3 bdrm, 3 be. ' 
elder beme. Lerpe tep. llv. rm, din.

Neer bipb tebeel, end jwnler 
hipbt. Only 519.500.
THEGHOSTOF 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Cewldbec ^  tbit new
ly redone X D L V  Lwtb cer
pet. now wewld toll VA-
FHA.Undor 530.000.
THE GHOST OF 
CHRISTMAS FUTURE
CowM llvo in ttyle end eleponce In 
tbit pirpoiwi 4 BKOIIOOM. I 
BATH, brkk beme. Lerpe rembllnp 
den w-firtpleco, din. reem. levety 
liv. rm. reemy kitchen, ell fer enly
145.000. Moho tbit yewr bemo oil 
Cbrltimetet tw ceme.
WHITE CHRISTMAS IN 
THE COUNTRY
In tbit levely 3 bdrm. 3 be. beme en 
30 ecret. Lerpe den-liv. rm.. new 
end nifty kitchen, cerreit, treet. 
elec, fence end mere. Fer all yewr 
temerrewt . 554,000.
DECTaMBER DELIGHT
Tbit reemy 3 bdrm. brick bemo. 
with don din. rm, centrel beet, 
refrip. eir. A buy et enly 51I.9P0.
A CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
FOR VETERANS
Apprex. 51750 down end 5340 o 
mentb fer tbit lerpe 3 bdrm. brick 
bemo. Hwpo den din., teperete 
termel llv. rm., lerpe yd. Mwtt tee.
SANTA SIZE FIREPLACE
In tbit wnlpwe Id w erd t Heipbtt 3 
bdrm. heme. Levely cerpet. tee. llv> 
dbi. rm.. tbiple cor per,d lerpe yd.
THIS CHIMNEY FOR 
SANTA
It otteebed te e levely tireplect In e 
37x15 den-htteben. Lerpe 5ep. liv. 
rm.. J bdrm. 3 be. brick beme. Henp 
yewr Cbrltfmet steckinp here. Only
535.000.
YULE NOT BELIEVE
Tbef iMt nice brick beme it priced 
toi the lew 30*5. Lerpe Mv. rm. w*bey 
window, 3 bdrm. I be., bwpe ktteben.
A levely elder bemo in e peed erea.
JINGLE THE BELLS , ^
At 14553. te we coo tBow y«B tblp 
ottroctive 3 bdrm, brick in Kent* 
weed en Btbecco St. Beewtilwllf 
eppehrted den. tpeciewt matter 
twite, fermel liv. rm. lerpe ktteben, 
with cboortwl breekfett eree.
GIVE THIS KIND OF 
HOUSE
Tbel mehet e beme. AM inprodiontt 
ere here, 3 bdrm. 3 be., lerpe fam ily 
reem wilb tireplece. dbl. per., tep. 
wtlitty. meny ether ftetwrot. FHA 
ipprovod. 53440P.
SANTA HAS IT ALL
7 ecrot. beewtifwl view. 4 bdrm., 3 
be-. * bem. cerral. peed weter 
Lwxwry in tbe cewntry. Cell te tee. |

HANG THIS KEY
On yewr O irlttm** oe. Sbe*ll leve 
tbe warr VA'^bdrm. 3 be.,
brkk In i C f f l a i l e d  kit-den.

we V  M.Ni ceeiinp tyttem . 
enly 534.7pp. FHA.
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING?

I end we*ll tbew yew tbit lerpe 
brkk beme en 35tb St. Bnterteinlnp 
wttll be eety. flreplact will edd 
charm. 3 bdrm. 3 be., dbl. per., tile 
fenced yd. 543,500.
TIEABOW
On tbit neat bwnpelew, 3 bdrm, m  

bripht kitchen, end oncl. 
forope. Yew cen*t believt, enly
515.500.
SANTA SAYS YES
TliH It o Biod bwy In o peed neipb- 
borkotd, 3 lerpe bdrm, liv-tep. 
dIninp. lerpe cevered frent perch 
will welcomo yee. Only 511,500.
GIVE A LASTING GIFT
See tbit w til kept bemo en earner let 
in FerkMIl, ierpe liv. rm.. tep. 
dininp. 3 bdrm. 3 be., peneiled den. 
A kit., plwt 10x13 reem ed|eininp 
perape. peed bwy at 534.P00.
THIS PACKAGE IS
Wtettinp. clean end neat end reedy to 
meve in, 3 lerpe bdrm, nice kit, 
dininp, otteebed cerpert, will 
pretent reetenebie after, ethinp
513.500.
SANTA’S HELPERS
Have been bwty en ttiit 3 bdrm. 
brkk. fferm windows redwee blllt. 
0x10 tterepe oree. peed carpet
tbrewphout, enly 5I9.0P0.
SANTA’S LAST STOP!
Once be drepo down the chimney 
here, he'll never leave. Tbit beme it 
evtiem bwitt fer tbe executive, 
lecoted en a fencod corner let. 
Levety Sponitb ercbitecturo, a lot of 
tpect, end tbe beautiful leek ter tbe 
today family.

HO! HO! HO!
The only wey le  beet tbit buy it  le 
beve Sente leave tbit homo in yeur 
tteckinp. A 3 bdrm, 1 be. dell boiute, 
lap cenditlen. nko lerpe llv. rm 
Frkedripbt et 510.000.
SANTA’S WORKSHOP
Feint A pelitb tlM« Hlent buy en 
Merriten. ^  a B A  a.. Hv- rm.. 
dbl. rm. 0 ^ 1 1 ^ 1 #  ry leen with 
sllbOll dew ^^ tm 0f4 . Hurry, tbit 
d n  wBipefett.
GIVE THE GIFT OF A 
LIFETIME
Tbit perpaewt tpitt level beme en 30 
ocret m Silver Heeit. S bdrm. llv 
rm., dbl. rm.. pleyreem. fireplace, 
tittbip eree, 3 petlet. Swim peel w 
redwood deck. Ponced with cerrelo 
Only one like tbit cutlom detifnod

HOOK UP YOUR
r e in d f .f r
Aiiq com, iMtqMf fhft m m . Bdpoet 
'town, with evoryttiinp. 3 bdrm, 3 be., 
llv. rm., din. rm.. den. All reemt ere 
lerpe, ewt where It It pulet 3P't.

MNW

.SCURRY

COOK 4  TAIKOT

[ B
0

CALL
267-2529

THKI.MA MONTGOMERY

0 3
2C3-2072

REDUCED I40M
far pwkk tele, dwe le  liiilnett. tbit 

leave hit 
wttb llvbipbutMeot. e peed ttelien. 

peeriert en W-Hwy. 00.
WANT TO MOVE
M Kentwood, we beve |wtt whet yew're 
leekinp fer. 3 bedreem, 1% betb-tlle, 
lerpe temHy reem. Step-tevbip ktt
eben with buitt-bio. doebte perepe. 
fenced.
NEED AN OLDER HOME
M rtuMBil. yuu cmiM hav , q qlchic 
tMT*. hi q iii M tr . larqq 1 rmmm hMiu, 
m i IMH.
HOME ON ACREAGE
Hhv, OMUitrv Mmui p h .r, wM |u>t 
fivq m tiw ln frunt Mwh, Mi thit Mvulv 1 
h,qrMfii hrtch, larqq laaillT rqaai 
wIMt «M.q hurnlaq IM-apMca. carqqtaB 
aaqqraqaq.
ON RUNNELS
tbit nke 3 bedroemt. only 17500.
■nREDOF
wqrhMiq for Mitiaana alM, hara't 
whara yaa caa hava yaar awa 
husMiais. can leBay la laa this.

<=OR SALE Two bMlroom. panattd 
llvinq room, carpatad. oaraga, nawty 
paUitMt. Naar Khooli. S1I.M0 Call 
M7 MTS. a>k tor Martha, altar 5 00. 
call SM SSM.

SHAFFER
P H f c  Ntaairqwaii |  |  B

.  V  U j
PBAiTO B

3 BOBM— IW Btb. Nice Crpt tbru-eut. 
Afcb Oer, Fncd. Mercy Seb, Mid- 
teent.

ROCK — 3 Bdrm, FIreplece, nke 
neifbberbeed, w-extre bdrm er office 
w-Btb eH Oer. Vacant.

3 BDRM — Dueled Heet-Alr. new 
paint intide, cerpert. Mercy Seb, 
514.500.

EAST SIDS — Older 3 Bdrm, Sep Din, 
lrp cerpert. 34'x44' Oer A Werhtbep, 
enly 50504.

FORSAN SCH — 1000 Sp. Ft. in 3
Bdrm. 3 Btb. irp liv rm, Oer, ever 1 
Acre In city.

300 ACRE FARM — 145 A. In celtive- 
tien, W mile IS 34 trentepe, 5335. per A. 
3Vt ACRES ~  er m  A. w-elder 3 
Bdrm. Nertb, 14444. ee.

LOTS — Sevtre l R e tid tn tie l 
Cemmtrclel tbru-eut city. 

CLIFFTEAOUE 2 f3 -# 7 f2

JACKtMAFBBB 267-5146

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

“ ELEGANT TRDTNL"
hama. "haltar thaa aaur", T-aqllt 
Btarhla aatry la: HaaBy afac kit, 
hkft araa, wsrai qaaal Baa, fIraqi, 
|a>t Maal far aatartalalaq qaastt. 
Navar a hattia a .ih  la IhM I  (qc- 
rta hrh. WaH af q lau  avarikt a 
qrlv hicB yq ... l-aaq-qayaB qqfM 
... haqa itq B Bth hauM. Oocar B 
HqM llatura* ara taqarB. Dkla 
qar-alac-aya ... q- aiara itq. JaM 
aiava Ml B aa)ay Owaar'i qaaB 
Baoar B qtity’t. UM ‘> ka-M raqhat 
can.

WASHINGTON AREA
»-ho|- “ “  - -  earoar. Hama* 
varti C A l  f V  ways: 4-BBrait. 
Oao e U L l l M *  Hv-ria ... lyly 
kit aa tram. n lcaB  Ma, LOW. 
Otffwra qalaq aaw.

FORSAN SCHOOL
iK-BaUrahla araa, I-lvIy car- 
aaMB rqn. l-fall tub-MBt. All al«q 
B ctqaa. BMafy af qriv.-aa lhl» W 
acra. tcB hoc tfaq* al Br. Ca«B ar 
teen. I14^0W.

DUPLEX, CLOSE IN 
ar a IBBrai baiMa. I-Baffn. Crqf. tmm 

qarcB.HMB
BE THE BOSS
tm  USM. IraaMy BiqtaBc aa yaa). 

BMb  waB. aqalB aN Mi ca ll. If 
BtaBB laava* ar ttaya, IMIt 
BaUnata utIM oaf cMaaqt. CatB ar 
ttaauBsqq.

LAMBSAHWY
TrMat, la aq., la qnta. 

qqtaanaaMaaal. MaafaBaatr.
AU.BR1CKIM _

anaUBy qaita aaly 
CoaaMw BaB laa . 4W par caaf 
BBinal la  Uiiaq qaaa iaravarl. 
L«Bi y *  Maar acBa.

O ff 263 2450
800 Loncoster

ra«a RWry.
263-2163

Hou6M for Solo A-2 HoutM For Solo A-2

AREA ONE REALTY
302 11th Placo

9  . “a  I HOffic* 267e2V6
Lowum* Gory. Brokor 263-2315
Pat MMlIuy, Brokur 2A7-B616
Dorothy Stripling 267-6B10

I . K T  I  S D O  Y O l J l  I I O M K W O K K  

I H K U I L A M )  S O I  T i l  C E N T O A I . I . Y  1 .0 ( A T K l )

HousM For .Solo A-2

I  ̂ ^^OFFICE^'^^I

INSTANT APPEAL
It wiH be leve et lirtt tlpbt fer tbit 
Ivly 2-tlory 4 bdrm, 3V̂  btb bemt. 
Brck fleered den bet frpli tep. din. A 
ivp. rmt. View e f city. Frked in 54*t 
under eppreltel.

YOU’LL BE PROUD
of tbit I  bdrm. 3 btb Brk beme en 
Scott St. In lip tep condition w-new 
Bppinct. elec, work, crpt A point 
Den, trpl, extra rm  tbet could be 
used for bobby rm, fri din, study er 
etrium. Low54*t.

MAKEOFFER
en let en Scott.

KENTMOOI) AREA

FOUR BEDROOMS
in tbit reemy brk beme. Lvp rm, 
cemb htt-den. Hat been well taken 
cere ef. Frefty bk yd w-fruit treet. 
Mid 3Tt.
NEW! "
en Lynn C A l  I B  S b4d 3
btb. Kit Pininp arte,

n't let .ww,wvw.
WARM* COZY
Teett yeur feet by tbit Ivly frpi in 
shop cpted den. }  evertite bdrmt w- 
evertita clatett. 1454 tp. ft. in ret. 
533 in dW per. Wortbpeeler Addn —> 
brent St. 535,044.
A BRICK DREAM
Perfect in every wey. 3 bed m  btb. 
Spetlett tbrueut. Ret. eir, vaulted 
ceilinpt. DM per. Lviy yd. 534,544.

BEST EQUITY
Fretty3bdrm. newly redoneenernr 
let. Btt-in even-renpe 4 ditbw. Nice 
cpt. Only 53,575 epeity w-5154 mo 
payment.

HANG UP YOUR 
STOCKING
by trpl In tpit unipuely different 
beme en Helen. Lpe tvp rm it 
17.7x25.5, 3 blp bdrmt. All ter 
513,444.

VA APPRAISED
Te veterent — ne down, pay enly 
cletlnp eettt en dell haute en Sett 
tide. 3 bed 3 btb Bra, nke cpt. Other 
fin. avail. 513,354.

E/VSTOETOWN

RETIREMENT TIME?
Let ut tbew you tbit 3 bdrm beme en 
Stadium. Se liveable w-beeu fncd yd 
w-pecen treet. $14,444.
CHARMING
A reedy le move info. Lpe 3 bdrm, 
eppl. ftey. Cerpert. Ipewhtbep. new 
fence. 513.444.

MUCH PERSONALITY
b style in tbit lpe 3 bdrm 21x11 Ivp 
eree w-frpl. LvIy kit w-breeh bar, 
new crpt. 515,404.
IM M E D IA T E
POSSESSION
Two bomei»fer tbe prke ef one. 
Stucco 4 in tip tep cend. Specleut fe«
lpe fmly. t17,P

<O I X I M A I ,  H IL l - S  M O N T H  E L l .O  A D D I T I O N

I CUSTOM BUILT
aa Vtchif l a »  than 1 yr». aM. Wall 
alannaB ham. m i  bBrm 1 bth w- 
drtMinq rm oH m aittr bath. Frql., 
covtraB qatia. PrkaB Mi 4Tt.

\V.A.SSO\ ADDN

IVA OR FHA TERMS
Meve in w-tew dewn pymnt. Clean 3 I 
bdrm. 3 btb. Sep dininp rm. Ptt-in O- I 
R in kit. Ref. Air. Tile fncd yd. I 
Owner wantt after j

c ih .ij -;g e  p a r k

Iifn.-..N1CE
spot 913 iay ler 4  you'll be con
vinced tbet "tb it it It.** 3 bdrm iki 
btba ebnett new epL bip kit. tnpi 
per. Under 135,444.
SUPER NEAT
and a real buy! 3 bdrm, nke den. 
nke cpt, lpe tip  haute in bk yd. Mid 
teent.
NEW CARPET 
tbreupbeut tbit lpe 3 bdrm Brk. 
FrmI Ivp 4 dininp rmt, lpe kit w. O- 
R. Oerepe. Neal 4  clean. Make
after.
TIPTOP
condition — you name It, tt*t been 
done! 3 bdrm Irk , Ivp rm, pretty 
den, loft peneiinp 4 new cpt. New 
furnace 4 ditbwatber. 534,040.
BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN
New cuetem cabinett In tbit 3 bdrm 
on Furdut. Handy den iutt eH kit 
Rmy Ivp rm. Nr tbept. 535,404.

REDONE
w-every tbinp Ikand new. 3 bdrmj 
ernr let, appll. stay. Oerepe.
MINI PRICE
en tbit derlinp 3 bdrm beme tbet lij 
brand new Intide. Oerape. 54,544. 
Equity buy w-S74 mo pymnt.
A SPECIAL ONE
tbit borne will catch yeur eye e t yok|  
drive by en Barnet. 3 bdrm, den, 
eccup. before Xmat. Teent.

W K S T E K N  l i l l . I . S

NEW HOME
iutt beinp built by one ef Blp 
Sprinp't feremetf bulldert. See plan 
in eur efbee. 1144 Ivp area. Cheese 
eppl4ceiert. 40*t.
IbAND VALUE

*NUdway eree. 14 ecret. 537.440
City weter avail.
COAHOMA
Lviy 3 bdrm IK  btb — den bemt en 
cemer. Walk te tcbeelt. 533,500.
YOUR PRIVATE LAKE
en *1 ecret. 3 tfery Brk w-lOOOtq. ft 
3 bdrm 3W btb. Barn 4 carralt.
S U P E R  C O U N T R Y  
LIVING
en 7<« ecret in Silver Heeit. LvI 
irk  4 frame beme w-3900 tq. ft. Ivp 
eree. 3 bdrm 3 btb. Rtc. rm 19x31 
Barn 4 corrals. 550,500.
A-FRAME
to be moved. Appl. tfey. 511.710.
WAREHOUSE
ilM sq . n. an lo tW ilH .

1666 Vine* 263-4461
W«li> 6CUffa StolB 263-2666

BABKHILL: Larqa aauMy
decereted SB 3B, larpe matter 
bqdreem with nursery er study.

OLDBR HOMB: Tell ceilinpt,, 
tpecieut reemt, excel cend. Ref 
A Tile Mofh werfctbop, 500 Sq. 
Ft. in back.
CDLLSOE FARK: Four bed
roemt, larpe kitchen ever- 
loehinp levety yard.
KENTWOOD: Tbe estet# it 
reedy te sett tbit lerpe executive 
type beme, with all tbe extras. 
BEST BUY: 3B cattape type’ 
bemt, enly 513,000.
MORRISON ST.: 3B on comer 
let, lust ripbt le  own 4 cheaper 
than payinp rent. i
ACRBS: 4 eft south terv. Rd el* 
IS 30 Midway. Weter^ 4  ittit 
availeMt.

Jean Wbittinpten 353-3017

[E  BURCHAM ^  
REALTORS

FbMlip Burebam 
403 wetiaver Bead

Broker
Broker

3U-P333

SPECIAL THIS W BBK ~  
Winter cety brkk 3 bdrm w-nke 
cerpet 4 buttt-int. Only $17,500.
F IC A N  FIB From your own 
lerpe tree w*tbls 3 bdrm, lerpe 
ceramk btb beme. New cerpet 
in livMip 4 dininp eree, fenced. 
513.5M.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS — 
would leeh natural year-round In 
tbit warm 4 cheerful lerpo 3 
bdrm w-cerpert. tferepe 4 
fenced yard. Nke eree. 515,750.

3310 CORNELL — 3 bdrm, 1 bfb 
brkk. Nke roomy ktteben, lerpe 
1 car perept, cerpet In llvinp 4 
bell, fenced.
ELBOW ROOM — 3 bdrm, nke 
btb w-venity. pretty ktteben w- 
lerpe cleteft plot cerpet 4  car
port en en ecre. ti4,90P.

FAMILY LIVINO ~  Flat extras 
in tbit tpacteufi 1 bdrm, 3 bib, 
brkk et 3itt 4 Jenninpt.

ECONOMICAL — but nkt, 
fenced cemer let, 1 bdrm, lerpe 
llvinp dininp erea. parapo. 
510,950.

INVEST! — m a peed level i 
acre let east ef town, l-3rd dewn 
4 lew menfbly peymentt.

Jewel Burcbem 
JankeFtttt 
Deleret Cannon

253-40M
357-5907
157-2414

RMY BRK *  ACREAGE
Foece, fretb eir. pê ** Hpbbert. 
Cbermlnp view ^ B m t t r e  In-

lafed. ****
hr*' If tefei
^  erew-drepet In
f  d4n din rm. Cbeke

ef Ceebeme, B.S. Land it 
prketeu, cuatem bit bemet coma 
bl. in s ir t .

WEFOUNDITMl
ailra wa« Mt Mama M aMva, ir t  
narW al iMataa. Lrq cMaarlal 
rmt. PraltT hn-Mi Irql, qat laqt. 4- 
camar wlaqtwt Mi Mq chaorfol kit. 
Vaat qahtry, Maal otlv rm w-tlak
•  aiaav cabMiatt. Hama It la tic-  
canB ... taraqa. IIM  tq. It. al Mv 
araa. WttB Haart, q-roal. Owa a 
Ivty hama tar anty MiM.

EQUITY BUY BRK
t-hBraw. aka  A rm y ... lrq kit. bar
•  qia araa. AM crqtaB. BacA yB. 
qmtt tl44. Bri bal. ahqvt til.SM . 
thqva la taBay.

166 FT. LOT
4. i-rm t. i-tah Mb. Hama 
tarraaaBaB My attr -r* . Walk ta 
Ir . Aalta « a a q
Btmqmt. C O l t V * ' ' * " * ' * 'BaBtcan yaar yalaa.
■atra W H lal tmrth tllM . Total 
aalytU^M.

■■Wa itarh H  0 6 T  
LlttMiqt, aat la K I6 B  
mam. Alva at a rMtq. 
tm'B tall tha Hilaq.~

cDONAl D r e a l t y
fill K u n iif is  .*«:t-7«l.i f
H O M K  .>«:i-4Hr>

I BAMN.T H O *M  —  Soooo livoblol 3 br. 2 bih. brick. Iga torn rm pk/t form |  
Jilv rm. Fine loc nr tcKoob. coHepe, shopping churches, pork. Cevered polio ■ 
Bfoint 1 br, I bih brick cottope for 4 br. 3 bth unit. Freliy fenced yd. $3(71. 

■ b u il t  BFHIN h o m e s  W I t l  to loti forever H't indeed chorminp. bip I 
■tpexfout rmt, form din rm, liv rm, fireplace, 2 bdrm (4  rm for more in bote- |  
Im ent), breokfost rm. Loft of tip space, porope plus I br, I bfh rear coikipe.
I A  fine older home thol lookt stout, comfortable 4 lottinp, $16,000.

■CO AH O M A SCHOOL — S9.9SO to over $40,000 3, 3 4 4 bdrm hornet 
^Some with ocreope. workshops. One beaut, brkk, den, firoploce. over 2000 ■ 
| tq  ft. $30*t. The best telection o f Coohomo Sch. homes !

■ s m ile  — You've found iH A $23,000 brck beauty w-den, 3 bdrm, 2 btht at I 
Son offordobte price 4 easy finorKinp (N o  down VA or little down FHA). |  
iH obbiett owner hot it in A-1 cond 4 H oufthmet the competition. 2 bikt to 
pWaihinpton ScK You'll like this one.

IU N M 6  A140.00 mortthly pmit. Boy low aquily. ottumo loan on Ihit attro |  
neoi 3br. 1'6 bth, nr Khool. pork. A reoHy nice home.

SFECIAL — An extremely tpeciol home —  orronped —  de- ■  
Ivinp 4 bdrmt. 3 bth, den, fireplace Start your morniript b y !  

■  breokfotiinp in platt-enclofod breokfotl rm viewinp into private, tree I 
!th o d e d y d  —  covered polio. Superb location. $40't.

I  COMMEBOAL BLOO — lot I  SOLD Eott4thSt H

197,000 —  .yy.^l located 2 bdrm nr Wathinpton School. $1,750 down 4 |  
ottume loon tIiL 'jo y t off In lets thon 8 yrt. IIrrt o modati pricad 3 bdrm (k ingiaa  bd» walcoma), 1 bth, dan, goroga. So 

| ln ndy lor thopping. N o  down pmi« VA or liitla down FHA Loon ovoikBjIa.

I"$U ,250. I
910,000. Mr. 4 Mrs. Cleon ore leovinp town 4 tome fortunote fomily will ■  

|ftf>d their priced ripht home one o f the best buys on market. Nr collepe —  2 
■bdrm (bip ones), central hoot, ducted air, corpef, fenced, fruit treeo, porope 
S foBBVMm M I  M i c r o s  I iM L o f iB  so b -b s i b I
I rnimm • a * l l  SA7-7BBS I RotNy HifMo b  SB7.71B0i
| (M M )M eC or4oy  M B ^ S S l  Om Om M vM  S 4 B M B 4

lixBCunvi___
|tipned for livinp

TWO BEDROOM House on *y acre: 
Two miles out. Natural pet. pood well, 
loft of trtet, lerpe shop. $14,509. Cell 
H7 5977. ,

Frem Meutet te Cempert end Travel
Trellerfq Check Tbe Blp Sprltip HereM 
ClettiflodAtft.

From Meuiei le  Cempert end Trevef 
TreMerf. Check Tbe Blp Spfh>P HereM 
CiettiAed Adt.

REDUCED EQUITY S1.750. Mevinp, 
mutt tell Nke. lerpe three bedroom, 
one both home, (new cerpet) 353 PS55.

STASEY REAL ESTATE
267-3211

2701 lym v—»lg Spring

tueUKXAN UVINO _  3 br. IVa both, iorga  
don. kltchon. on 2Vi oerot with fruit 6  pocon 
troot. 11th Ptoco oxtonslon —  Coahoma 
■chooh, 14x30 gorfiga. fxcoptlonol a t  
teSJX X L

KCX3MY — 3 b r„ fa a u tl# u ld o n o n  % o cra|u6t  
out of town. Lots of o x tro i for comfortoblo 
living. Nleo nolghborhood, dotochod gorogo 
would moko nUo w orkihop. O nly $2a,000.
O ilN  A K M tTK O N O ..........
W INDfL tT A t lY e K O K IK

.267-3311 
■MU

TiW N 4 COUNTRY 
SIHIPHING CENTER

Le Cete Roelty 353-7P5I
Jeanette Snedprett 353-1343
Ntfl Key 353-4753
Del Austin 353-1473
A ROARING FIREPLACE
in e wermlv penekd den, e B-l Ktt B 
lerpe dininp 4- fermel Mvkp make 
entetieininp eety. 3 ip Br't 4 3 B*t -f 
dble per ere yeert in fbtt country 
brkk.
WINTER EVENINGS
ipant Ml IrtM  a, a raaring B-placa. 
BInnar (ram Mm  A-I kit tarvaB Mi a 
Mvaty dMiMig araa arc yaurt In Ih ii I 
Ar I A brkk at madarn Baitgn. Caai- 
qlatvly carpatad. Bat Air, Oar.
IF LARGE BEDROOMS
ara yaar fh,aq, yaa^M kva  thk 3 Ar 1Vi 
A. brkk vnth Ig Klt.dMi. Caatral haat A 
air. Naar OaHad tchaal.
FAUJNG SNOW
an a traa thraadaB lat aiakat Cnritt. 
mat mart MivitMig. A Ig Ma raam A 
BiningpravIBattqaeatargaatti. M a il 
Br A 1A vnth taacaB yarB.
LET IT SNOW
you'll he cety in tbit 3 4r 3 B beme 
with centrel beet 4 eir with perepe 4 
fenced yard. Carpeted tbreupbeut. 
5I7A44.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3 Br 3 B hrkk wttb centrel beet 4 eir. 
fence 4 perepe. Cerpet tbreupbeut. 
Lew, lew equity.
HANDYMAN'S DREAM
Save money by fixlnp up tMt 3 Br 
beme en Johnson, it bet the reem 4 
pettibiittieta you beve beve fbe telenf
4 time. Reap fbe benefit. 519,599.
WHY PAY RENT
‘when you cen buy this 3 Br beme en 
Icemer let. irtc leen  4 neat. PeymenH 
fit eny budptf.

MARIE
ROWLAND

EIAITOE
2161 .Scurry.............3-2561-71
Rufus Rowland. GRI . 3-4486
Joyce McBrMe 

peorge W. Daniel
3-4582

.7-8336

9 AFFBAISALS

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Lerpe kitchen, den cemb. Beeutttul
Hreplece, 3 Ibvefy befht, nke cerpet, 
double cerpert. lerpe uttitty rm. All 
tbit fer only SS3.SP9.
EX1RA NICE
Cleee hL 3 bip bedreems, peneied den
left ef cm tft, deoMe cerpert. iv l 
ecret. SmeN hem 4 cerral. Beeutifel 
v»e«,535.999.
VACANT
^N5ce re^kfced, 3 be^^reemt, unique 
both, levety cerpet. In OeHed Scheel 
Oitl. Fenced, perepe.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
drich. 1 acre. BeM Bd.. ettreettvt iB , 
iBeth. kttchin — den cemb.. double 
perepe. lett tx fre  tterepe, fruit fruet. 
nke privelu yard.
OLDER HOME

e ll HI. vecent. 3 i .  iBetb. 
kitchen, c ifpert B* tterepe. 19.999. 
SmeN Oeum peyment.

2BEDROOMS
BaHtJa kar, qrany carpat. t alaraga
em̂ ptn t̂ ê inX̂ iê t. x
•cM aaittm .
3 BEDROOM BRICK
w-tlriqlici. ancaMaat tacawan. carnar

HOU606 For talo A-2

Aubrey Weaver 
Reel Estate

Brkk beme. t  bedreem t betbe.
Hreplece wttb bettdMp for 
cem merciel butinete.
Brkk. 3 bedreem, 1 bath, 
redecereted. fenced beefcyerd.

lei^flmefU 
M en Ln
q. M-. 1 I

M7-ed9i
S57BP99

efier 5:99 357-5497.

Farmu 6 RanehM iT s
'F A R M " CHOICE 155ecret two mllet 
North, one mile West Ackerly, (no 
minerelt). 5595 per acre, 39 per cent 
Sown, up fe 10 years on beience et frt 
per cent interest. T.v. Butts (Estate), 
T.L. Butts. Box 535, Seminole. 915-759 
5534.

Acraaga For Sal# A-6

FOR SALE By owner: Two ecret on 
North 17th Street fecinp Interttete 30 
Iktween Highway 97 end 350 905-973 
5534 905 973 3551, Lem ete

Moblla Homaa A-12

SINGLE PERSON'S Q u arltr* 
Furnished one bedroom mobile home. 
9x39 53,000 cash. Cell 353-4430 Otter 
5 30 __________________________

THREE BEDROOM Mobile home 
end lerpe lot with lots of treet. Hat 
petto, carport, underpinninp end ' 
ekete drive. Only two Woefct from 
Coehome tcixxMs Ceil 394 4373 offer 
$ 00 p.m.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED, REPO HOMES 
PHA PINAHCINO AVAIL 

FPSE DELIVBET 4  SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 153 to il

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK 4 SALES

Featuring the Graham 
DonUe Wide with 15iS tq. 
feet of living ipace. A b ^  
available — InAurance. 
AndHxx and Storm Sbelten. 
Lota and acreage far aale 
with low fiaancing.

EutafCaudea Refinery 
oa Narth Service Road IS 26 

263-2788 or 263-6682

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW-USED-RECONOITIONED 
FREE DELIVERY-SET UF 

SERV1CE-ANCNOE9-FAETS 
INSURANCE-MOVINQ-FINANCINB 

FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL 
357-5945

1973 LANCER 14X72. two bedroom, 
two bath. Excellent condition. $7900 
Cell 354 3390

REN TALS B
Fumialiad Apta. B -3

SMALL ONE Bedroom epertment $75. 
W eter paid. Couple er tin g le  i 
preferred Deposit required. 
McDonald Realty 353 7517.

ONE ROOM Apartment for deptnd 
obte working person Also one lerpe 
bedroom 505 Scurry.

ONE BEDROOM Furnitbed eperf 
ment Nochildren.no pets. 5175 month 
plus electrk. tlOO dopoeit 153 5944 or 
353 3341

SOUTHc ANO a p a r t m e n t s  Air 
Bate Road. offKe hours 9 30 5 00 
Monday FrKfey. 9 30 I. 00 Sat
353 7911

FURNISHED THREE Room eperf 
ment. LhrinQ room, kitchen com 
binetion, bedroom, both. Shop cerpet. 
efecfrk appiierKet. All bills paid Cell
753 4904

FOUR ROOMS end both: livinproom, 
dinette, kifeheneffe. bedreem 
Utilifiet paid. Couple only. 90S 
Johnson. 153 3097.

NEW LY DECORATED Tbret room 
perepe epertment. Breekfett nook, 
perepe, couple only, no pots, depoeit. 
909 Noion, 353 3379 *

FumlalMd Housaa B -8

W1LLGOV.A.
immeoAefq. I  rei 
lOxM popoled. carpi 
ettechod pprpft. 
915.109.

feed  ipcetiPfL

SHEET METAL 33 Ukbot x 13 inctwt 
X 009. ehrminum lOtO different met. 
Roofinp, pptebmp, pip pent, tbedt. 
etc 35 cents eecb or S for Si er SIS por 
100 tbeeH Eip Spring Herald. 710 
Scurry • 009m  S » p m  deity

N ICE. TWO Bedroom, central 
locefien, middle aped couple prefered, 
no children erp9ft,S135. 353 P353

2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Wether, eir ceedltiewliip. hteHnp, 
cerpet, shade frees end fewced yard. 
TV Cable, ell bHH except efectrlctty

FROM IBS 
2f7-S54C

TWO BEDROOM. Soperefe dininp, 
clean, 9179. 1305 Mete. Cell 157 5411 or 
157 90N evenmpt.

ONE BEDROOM Fumlohed beute 
Reel nke end cleen. vented beef, 
peneied end cerpeied. tM glet or 
couple enly, ne pott. Oepeelf required. 
9110 month. 157-5145.

H o y t

^U NFUR NISH ED , TWO Bedroom 
4^bouoe, dopotif required. 3B5 Woof lilb . 

inquire 391 Watt IHb. 353 4139.

UNFURNISHED TWO Etdroom  
bout# No bllle paid; S13S. Cell 353-1114 
otter 5:

THREE EEOROOM, IK  betb, un 
fumtthed. $300 manib, liPO d9peett. ne 
pets. Cpfl Home Reel Ettete, 353-4553.

FOR LEASE Three bedn 
betb. unfumkhed beuee, 
dryer cermectient. depoeit 
nepett. inqu fren ii Cecllle.

N E W LY  D ECORATED: Tw#
bedreem, nmebir cenneettene. cerpet. 
19B3 Cbkeoew S190 piue depeett Cell
M7 7930.

L *aO B . O LPaa  T»,g»>qrv. tqrqqtqq. 
•our biqrggm. Fgncgq. WeiWertwl 
locqtlon. ckwt In. Nm q tumitwfq. M . 
•74S
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Jonuary 1st
is Tax Time

and
Bob Brock Ford must reduce its Used Car i J f
inventory in December because Janury is Tax Time 

and taxes are assessed on all cars in ftock at that | l  

time. These cars must be sold, so come by Bob Brock 

Ford's used car lot and save yourself a bundle of money.
35 CARS A 1 3 P IC K U K  IN STOCK

1976 FORD PINTO MPO —  Great on  gas, 
4-speed, bright o ran ge  w ith ton bucket 
seats. On ly  3,800 m iles.
1975 MXRCURY XR7 COUGAR —  W hite 
w ith white '/a vinyl roof a n d  w hite buckets, 
cruise control, AAA-FAA stereo tope, auto 
matic in console, a ir conditioner, pow er 
steering & brakes, styled w hee ls.
1975 FORD MAVERICK GRABBER COUPE 
—  M etallic b lue  with w hite  strips, automatic, 
pow er steering & brakes, air, on ly  14,000 
miles.
1974 BUICK REGAL COUPE —  W hite  with 
white vinyl roof & w hite bucket seats, au to 
matic in console, pow er steering & brakes, 
air, tape deck.
1974 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 Door —  
extra nice local, luxury cor. Loaded with all 
the extras you desire. Sp o re  tire never on 
the ground.
1974 BUICK LUXAS COUPE —  M a roo n  
w ith dark, full vinyl ro o f and  m atch ing 
interior, automatic, p ow er steering, b rakes 
and  air.
1974 CHEVROLET N OVA 4 Door —  G o ld  
w ith 3-speed transm ission, p ow er stee ring  & 
air, new  rubber on  the ground.
1974 TOYOTA MARK II Station W a g o n  —  
Bright red, lu g g a g e  rack, automatic, air 
conditioner, A M -F M  tape. Local ow n e r on d  
only 12,000 m iles.

1974 FORD FIDO XLT RANGER —  W hite 
w ith tan interior, autom atic, pow er steering 
& Qir, dual tanks, long, w id e  bed

1974 FORD FIDO EXPLORER —  Red &
white, automatic, pow er steering, b rakes & 
ollt, long, w ide  bed.

i 974 f o r d  FIDO RANGER —  Bright red 
w dh red interior, autom atic, pow er steering, 
brfikes & air, dua l tanks, long, w ide  bed. 
hllce unit.

i 4^3 FORD GALAXIE 4-Door - B lue & 
white with b lue  interior, automatic, pow er 
steering, b rakes & air.

1973 FORD RANCHERO SQUIRE Va Ton
Bronze with w ood  groin  panels, bucket 
seots, automatic, pow er steering, b rakes & 
ait.
1972 FORD GRAN TORINO W a g o n  —  
Light green  metollic with m atch ing interior, 
l u ^ a g e  rack, pow er steering, b rakes & air. 
Extra clean.

That* units carry a 12-month —  
12,000-mlla w arranty on a ll In- 
tornal parts of tho anglno, trans
mission, rear ax le  assem bly, drive  
shaft and universal jo ints.

FORD
MERCURY
U N C O l N

B/G SPR IN G . TEX A S
' Itr ir ie  e l . i t t i r .  ftmre a l .o l '
e 50 0  w . 4th Street  • Phone  2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

yOURBLOCKS

OUR GOOD OEIGHOOR POblOy
O U R  S A L E S M E N  S E L L  R IG H T  

B E C A U S E  T H E Y  L IV E  N EXT  
D O O R  TO YOU

ON HAND FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

4-WHEEL DRIVE 

PICKUPS

BLAZER CHALETS
(Just received our first shipment)

BEAUVIUE SPORTVANS
BUSTROM VERSA 

VANS
EXECUTIVE VANS 

Plus our every day 

HIGH TRADE ALLOWANCES and our COMPETITIVE 

PRICES on our entire line of 1977 cars and trucks.

OwytOM Ituor 
«/EHortor Doctr Pocfcae*

42004N) Rebate on 1976 and 1977 new CH IVITTIS and V IO A S ....... ........
M ake your best deal with us and apply the R IB A Ti on the car deal, or 
receive  a  $200.00 check from the CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION.

(YOUR CHOICE)

f r o m  
y o u r

BLOCK

M A K E A NEW  F R IE N D - B U Y  TH E T O W N 'S  B E S T  CA R

POLLARD CHEVROLET
I 1501 E. 4 h 267-7421
^J^Wk»re_Vof»ii^^ S o y s  Yo& AtORty"

QUALITY OUITANS 
L lx c tlltf it  for btelnoBrs, 
Lvanctd or professional
Fmosicians. AM are pro-l 
4fesstofiaily adiutted A twnod.^ 
^Lessons available

Ideal Christ mas Biffs.
DON TOLLC MUSIC CO. 

<2104 Alabama 2634i»S'

WESTERN AUTO
tOet your home ready foi  ̂
^(he holidays. Do a pro-| 
tfessioiial carpet rlean-i 
^ingjohwith the

RINSE-N-VAC
Rent at

WESTERN AUTO.504 Johnson

BIG SALE
•Lots of Blassware, china, cop-^ 
^per, brass and iewelry- Also new 
re ift items from Si.DO and up.I 
fShop both shops for good buytl 

Kgfor Christmas. Will be open* 
’ 10:00 to 6:00 p.m. daily. Thurs-I 
^day night till 0:00 p.m. andl 
^Sunday afternoon till Christmas.f

rU R ItlS IT Y  SHOP5*MI and .5IM Gregg

H )P LA C E  
YOUR AD IN 
THIS GUIDE 
CALL 2KI-7:»;il

^  Chriilni.s O r«»iin * i to on* ond J  
all . . .  Mako our Holiday e

* CHEVROLET ^
^ 1501 Eeat 4th «
e  267-7421 -K

ButIneM Buildings B-9
WAREHOUSE FOR Lease 3.000 
scuare feet Located ro9 East 2nd 76' 
«379or 767 6373eKt S7

Mobil* Hom*s
MOBILE HOME Space for rent. 
Beautiful Country Club Park. South 
American Legion Driver Road. 263- 
60S6

TWO BEDROOM, Double wide mobile 
home, washer Cable TV available 
Also, campsites, weekly or monthly , 
basis 263 7179.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
C-1

STATED MEETING, 
Staktd Plains Lod ft N«. 
S90 A.F. A A.iA. tv try  
2nd A eth Thtfrsday, 7:30 
p.m. Visitors wticoma. 
3rd A Main.

S.O Faufkanbarry.
W.M.

T.E. Morris, SBC.

STATED M EE TIN G  
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A F and A M Ut 
and 3rd Thursday. 7:30 
p m Visitors welcome. 
7)st and Lancaster

Ken Gafford. W M

Special Nolle**
AMERICAN LEGION 

POST No. 35S
Open every afternpan, t ic a p f  
Tuasday. Band avary Sunday night. 
Pay your 1977 duas now.

Drawing for CB will be 
Sat 12-11-76

DEARBORN HEATERS 
LP&  Natural Gaa 

J.B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
leo Air Base Road 

267-8S9I
Raeraatlonal
DEER HUNTING by thtday CdlltlS- 
721 3522 for mora Inforn^atlon. 
Colorado City. Taxas.

Loat 6 Found
LOST: BELGIUM Shepherd gray With 
black spots. Answars to "Butch." 
Raward offared After S 00.263 MSS.

REWARD FOR Mata Mlniatur# 
Collie: Lost near Marcy school 
Name's WiMia. Phona263 0af2.

If YOU drink It'S your business if 
ycu wish to Stop. It'S Alcoholics 
Anonymous' business Call 247 9144. 
263 4021

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

l-80(F7«2-n04

Rrlvete Detective C*S
BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 

State License Na C l339 
Cammarciai — Criminal Oemesttc 

STRICTLY CO NFIDE NTIAL" 
3911 West Hwy N . M l 5360

BUSIN ESS OP.
O N *  LOUM9B for rent, 'u lly

For r

DISCOUNT 

SEZ
YOU WILL SAVE 

10% 
Discount On 

All Parts In Our 
Modern

Service Deportment

After
We Save You Hundreds 

Of $$$ With Our HO SALESMEN, 
NO COMMISSIONS. DISCOUNTS
On New & Used Cars & Trucks.

Dlacount Prices beside the sticker on e vary  car and truck In stocki

17061.3rd 263-7602

W ho’S W ho
F o r  S e r v i c e

To 11*1 your s*rvlc* In Who’s Who, call 263-7331.

Applianeo Rapair

SUV— SALi*— saavicB
' A ll nw Kr •p»ll«*<n. H M t in f  *  
LcM ilnt. Work tiM rAntM a. r m l M  
lM v r k k .C A l lM ; .M II.

Din Work

Dozaa AND w*a* wwii. k*«k dm 
I (IW  atcM nf. Sana and trava l 

dtiivwkd. Call m a a n .

Homo Repair

SUIkmNOOa aBMOOBLIN*T 
Call Las WHseii. FtrM ii 

ifs-saaa 
(TaHFraai 

Free tsMiiiatts

STORM WINDOW 
ADOORCO.
210 Mala St.

inaulatiag Deera Wlwdawi 
Inargy laving CrlMa Ottgreat 

Fhane 167-63e7 
Attar S:Mp.fii.CaN 

36I-744S 149-4761 167-1464

Horn* Rapair

HOME REMODEUNG 
6 REPAIR SERVICE 

Paneling, door* — window* 
2S3-2S03 after S :N  p.m.

M aintenance

NEW TO BIG SPRING 
PER-CAN 

MAINTENANCE 
MONITOR SERVICE 

Want to go out of town 
far the weekend or 
longer, but — who will 
take care of the plant*, 
pets, mail and paper? 
That Is when you call 
PERCAN • 2S3-M72 for 
rates and services.

.BRNV OUOAN RAIHTINO 
COMAANV

T A ra , BB D .TB X Tuaa, 
AND (HOT ACCOUiTIC 

COMMERCIAL—R B IID B NTIAL 
FR E B IST IM ATE S  

CALL AN YT IM S 2tl-«I74

RAINTINO, PARBRINO, laplllR.I 
rtBatihg. taxtaniBg. fraa attimatat., 
D. M. Millar, 119 Savth N9laB, M7-| 
S493.

Vacuum Claansrs
BLaCTROLUX tALSS : t w v l u i l  
•nd MRRim. RAlPk W*lk*r, M 7 d «7 ll 
Fra# Dtmtnttraflani anywhara.J 
anytima.

Yard Work

laxpERiaNceo trsb trimiiiindl 
and ilirvb prunifig, alta hauling. FraaJ 
athmattB. Call 243-1179 far mart in f  
farmahan.

Monumont Sales

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

8.M. SMITH CO.
M l Nw lk  O rte t 

PNMWM7-mi

Collect CRdh tut. 
Sell good thinip you 
don't use with t  

Want Ad.
Dial

BIO SPRING  HERALD 2B3-7331
iDUCATION
FINISH HIGH School at homo. Writ#: 
Amarkan School. DT SI 12, 450 Eaat 
Sith Straat. Chicago, lllinoit. 60637. or 
call 1 000 671 9314. toll frao.

turmihed For mgra information, 
pteata call 267 5271 bafora 5 M p  m

EM PLOYMENT
Halp Wanted
HELP WANTED: Salat paopft. M l  
tima ar part-tima. Coma by Wright 
way Fumlturt, 1204 Wright Straat.

C A R P E N T E R S C A E F E N T E I I 'S  
H9iptr6 and cabinat makart: Top 
wagat, yaar round. fvM-timo. Naodod 
immddlataly. Wtdthar Sodl Roofing 
and Conatructlon Company, P.O. Ook 
1103. aminola. Ttxa* 79349. 919 7JI 
3433.

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED: Light 
houaakaaping and cooking. Apply iH s  
Eaat 24th Stroat.

AVON
DREAMING OF A 
“ GREEN”  CHRISTMAS? 
As an Avan Represenlatlva, 
you can earn cash t* pay 
those holiday hills. Call 

Darathy B. Chriatenaen, 
Mgr.

Tele. N*. 2n -sm

CHRISTMAS SALE
BAVI U F TO 20 K R  CINT ON LIPi TIMI 
ALUMINUM FORTABLI BUILDINOS, tX S  THRU 
12X40. PRU D ILIV IR Y  FROM OUR ODISSA 4  
MIDLAND LOTB.

HWY. RO WIST,
■ITW IIN MIDLAND A ODISSA.

CEN TEX PORTABLE BUILDINGS
915-3630022

Halp Wanted
e X P B R I IN C E O  T R A N S P O R T  
Operdters: Contact Mock Aotryor Ooc 
Tondol at offico. No phono calls. 
Coahoma Cantractert, Coahoma 
Taxas.

SaCRETARIAL POSITION Opsn: 
Oanartl cNrlcal skills raquiru. Apply 
In Ria partannat oNka at Howard 
Collaea. An aflirmativa Action Sqwal 
Opportunity Bmpteyar._______________

W AN T ID : MAINTBNANCB Man, 
earpantary InellnU. Ralocata to 
M M t ^ .  Contact Elliott Yotl. phono 
Its.7f74, Midland, Tanot.

■s

*1
WATBRLSSS COOKWARB 

^ Ic a  rad acu  last In tlnis lot 
ChfHtinds. On# tima savings an 
IS placs sisinisss ststi 
Watarlass Caskwari ky yH «j 
•and Carp. LUttma tuarantaa. 

Mat.
Call M34SI7

katwaan I.M  •  S:M ar S:Sa •

t̂teip Wanted
CANNONEERS NawNO

wUh pay. TokOs Army Guard, s w ^ i
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THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JA CK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

1076 BUICK LIMITID 4-door hardtop, tilvar with tilvar virtyl roof, all 
the power you con gat, rad cloth interior, low mileage, 
lA V I  HUNDMDS OF DOLLAWt.
^a74 FOOD WANOIR % TON PICKUP, beautiful red with matching 
camper shell, this is a local one-owner with only 20,000 miles, power
steering and brakes, air, radial tires, one of a k in d .........................$4405
1076 CAPRICR CLASSIC 4-door, cream with buckskin vinyl lop, power 
windows, AM-FAA stereo, cruise control, this car is extra clean, save 
hundreds of dollars.
1076 BUICK RIO AL 2-door, yellow with buckskin vinyl top, very low
mileage, extra n ic e ..............................................................  ............ $5605
1076 CH IVY AAALIBU CLASSIC 2-door, 350 V8 engine, air, power 
steering and brakes, deluxe trim, bargain.
1076 BUICK LIMITtO 4-door, hardtop, silver over silver, beautiful
interior, loaded with all power and air, only 26,000 miles............$6005.
1076 BUICK LeSABRI CUSTOM 4-door, Irardtop, beige and gold, cloth
interior, low mileage, one owner, loaded all the w ay .................. $5005.
1076 CH IVY CAMARO, pretty blue with white vinyl roof, very low 
mileage, automatic, power steering and brakes, air cortd., very sporty
c a r ........................................................................................................... $5405
1076 BUICK SKYLARK 4-door sedan, silver with silver vinyl top, all 
power and air, console, bucket seats, tape deck, only 7,000 miles, this
car is just like n e w ..................................................................................$5605

CADILLAC COUPS D eVILLII, low mileage, extra nice car, has all 
power and air, lost of the big Cadillacs, one you will be proud to

................................................................................. ..
1074 BIHCK LIMITID, 4-door, beautiful burgandy and white, matching 
interior, full power and air, split seats, only 30,000 m ile s ............ $4005.
1074 OLDS 08 RIOSNCY, 4-door, sedan, low mileage, all power, 
wirtdows, seats, door locks, local one owner, a beautiful car at
only...........................................................................................................$4005.
1075 PLYMOUTH DUSTIR. 2-door, 6-cylinder, standard shift, this little
car is pure economy................................................................................$2705
1073 PONTIAC ORANDVILLI 2-door, loaded, power seats and win
dows, stereo radio, tilt wheel, cruise control, burgundy and white^low 
m ileage........................................................................  ....................... $3005
1076 OLDS CUTLASS coupe, green with green vinyl roof, vinyl interior, 
full power and air, only 12,000 miles, like new in everyway $5405 
1076 CHIVROLST MOI4TI CARLO, beige with beige vinyl roof, vinyl 
interior, only 12,000 miles, power steering and brakes, air cond., you
can buy it for only .................................................................................. $5205
1076 BUICK RIO AL sport coupe, silver with silver vinyl roof, vinyl 
interior, full power and air, a beautiful car with only 18,000 miles $5405
1076 CH IVROLIT SILVIRADO  SUBURBAN. 9-passenger, gold 
color, cloth interior, all power and air, new AAichelin tires, just right for 
large fa m ily .............................................................................................$7005

M iW  AND USiD CARS
ARRIVING DAILY . . .  C H K K  OUR LOT lA C H  DAY!

If you don't see the car you are looking for . . . ask one of our 
salesmen, more than likely he can find just the right car for youlll

JA£K LEWIS 
BUICK-CAMue-jEEP

" JA C K  LfW IS K IIP S  TNI BIST...W NOLfSALfS TMt R fS r '
403 Scurry Dl«| 263-7354

SAV£ SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

*

I USED CARS I

F O lU R D  CH EVRO Ln
USED CAS DEPARTMENT

I M I I . M 1 2*7 .7491

HICKEL CHRTSLER PLTMOUTH
M «ln  and Florida 
Midland, Taxae 

6B2-5734
Attention tworfcing man and woman. Wa 
■Esodallxa In h o lp litg  you with your trsm- 
■portotlon Esoade.
Wo have low  down paym ontt ond ooey 
wookly or bl-wookly.

No credit chock If you 're workltsp.
TRY US. YO U 'U  LIKI USi

Help Waitted F-1
G ILL'S FR IED  OllCkan, imp WMIIM. 
momma aim. Apply m ponon only, 
1101 Groas Strool.
l i v e  in  llouM M optr ond cob« lor 
otOorly coupl* m country homo. Coll 
MS 7*24.

GUNNERS NEEDED. Will Iram m ill 
Pay Tonat Army G u a rO .t lS M I 0401 .

|7«tR.3rd Big Spring, TexM  tl5-M7-IOM|

REV. MRS.
ADAMS

Palm Reoder

“She will read your palm like an open book.'
She will give you advice on love affairs, 

marriage, businesses of all kinds.
She will tell you your past and present.

For any advice consult h ^ .
Spiritual Reader, Healer and Advtaor

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
1M Parmlaa aMo.

M7-SSM
eeit. OWICB — AN'iRNH, oap. pra-........................snoi
CAR TITLE Cl4RK — »*••• N**o' 

........................................I400+,
aOOKKeeeBR — vary Raayy aap., 
.......... .... aac. _____........
SaCRETARV — EoaP lyplaa. *a**^
ppaPaaPaaa.... ....................  ****
TRUCK DRIVERS -  Noa* ***•*•'
*«P~trD’C»- ■LA E T EC H -CaEoea. aap. 410.000+ 
CUSTtXNAN — Ea#..lacol *«.•••+ 
ASST. M en. — Co. «W tram *10,00* 
T E A in e E * — smmralaiaOaO OPEN  
SOPERVlSOn — La rt*  ea. EXC.

Help Wenled F-1
APPLICATIONS BEING accaplad lor 
101 managar and talaiporton. Inlar 
vlo«n all day Friday at Connoll 
PortaW* Oulldlne*, *0* Gragg (M7 
M4*) or call tlS4SAM ll. (Avon, 
Amivay or im* aaparlane* vary 
nalpful.l ___________________
DENNY'S RESTAURANT I* now 
accoptmg application* tor dMi 
woman and waltrotaa*. Apply m 
Parian. Inlorvlow* will bo glvan Irom 
1:00 ttirouoli 4:00. Tuaiday Rirougli 
Friday. ____________
N EED  L IV E  Inbabyilttor; Vary llttlo 
homo work, K any, PI**** call M7- 
lOM.

Help Wonted F-1
EX PEN IEN CtO LU M G K II Y«rEh«*p 
nBBdaJ: niQfiB 9M -4214. C o M m B .  
Tbkbb.
MID-WESTERN ManvfDctury MBklng 
BtBblD. BQgTBBBtVB MlvWWBlt H  ttn f- 
iCB BCCOUITiB M WBtt TBHM. CompIttB 
IklB Ot pfOVBfl KlDrlCRfltBr ■BBlBra.
ciBeoBn and proNctlvt cMfifitB. Rwli 
or part tlma* menagemanf opportunity 
for ttw right panon. Phona NB-TfS- 
tm.

A R T ILLER Y  CREWMEN  
Will tram wtth poy. Tom OuordaflŜ MMEt. Army,

ERRORS s.
PI**** aaNfy n  *1 any a rran  at aac*. 
W* canaal 0* raipaaiett *ar arror* 
eayaad Wi* first day.

CANCELI.AT10N8 
It yaor ad I* cancaHad aatari a*. 
piraNaa. you aro charted tply far 
octual BtaaOtr a* dayt H raa. To 
caacal your ad. H to aacaaopry lOtl raa

CLASSIFIED INDEX  
eaaaral claatlllcatlop arrtpoad 
iIpPaQaacmy aiMi aaO clpaalllcatlaa*
Halad amaarltpRy uadar ascR.
REALESTATE6
MOBILE HOMES............. A
RENTALS........................B
a n n o u n c e m e n t s .........c

® '5r a ^ ; S W L I N E

FOR SERVICES...............E
EMPLOYMENT...............F
iN s m u c n o N ................. o
WOMAN'S

,.J 
,.K  
,.L  
,M

COLUMN.................
FARMflR’S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE......
AUTOMOBILES..............

WANT AD RATES
lig iO RD MINIMUM

Coesecetlve leaerdoRt
ISWORDMINIMUM  

Baa day, dor atard 
Two davL par ward 
TRraa ddys, par ward 
Pour day*, par amrd 
PIva day*, par ward 
It* day*, par word
MONTHLY Word rotot IDoatam 
torvMM) I* wordt M M 
laOPNLtOIOl -Tl'l

joNior Claaamod ram **** rogoaat

For wooPdoy odHIoa* 1:10 P.PI. 
day Uafor* Uador CtatatNcpH** 

To* Lat* la  OataMy *:00 a.ia.
Par Suaday adWaa— S: to p.M. Prlday

CloBed Seterdays

POLICY uNoea
■MkLOYMaNT ACT

TM NaraM dtaa apt kpawipuy accap* 
Halp waatad Ada Rwl ladicaf* a 
m ilariaet hatad a* tan ****** a 
PaaaNd* accupaWaaal saalHlta«l*a 
maka* R l*w**i *a •***!•* ia*l* *r 
fomolo.
NaMiar dm Tk* HaraM Ndawlagl*

cavarad k* tk* Aga; 
_  aa*gl*iriii**H Acl.|

Mar* lalara**tl** *a R***a «aN*r« 
maykaaktarnad'
owe* m

ROUTE
SALESMEN

Goad oppartBRity far right 
psiple ia RL Salca far Caca 
Caia 6  Dr. Pepper la Lak- 
keek, Tx. Salary plaa 
caaitnIsBieR. g e ^  ca. 
keaeflta , r e t i r em eat  
preDram, leajar awdlcal 
plaa, llkeral vacatiea 
■ckedale ap ta )  wka, cm- 
playee credtt aaiaa. S Day a 
week. Msaday thra Friday. 
Naad asatare, aelf atartcr, 
paiaOlHtlM af advaace- 
eicaL Apply ia paraae, t lt l 
Ave A. Lekkack. Tx., ar 
•cod raaoBM to Box 1$4$. 
79m.

''K IG  CAR RARGAINS'' *
itTt CAMARO. 6-cylinder, standard ahift in floor, 4  
power steering, AM-FM cassette tape, heater, factory 4  
air, only 4,000 miles factory warranty, Stk. No. 5821ISDN 4  
lt7S CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC, V8, radio, heater, 4  
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 4
vinyl roof, 36,000 miles, Stk. No. 636 ...............4 .4I43M 4
1176 OLDS DELTA 88 Hardtop coupe, V8, AM radio ‘4 
with tape deck, automatic, power steering and brakes, 4  
air, cruise, vinyl roof, 20,000 miles, Stk. No. SM¥^F$45M 4  
1676 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC, V8, radio, heater, 4  
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 4 
vinyl roof, 40,000 miles, Stk. No. 576 ..................... $4180 4

1$74 FORD LTD. 2-door coupe, V8, radio aixl heater, ^  
automatic, power and air, vinyl roof, 38,000 miles, ^
Stk. No.470,........... .............. ..................... A.6.83588 J
1874 CHEVROLET IMPALA custom COUpe, V8; 4  
automatic, power steering and brakes, factory air, 4
45,000 miles, stk.. No., 469..................................... $3488 4
1873 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio, heato-, power ^  
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 53,000 4  
miles. Stk. No. 600-A............................................. 83280 ^

''SMALL CAR RARGAINS" t
1873 SUBARU 2-door, 4-speed, radio and heater, 54,000 ^
miles, Stk. No. 589.................................................$1860 T
1871 FORD MAVERICK 2-door, 6K^linder, standard T  
shift, radio and heater, 49,000 miles, Stk. No. 605. . $1680 ^
1874 MG MIDGET-CONVERTIBLE, radio and heater, ^
4-speed, luggage rack, Stk. No. 528-A, AS I S ........$2380 ^
1870 CHEVY VEGA STATIONWAGON, radio, heater, 4 
factory air, 5-speed, luggage rack, 19,000 miles, p 
Stk. No. 614 .......................................................... $3460 p
1875 CHEVY VEGA Stationwagon, automatic, air, tilt P
wheel, 9,000 miles. Stk., No., 568..........................$3160. P

PICKUPS p

1876 CHEVROLET SILVERADO >6 ton, V8, automatic, p 
power steering and brakes, factory air, radio and p
heater, 16,000 miles, Stk. No. 541..........................$5388 p
1875 CHEVROLET ton pickup, Silverado, V-6, radio p 
and heater, power steerink power brakes, factory air p 
condibixiLig, automatic transmission, 54,000 niiles. p 
Stk.No.45».................................................................... $4180 p

^ On these cars
we otf0 r a 1t~month or 12,000 mile 

100% * *  WARRANTY on th» Englnt, 
TranmiBtlon and DIffarantlal. (LImHad.)

POSTED POSTED
NO TRESPASSING

Beginning Saptam ber 1, 1976 positively no 
hunting or fishing w ill be allow ed on the  
RANKIN RANCH in Howard and M itchell 
couiTtles. V io lators w ill bo proaocutod.

Bud Rankin A

’S  COLUMN K

Oroin, Hay. Food K-2
A LFA LFA  HAY For salt Extra good
largo bail. For mora information call
3N 4447 or 3944374.
LIvatloek K-l
FOR SALE: Cnickans: Bantams and
Gukaas. Pherta 3434414 
information.

for mort

WOMAN’S  COLUMN
CBBiCere J-$
NRRO aAaysiTTaa* caii "xaiiiy-* 
Playhau**" Ogan dally and waakand 
avankiga- Oat* apgrovad. Plwn* M7- 
WilarMS-Tgn.

D O  a a A U T IP U L  irankig: W ckupand  
dallvar, U .igdD**n. yau lu m M i March  
and hangar*. M 747M.

j - r

»p*aNaa an am# iaaif*r«| dainad tram at* Wag* Naar I•t* u.s. DipiitRual .all

4̂

WATER HEATERS 
GAS-ELECT. ALP 

IPdOGalka 
J.B. HOLUBBUPPLY 

liiAIrBaaaRaad 
it7-awi

WALL HEATERS 
35-S8 66S.OOO-BTU 

J.B. HOLUS SUPPLY 
180 Air Base Road 

267-85tI

Farm Equipment
NSW REYNOLOSSvBfdBcrBppBTBon 
BBlw for S3.1B0. Long (OiivBf) 4 U inch 
flipovBT Mofebosrds I2,7f5. AdBm 
FBrm EQuipmBnt CompBny, (BOB) 2B2 
2S10. idBlou HighwBv, Lubbock. 
Tbxm.
HESTON STRIPPER mounttd on M S 
MbOnB. NBBrly n«w bBSkBt. RBBdy to 
go. C«M 2*3̂ 2401. _______
FOR SALE: On« cotton ricktr in 
BxcDtNnt condition. On# now Sworti 
cotton loodor. Coll 393 5231.
FOURTEEN FOOT Stock troilor. 
tomtom whoBiB, • ply tirtt. Sob 
Mldlond AutomobilB Ctntor. 3i07 wott 
WBll. Midlond. phono 404 MST.

HORSE AUCTION
aig igrint LIvMlack Auctia* H*r*a 
**•*. lad and 4lh tawrday* ll:M . 
Lugaack Mar** Auctla* avary Maaday 
7:** p.M. Nwy. *7 i**1h LuatPCk. Jack 
Amtut •**-74».l4l*. Th* largaM Hart* 
aad f  ach Aucllaa M W*M Taaa*.

M ISCELLAN EOUS L
Building MeNrlele ' L-1
SIX, 4S FOOT woodan lru**a*. 
SultabI* ler larga opan *p*n bulMMg 
*7S*ach M7dt«>aft*r*:00.

COMMODES 
LAVATORIES 
BATH TUBS 

J .a  HOLUS SUPPLY 
IN  Air Base Road 

287-6581

Dogs, Pete. Etc. L-3
FOP CHRISTMAS: ARC Ragittarad Garman snaphard puppla*. Malas and famalat, SwaakaoM. PhonaJaJ.jm
ARC TOV FOODLSS. Two W*ek. two 
whit*. On* manlh eM. A graal 
ChrHIma* praaant. *47 7***.________
IRISH SETTER PuppM l*r *al*. 
Savan w**k* old. 5 mala*, S tamala*. 
Phen*M7dlM.
AKC DOSERAkAN Pkiachar; S ^  
w«*ks *M. SIM: M7 2511 *»t*n*ton 7747 
or m  *S13altar S:*l. Aak tor Tony.

BIRD HUNTERS:
T̂̂ B̂C* yoor wov ■ mw* 
wllh LawM Dag iaal*.

THE PET CORNER 
AT W RIGHTS 

418 Mala — Dawatowa 
2174277

Pet Oroqming L-SA
COMPLRTR POODLE grooming 
I f  .OOBnd Up Coll Mr*. Dorothy tioui't 
Qriiiord, i tx m v  for on OPPOintmfnIL 
Wa traam aM kraaF*. P * *e a i mw 
•paciany CaR M 4 * i i  lar Appaim
RMRl. \

CATHY'SCAHHIHE eOlPPURES

LOUISE PLBTCHBR OWNER •

IRIS'* POOOLl
KannaH. grooming Call 1*7 14**. 7*1 
tm.imWwITrd:_____________^

HouaehoM Qooda L-4
FOR SALE: 
ExcoliBnt 08V 
Bft9r * : 00.

J ir  * r^  * »»»ca U a n a o^

BEAUTIFUL GENERAL Eloctric 
rofrigorBtor. ExctlNnt condition. For 
mort informBtioncBU 2*37505.
SEARS KENMORE Sowing mochinB 
for 6bIb; Good condition. Coll 2*7 5317
BttBT5 30.
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CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
2-PIECE LIVING ROOM
SUITEeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee $ 1 3 9 .5 0 !

se$54.50 i[RECLINERSeeeeeeeeeee.

jBEVERAGE CABINETS By Lone
EOak Or Wolnut eeeeeeeeee $89,501
[20% OFF ON ALL HIDE-A-BEDS. 
[SEWING R (XXERS.......4 l0 .95j

HIEAKT THOMPSON FURNITURI
401 E. lad 2*7-5*111

Household Goode L-4
FOR SALE: Two comploto doubiB 
bBdt-SSO BBCh. Aluminum dining tBblOr 
Formica lop, no cholrs-S20. tiock 
vinyl couch-choir* Sponiah ttyit* ivy 
yoarB old-S75. Cofft# tobto-SIO. 394- 
4231.

Flenoe-Orgene L-$
PIANO TUNING and rtpair. if - 
rrwdiote attantion. Don ToIIb, Muaic 
Studio. 2104 Alobama PhonB243 Sm

DON'T BUY A  now or u«Bd piono or 
organ until you chock with Lm  Whitt 
for th« boat buy on Baldwin planoa and 
organa. Soioa and aarvico ragular m 
Sig Spring. Laa Whito Muak. 3544 
North 4th. Phono 472-97S1. Abllant.

Musical Inatnimente I--7
GIBSON, MARTIN, Draco, ftndar 
guitara, violina. mandolina. banioa. 
S ^ ia l  prkaa for Chrlatmoa. All 
muakal accaaaorioa. Andaraon Muaic 
Company* IISMain atraot. Slnca 1937.

Sporting Qooda
FO R SALE; Good* uaad pool tab!#; 
S125. For mort information, call 243- 
4250._______________ _____________

SMALL COLLECTION 
Of old rifles and pistols will 
be sold December 14, 1976. 
For appointment, call 263- 
7126, after6:00.

263-3997

FOR SA LE. Good, uaod rogulatlon 
alia Srunawkk pool tablo. S100. Call 
243-4297 attar 4 ; W.

Garage Sele L-10

BEEBE’S

218 EAST 2ND 
NAME BRAND LADIES 

JACKETS 
BLOUSES, PANTS, 

1-3 TO 1-2 OFF.

G A R A G E  S A L E :  M iac tllan to u a  
itoma. diahaa. king a iit  badapraada, 
childran'a ctothaa. and tabia. teya. 
ThuradayandFriday. 2411 E aa t24th.

G A R A G E  S A L E : Bobbioa Naarly Ntw  
(Junk) Shop. Opan 9:00  til 4 ;00. aix 
days a waak. 1420 Eaat 3rd Straat.

L-11
sLieBexv used sxi pon*bi*
backyerd *lor*g* bulMing Ha* awn 
toundatkm. I'Hatllvar. Call M7 14**.

SINKS — FAUCETS 
6 SUPPLIES 

Good selecthm, sites 
colors

J.B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
I N  Air Bate Road 

267-8581
USE OUR LAY-AW /»Y 
PLAN FOR YOUR 
CHRISTMAS BUYING. 
GOOD SELECTION Gas 6 
Electric Heaters.
N E W LY  U pholstered  
Spanish style couch 6
ch a ir.........................$188.85
PORTABLE AUus sewing
^machine......................$28.58
‘u s e d  Queen site hide-a
bed ..............................$78.85
ELECTROPHONIC Console 
stereo, tape player, re
corder, AM-FM radio, 88-
inch cabinet ..............$188.85
OIL PainUngs $27.58 6 UP 
METAL Etchings $38,85 6 
U P
UNFINISHED Gun cabinet, 
holds 8 guns............... $148.85

HUGHES TRADING POST' 
28NW.3rd M7-5N1

NEW Captains bed $iw.06 6 
ip
NEW Armstrong Unoleum . 
USED Maple dresser, cheat'
A b ed ........................
NEW 24”  Maple bar stools. 
Reg. $29.96
Sale ................. 4 for $100.00
NEW (2) Spanish rocking
loveseats.................. $20off
NEW dinettes ... $».85 6 un 
NEW living room
suites................ $149.96 4  up
USED recliners . $49.96 6 up 
NEW twin beds, com
plete...............$119.96 6 up

SPECIAL
2USEDE. A. CHAIRS 
NEW LAMP 6 TABLE 

Reg. $1 ».96 -Sa le  $M.96 
VHROnr EargaM aaaaanal

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
I IS Mala

(1) HOOVER Upright vac. 
deaaar, 98-day warraaty $N
111 ELEVEN Cable 
Fiigldaira ref —  .j..
[n  t r  ZENITH crior TV.'; 
lahtemadel...............KM'
(1) RCA 18JMb celar TV,
excelleateaad...........$$$$
(2) RKPOBSESBED ah' coo-
iHti------ Take ap pay-

(1) ZENITH 
gperated radio.

battary 
Real gaaq
........ $17.$$

B IG  S P R I N G  

H A R D W A R E
115 MAIN M7-5285

S P R IN G F IE L D  39^04 BO LT action 
w ithaM pa.23chann*i C 8  baaa station. 
Cam  243 0959 attar 4:00  p.m.* alt day 
Saturday and Sunday.

PLASTIC PIPES 
PVE — CPVE 

Sod.-4B— through 4" 
J .a  HOLLIS SUPPLY 

100 Air Base Road 
2B7-B501

H A N D  C R O C H E T E D  Granny Afghana 
and throw pillowt. all cotora. aaautifvl 
Chriatmaagifta. Call 243 0730.

FO R SA LE: TwoattraoB,on#conaott. 
on# tabt# modal, turntobk. tap# 
play#r, A M -F M  radio. 247-3294.

P A P E R  SH ELL  Pocana tl.OO pound. 
Two whit# aidtwati at##i b#it#d radiaia 
L R 70 15. 393-5377 aft#r 4 :30.

10x 13 S T E E L E  ST O R A G E  Sh#d. 4000 
C ubk toot A rtk  C irc k  #vaporativ# 
co o kr.3 apo#d. S##at 1412 Eaat 17th.

P A IN T IN G  R IG  for aala G raco  
Airkaa, Gotdan gun and aquipnsant 
Call 243 3947 or 2304 G ract Straot.

U N IQ U E  C H R IS T M A S  Gift; Your 
favo rik  waatam acan# In oM or paatol. 
P rk ad  raaaonabk. Work profoaakvsal. 
Call 343 OOlSafttr 5 :00.

H IL L S ID E  M O N U M E N T  O f fk t  will 
b# cloaad until January 2, 1977.

G O N D O LA  S H E L V E S  For aak. 
Savoral a im . Far mor# information 
call 243 1771

AntiquM L-12
FO R SA LE  Baauttful Antigua old 
England mirroc dr***dr typ* bar. 
Pbon* I S l J m  Atkarly, T***».

Wanted To Buy L-14
«**d'v**d Iwnmir*. aagMancn. a *  
tandrtwaart. TV*. aHwr MMngt *• 
vam*.
HUGHES TRADING POST 
280 W. 3rd 287-.S88I

AUTOM OBILES M
Moloroyolad
l*7S SUZUKI: 
condition, S4*S. 
5:«.M1«4M.

400 S E K IE S .  OdOd 
Pbon* 2*11114; aftar

1*rs HOMOA 4M: Only ••• m t l^  
L Ik *  naw candWIan. CaH 1* ;  |774 afi*r  
S:Mp.m .

I * n  SU ZU K I 7SD: F A IR IN O , bOM*. 
bag*, guard*. * m  Fb-m. M Sd Sn , ba- 
tw **n *:M an d S:M .

BLACK: I*»4 Marlay D*yld»*n 
SporHtar. Sa* at IM Marlay OavMaan 
snap, *•• WpM ird strtat.

Scoofam 6 Blkae M-2
yyyo — 10 SPEED EngllUi racar*; V 
Inch man'*. 1* Inch wdman'*, 
R***on*M*. S*a I*** wmtlan.
FOa SALE: Sacwid hand Irkyclad 

I bkycM*. Chdop. 1IB4 Ndlan 
Strddt.
Trueka For tola
1*74 FOED RANOEE: V* Tdn, p 
akarmg. powar brakaa. I apaad 
cohditlanar* rodta. 2S*999 n 

npar MioN. $309 and taka 
pay manta. 397-2379.__________

atr

1974 DODO*
convaralon.
347-73f9. SOLD

Mry camptr 
ndlMn. Call

IW *  F O E D  P IC K U P . Standard, air. 
Odadeandtltan-SUM. Call M l  f i n  far

1*71 CHEVROLET PICKUP 
Aufamatk driv*. pew»r. air, Hn* 
wM*. Haw ihi ply tir** Call Ml*** 
*fldrS:Wp.m.

CHEVROLET PICKUP: SlM 
cylbidar. Handard. dxcdlldnl cdfi
dEldn. rabuMI matar ond Iranamlaalan.
MS-7*rafMra « .

Trucks Per Sal* M-$
1974 GMC JIMMY: FOUR Wh##l 
drivt* 9XNK) mika, air and full powar. 
Call 243̂ 19.
FOUR WHEEL Oriva Toyota Land- 
crukar. Excalknt coiwtltion. Phono 
H7 7734. for mor# information.
1974 FORD F1» SUPER Cab; 440 
Engin#; long w4>oal boat* 5.000 mll#t. 
14,995. Phont 343-1234; afttr 5:00, 243 
0494.
BLAZER: 1973. LOADED. 24*700 
mllta* 4-wtk#l d r iv f*  C h tytnn t 
packagt. Phono 243-0940.

1973 FORD CUSTOM: Four door* 
powtr and air, right aid# body 
damagod. So# at Shortya Toxaco* FM 
700andBlrdw#tl.

Autos M-10
1*71 PORSCHE *14: For *al* or trad* 
for kt# modal van. Call 343-4914.

1974 LANDAU REGAL Bwkk: Laad 
ad* cruiaa control, powar ataaring, tilt 
ataaring wmeel. 0 track AM atarao. low 
m ikogo 3M-4339. aftor 4:00, 393-5791.

1944 PONT • If, good tiraa.
automatk C f h l  A  >-3433 for mor# 
Informatk w W f c l #

1973 CUTLASS SUPREME; powar. 
air* tap# playar* naw tkaa, vinyl top. 
aport whoota. 1310 Marl )o-

1975 CAMARO. LOADED. Call 343 
9503 batwaan 9 00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m 
for mora information._____________

1972 MUSTANG: EXTRA Cloan. 
Automatk, air, on# ownar. Call 343 
3344 or 343 4409.

1944 CHEVROLET IM P A L A : 
Excallant condition, automatic 
tranamiaaion. powar brakaa, powar 
ataaring and air conditioning. S450. 
2203 South Monticalk__________________

GAS SAVER Spaciai 1970 
Volkawagan Squarabock, air con 
ditknar, radio, luggaga rack. Call 343 
0940attarS 00

1949 TRIUMPH GT4-f SIX cylindar. 
ciaaak, naw radial tiraa, and in ax- 
cailant condition. Will aatl S300 btlow 
rataii.Call343a432.

1945 VOLKSWAGEN BAJA Bug. 
Excallant condition tSOO Call 243 1047 
tor mora information.

1944 CADILLAC SEDAN DaVilk S950 
or 1973 Plymouth Duatar, cuttom 
pakitad, lour apaad, naw tiraa, maga. 
11795 firm. 343̂ 7001 attar SOO.

FOR SALE: 1973 Plymouth wagon, 
.Ylr. powar, thraa aaata. Good con
dition. 93,100 Phono 343 3530

SACRIFICE: 1973 BUICK EkCtra, 
kadad, low mikaga. naw tiraa. 
Excalknt condition. Boat ottor. Aftor 
5 00,343 0095. a

POR SALE. 1974 Caprtea Ciaaak* 
kadad, axtra ckan. For mora k- 
fornsatkn call 343 7304 O r aftar 4:00.
call 247 4749

1974 FORD CUSTOM Van F1S0: 
Cuatom k k rk r  by Exacutiva of 
Doliaa. 4 Captaina aaata. rafrlgarator; 
2 aaata facing oach othor in back, 7,000 
mika. 94,750. Phono 243 1234, oftar 
5:00,243 0494.

1940 PLYMOUTH SPORT Fury; all 
powar, air* tap# dock. Call 343 0503 ba 
twaan 9:00 and 5:30 p.m.

E XC ELLEN T BUY: 1974 Gran 
Torke, naw tiraa. good gaa mikaga, 
9349S 1972 Otda Cutktt wall carad 
for, good tkaa* good m ikaga ~  $2,399. 
Ralph Walkar, 1900 Runoala, phono 
347 0079.

1940 OLOSMDBILE DELTA 0I Good 
tiraa, ckan inaida, uaaa no on MOO 
Phono 347 9990.

1973 FORD VAN: Carpatad and 
panaiing, V-0. whita, good condition. 
Call 343-4073 aftar 2:00 p.m.

1079 CORVETTE 390 Automatk; 
powar ataaring; brokoa ond windowa. 
Tilt takacopk whoal; aaddk laathar 
ktarior; 1 9 M  actual mika. Waak 
daya aftar 4:00, anytima waakanda. 
919 497 4399, (M idland)______________

1949MUSTANG 302 WITH Four apaad 
traiwmiaaion. Call 243 0502 batwaan 
9:00 and 5 30 p.m.

IV73 FORD GALAXIE: 1944 Bal Air 
Chavrokt, alao hao mag wmaala. Call 
243 4744

CHEVRC3LET CAAVARO 1974. $700 
worth apocki whaola and tiraa. 
Excalknt cenditkn Sacrifka 93*400 
Call 347 4051 or aaa at 409 Bucknotl

1997 MGA

knakn 3372*mo IT roatorod.

1949 IMPALA. EXCELLENT Con 
ditkn. 1940 Chavrokt* ton panal. 
Runa good. Far mort Information. 247

1979 ELITE: LOADED, AM  FM 
Starao. Can 993 9349 daytima, aftar 
7:00p.m.343^79n.

MUST SELL: 1944 Chavrokt Impola. 
Standard. For mort information, call 
343 1111.

1971 CADILLAC: GOLD with whita 
vifsvl roof, an powor, axtra ckan. 
Asking 93 J79. Phona 147 3394.

MOST DEPENDABLE 
USED CAES 
IN TOWN

'74 BLAZER* 4 kfl. kadad.
*79 DATSUN* En^4apaadaiMiair 
*71 JEEP CeoMoaiida, VO A petwar.
*74 PORO Raogar* rad. abara.
*73 AVW* 4 apaad, loaded, afcarp.
'79 T-BiRa kaadad.
'74 GRAND PRIX. Liadai.
*74 PIREEIRO* kadad* wHfi tap# aad

liww.aiL

jACKiabASS
AUTO SALES

I a Ttaaol THk  M46
1*7* II F(X>T LEAR Campar: Fully 
**« canlalwad. I4JM STU Calaman 
air candRianar. Fivt months aid. 394- 
4339* afkra:iE 393 5701.

poaa/LU
BTOwm a

CABOVH CAMPEK 
197S MODEL
Icafcaa-atvv  
S feraea  A rea  
Faur a iaayar

$1,195.00
M 7-B 9M

• a Traaal Tila. M-14

FOR SALE: Starcraft Oalaay * 
cam.** Irailar. Fully **H cantakia..

«*M py. Ruallanl corMItlon.
S**all»7Douala*.

SHECT METAL a  bichat a a  bMia* 
a .M*. alumlnuin. NM dHfarant uaaa. 
RooflhB, patchbiB, pig pan*, *hap*. 
afc. a  cant* aach ar S far SI ar SIS par 
l «  thaafa. Big Spring HarpM, 7W 
Scurry. *: M a.m.-5:M p.m. Pally

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSlFT

NICE, THREE Badroom, two both 
n>obik homo for M k  or troda for 
pkkup and taH contakod compor or 
houaa. 243-3409.

NICE, TWO Bodroom unfurniahod 
houM. Hoot, air, corport, storogo, 
9129. 247 3459.

N E W LY  DECORATED: Two
badroom unfurniahod houaa for rant. 
Carpatad and opplkncoa. Coupk 
prtfarrad. No pots. 9139 a month. 9100 
dapoalt and rakrancoa raqulrad. Call 
343 7041.

SMALL 9N FORD Tractor with ORulp 
mant, good tiros, good condition 
91,700. Phont 343-3409.

FOR SALE: 300 pound holf-brood
haifor calvaa. 909. Coll 347 3174 for 
mora information.

BAND INSTRUMENTS, thoot muak, 
guitars, omplifkrs* ropoir* auppliaa. 
"Quality Sarvka k  School Bands." 
Wo can fin your notds boginnor or 
profaMknal. McKiakI AAusk Com 
pony, 409 Gragg. 915 343 M33.__________

1973 GRANOVILLE PONTIAC: Ntw 
tiraa. rabuin motor, fully kadod, 
four door, axcaliont condition. Wilt 
trad# for oldar pickup or caah. Sot 
Gragg Straat Taxaco.

DRIVEWAY
AHENDANTS
JOB O P f NINO

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCR TERMINAL

DAY oa NKM T  
WOKK A V A IU LB U  
PUN TY OP OVKRTIMI 
GOOD COMPANY 

BIN IN YS  
CONTACTS 

K IN  WKLCH
RIP GRIFFIN 

TRUCR TERMINAL
IS 2 0 A H w y .S 7

1.EGAL NOTICE

Tha Commtaaknara' Court of Howard 
County will racaiva aaoitd bida on tha 
I3th day of Dteombar* 1974 at I 10 
p m. in tha Commkaknars' Court 
room at tha Courthouaa in Big Spring, 
Taxes for

Painting tha offkaa of tha 0«atrkt 
Atkrnayand

Spaciai invaatigakr, Carpat run 
nara tor tha Diatrkt 

Courtroom, Rtnovatkna for tha 
Adutt ProbatlonOHka.

Chock with tha County Judga tor 
additional dttaiia
Sand bida k  Howard County Com 
miaaknara' Court. P  O. Box 1949. Big 
Spring. Taxaa 79730. Ptaca tha $«ord 
'' B10 "  an the eufsida ot tha at I vakpa 
Tha court raaarvaa tha right k  r^act 
any or alt bida 

SIGNEDBY 
VirginiaBiack,
Cosjnty Auditor

Nov 2S. 1974 
Oac 9.1974

LECf AL NOTICE

Soaiad Propoaala addraaaad k  Mr 
Dortnall Echota, Proaidont* Board af 
Truataaa, Klondike Conaolldatad 
indapandant School Diafrkt, Dawson 
County* Taxaa. shall ba racalvad In tha 
Library, kcakd In tha High School 
Building, K knd ik t CenaaMdatad 
Indapandant School District* Doadon 
County* Klandika, Toxaa, until t:B0 
P.M.* Tuaaday, Docombar 31* 1974* at 
«mkh time they aritt ba puWkly 
opanad and read akud, far tha fur- 
niahkg of all labor* matarlak, 
oQulpmont* and porkrming all Yuark 
raioulrad for tha cansiruetkn af School 
Plant AdMttona for lha Kkndfka 
ConaolidokO indapondanf School 
Diafrkt. Dowaon County* Taxoa. In 
accordonca wtth Plans* SpacHkations 
and Contract Documants as p r a t e d  
by Rihard. Huefcabaa and Oonham* 
Architocts and Plannars, Lubbock, 
and Andrews. Taxes.

Lump sum Proposals will ba 
racalvad for tho Oonoral Construction 
which will includo PtunWing, Mooting, 
Air Conditioning ond Ekctrko l Work.

A Cashkr*s Chock* Cortifiod O kck  
or accoptobk Bid d irs  Bond poyobk 
to tho Kkndiko Consoiidofod 
Indapandant School District k  tha 
amount of net kos than 9 par cant of 
tha largsst posskk k lo l for tho bid 
submiftod must accompany oocfi bW.

Attontkn N colkd to lha fact ttk t tha 
controckr must comply wHh all 
Fodsrai, Stakand Local Lobar Laws.

The succastfui bidder wtti ba 
raquirod k  ankr ink a contract wifh 
lha Ktondka Canoolidatad indapan
dant Ichiai ONlrict* Dawoan County* 
Tanaa, andfiimioha Porfarmancaand 
Payment Bond In tho amount of not 
kos than IM  par cant of ttk  contract 
prko* condittonod upon Nio por- 
formonca of tha eonfroct.

Attention N colkd tolha fact fhot tho 
owner N onsmpt from ttk poymont of 
f ik  S k k  Saks Tax normoHy kviod 
ogoinsf mokriol coots, in ariar to 
toko odvonkga of thN anompflon. 
mokrtola ond labor coofa must bo 
Wantlfkd by tho auccoaaful blddar. in 
davilapk i iMs dkN kn  of labor and 
ma tar lol eaafs* tho blddart aro 
cowtionod k  k e tuda oil coots and 
aliowoncaa not raprosanttn# diroct 
matorkl cask wtth lahor. Tha con
tract turn* aa IdsntIHod hy the Eoao 
B k  shoM not k etuda any aikwonca for 
lha poymkd of S tok Sake Tax an 
matortaN ropulrad ta cam pk k  ttk  
work. Tha auccaaafut blddar. upon 
award af the contract* will ha fur- 
nii had wtth a permit number which 
wHi onohk him k  purchoao tho 
raquirod mokriola without poymont 
of suchtoxas.

SpocNkottona ond Plana may ho 
ebtokad from the Architoct k  pc- 
cor donee udfh tho stipuk ttona sot 
k r ih  ondor Dm ssHs and Rofonds.

Tho hWdw icknawtodBai the tight 
of tho ^onor to roket Ohy or oil Mds 
t m  to w oke Ohy kkrtholtty or 
hTigulBrftii k  « i y  bW rocolvod. In 
ad ilftsn* Rie blddsr rocoinlioo the 
r ifM  of the Ownor to rofoct 0 bid N tho 
h lid ir  loNod to furnish any rtqubod 
bW sicunty* ar to aubmN the dote 
rooMirad by Bw blddkg documants* or 
N tho bid N k  bhy way k complok  or 
Irrawulv

i> (K a M a a R * , ii , ig 7 *

SALE
Oa ga*R *a*g Hvlag raaai cRalra, M.*s 
A *g . Oak. Maa aiRRa kaRraam graag,
•aw kaaNrtM I. ig itg .7 :ttga lly .

Dutebovcr-Thoaipaea
Faraltaie

1868.Golia$.

HOME FOR 
LEASE

3 Bedrooia, large $ea, 2 fall 
hate, large Uviag raam 6  
dea cambiaatlaB. Central 
baatXalr . large feacad $»ck 
yard wMli 2 ttg. baUdlaga, 
doable carport. $388 moatb, 
$208 deposit.

287-8485
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Cop says truth test 
won't prove anything

DALLAS (A P ) — Police 
officer Teresa Turko says a 
polygraph exam she took as 
part of an investigation into 
her actions the night her 
partner was shot won’t 
necessarily prove anything 
because (k her “ emotional 
condition”  at the time it was

RITZ THEATER
IJ\STNIGHT 

OPKNiMW  Haled P<i

THE PERFECT SUMMER RENTAl 
FOR THE LAST VACATION 

YOU’LL EVER TAKE

BURNTOPFERINCS

R/70 Theatre
LAST N IG H T 

O P K \ :;i:>  Hilled l*G

•• rile I.eyelid < 
.ledediiili CurM

Jet Drive-In
NOW SHOWING 

O P P N «:3 0  Haled PG

BURT
REYNOlDS»
c iB - G A T O R ^

MARLON U  
BRANDO W  

JACK
NICHOUON

"WE
MISSOURI 
 ̂ “BREAKS’
RITZ THEATER
STARTS TOMORROW 

O PE N  6:00

WALT DISNEY
PWODUCTIONt'

i d M t w

^  TECHNICOLOR

*^ W a lt  D i s n e y ^

T « C M M I C O C O f f
4 ,

R/70 THEATER
STARTS TOMORROW 

OPEN 7:15

Americas hottest new stars 
pitted against each other 
in more mtys than orte f  

KPpnsnis
B O S m ^  CrWUSHFPHfRD

given.
The 24-year-old Dallas 

officer, who has been placed 
on administrative leave 
pending the outcome of the 
probe, said Wednesday, “ 1 
had interrogated for at 
least three hours before I 
took the test. I had not eaten 
anything since the previous 
day.

“ The circumstances were 
not such that the results 
would necessarily prove 
anything. My emotional 
condition was not at its 
best,”  said Miss Turko, 
vhose partner Robert Wood 
was shot to death Nov. 28 
while they investi^ted a 
routine traffic violation.

Miss Turko, who said 
Wednesday that she hadn’ t 
been notified of the test 
lesulis, has said she was 
standing at the rear of the 
car from which five shots 
were fired killingJVoo^

.

Bar seeks to suspend Bates

/U

Could be 'unk to you.
Treasure to someone else.

Let us sell 
your 'jt'iili'. 
^ell 2U-733I 
for liAtinRS.

( Photo Ny Dormy ValdeSf

IIO.NOHKI) (il 'E S T  — W. H. (B ill) Eyssen Jr., Howard Countv attornev for the oast 
fight years, was honored with a reception held in the grand jury room of the court
house Wednesday afternoon. Eyssen, who did not seek re-election to the office, is 
shown with Mrs. Vicki Parks, on the left and Mrs. Dorothy Love on the right. 'The two 
sifretaries hosted the reception which was attended by courthouse employes and 
special friends of the county attorney. County attorney-elect Harvey Hooser will take 
office in January.

HOUSTON (A P ) — A 
lawsuit calling for the 
suspension ot State District 
Court Judge Garth Bates, 
convicted last month of 
bribery, has been filed by the 
State Bar of Texas.

The legal action, filed 
. Wednesday in a Houston 
district court, said Bates 
should be suspended until the 
outcome of his appeal is 
known. If his conviction is 
upheld, the State Bar said. 
Bates should be disbarred.

Bates, 62, once a Houston 
city councilman and state 
representative, was con
victed Nov. 11 on a charge of 
accepting a $59,000 bribe to 
grant probation to a 
defendant facing a robbery 
charge in his court.

’The district court jury 
deliberated only about two 
hours before returning the 
guilty verdict.

The judge was sentenced 
to eight years in prison, but 
is free on bond pending his 
appeal.

Bates voluntarily stepped 
down from the bench last

July after his arrest, but 
retained his judicial title and 
continued to recdye his 
$43,000 annual salary. 

R aym ond  J u d ic e ,

executive director of the 
Texas Judicial Council, said 
the State Constitution 
requires a district judge to 
have a law license.

( i v c t e i x i a

FIATURES 
NIGHTLY 

7t10 & 9t00

SAT. MAT. 
1:00
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Law yers fight m alp ractice  bill
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )—The 

Texas Trial Lawyers 
Association has signaled 
renewal of its legislative 
combat with doctors over 
solutions to the medical 
m alp ractice  insurance 
crisis.

W. Douglas Mathews of 
H ouston  a s s o c ia t io n  
president, told a news 
conference Wednesday the 
final report of a blue ribbon 
study commission on 
malpractice “ is a very 
imbalanced report that 
doesn’t really address the 
problem.”

The commission, headed 
by retired University of 
Texas law dean W. Page 
Keeton, ended a year and a 
half of study by making 
dozens of recommendations.

These included new 
authority for the Board of 
Medical Examiners to 
suspend physicians' licenses 
for incompetence, a $100,000 
cap on awards for “ pain and 
suffering”  and an end to the 
“ collateral source rule”  that 
allows the victim of a 
medical accident to receive 
both health insurance 
benefits and whatever he can 
get from the doctor’s 
malpractice policy.

Matthews said the Keeton 
Commission’s report “ says 
very little about the real 
problem — medical neg
ligence and what the 
insurance companies are 
doing to medical care 
providers.”

Trial lawyers, who get a 
third or more of the award in 
malpractice cases, will offer 
20 or 25 bills in the 1977 
legislature to deal with the 
problem, he said.

These include power for 
the board of m edical 
examiners to lim it the 
number of patients a doctor 
can have, standardized

accounting forms for 
medical malpractice in
surance companies, rates 
based on a (doctor’s gross 
income and the inclusion of 
non-doctors on the board of 
medical examiners, he said.

“ High jury verdicts are 
not the problem in Texas. To 
my knowledge, there has 
never been a $1 million 
verdict in Texas,” Matthews 
said.

He objected to the proposal 
to outlaw double-dipping into 
both health and malpractice 
coverage for the same in-

Zenger Award 
goes to Bolles

S i^ JS d A A

TUCSON, Ariz. (A P ) -  
Arizona Republic reporter 
Don Bolles, who was fatally 
injured when a bomb ex
ploded under his car June 2, 
has been named the 
unanimous winner of this 
year’s John Peter Zenger 
Award for freedom of the 
press.

The award, given by the 
University of Arizona and 
named for a colonial 
publisher, is given annually 
for “ distinguished service in 
behalf of freedom of the 
press and the people’s right 
to know.”

Bolles was noted for his 
stories on land fraud and 
conflict of interest in the 
Arizona legislature.

Call In 
ond  go  
o rd a rt 
w e lcom e

"phone: 267-92S 1 09 E. 2nd

O N  THE SU N N Y  SIDE O F 2N D

Oiristinas Shoppers e e

For Your Convonlonco 
W o’ll Stay Opon Til • pjn.

★  AFTER 3 P.M. EACH DAY^
ORDER A TEXAS SIZE

HAMBURGER -  85̂
AND GET ONE FREE! I

(TYIth th is Arf)
Coll In ordort oliKFoys WFolcomo 

i9es9MS4NS98»)>liS»iO»li4>iiS9lii9lis9>i9>i

jury, saying it would 
penalize the patient who was

“ prudent enough to take out 
insurance.”

Attend The Elks Lodge

CHRISTMAS DANCE
Saturday Night, Dec. 11 ,9  P.M.-l A.M. 

Music By The West Winds 
Members And
Their Guests 3 Couple

ELKS LODGE
601 E. Marcy (FM 7001 Phone 267-3322

di

SPECIAL TONIGHT
K. C. Sirloin Strip Steak

3.75
Chef Special Club

3.95
Chopped Sirloin

2.50
Liver A Onions

1.95
All The Above Served  
With Salad, Baked Potat^  
or Fries, Hot Roll,
Coffoo or Too.

E. 4th at

LATE SHOW
CALL FOR TITLE A TIME

Special Friday Lunch
Sirloin Luncheon Steak

2.95
Baked White Fish

2.25
Batter Dipped
£•<1 2.25

Bacon 
Maple 
Coffee 

Phone 267-22IB

This W eek's 
Breakfast Special 
6 A.M.-11 A.M.
Short Stock 
HOT CAKES

’ 1.25

Nylon Panties
Briefs, bikini and hipster styles in 
nylon tricot, tailored or with lovely 
lace trims. Choose now while 
selection is complete, from 2.00

. J

A

Lovely Lingerie v\

A gift that is ofwoys 
appreciated . .  . choose 
from o wide selection of 
styles, tailored and lace 
trim in Antron III nylon 
that's onti-cling, onfi-slofic. 
Slips from 7.00  
Pelli-skirls from 4,30

V
X

Wrap her in 
a beautiful 
robe.

C h oo se  now  from  
o  fantastic 
collection . . .  
tailored styles, 
fleecy w orm  
styles or(d e legant 
lace trim styles . . .  
there 's a  style just for your 
love ly  lady in our collection. 
Fleecy w orm  styles from  $ 3 2  
N y lon  robes from  $ 1 0

Dream Stuff

Flattering go w n s  
in soft flow in g  
nylon  tricot.. .  
e legant tailored 
styles and  dainty 
lace trim styles in 
a  ra inbow  of colors. 
Dress ler>gthsond 
long v e r s io n s . . .  
from  $e .

- /

I. )

O

PRICE 15c
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city ordinance 
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